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TUB XAMKlKna UK AD, 
Wkj do yoa wail. 0 wia«l ? why do jou sigh, 0 
la it remorse for the ship* gon* down, with thin 
pitiless shor* oa the let ? 
Vluu, nuto, nwtn, 
In the ilnoUta night and alooe ! 
Ah, what is (b« tale 
Tou would fsin unveil 
In yonr wild, weird eric* to me? 
A fleam of white oa the shore '—'tie not the 
white of foam, 
hot wandering se*-btnTs glimmering wing, Air 
at night no sea-binls roam. 
Tiaoaeof the drowned—drowsed. 
Of the habeas homeward boand ; 
Last night, in the dark, 
There periehed a bark 
On the bar, and 'twee boand for home ! 
A womaa'i eold, whit* eorpea—a woman eo 
young and fair' 
See! the crael etonn hat entwine! with weeds 
the wealth of her weltering hair ; 
And the little, little hand 
Lice lietleee and limp on the eand. 
They had boand her Net 
To a wreck t f a mast ; 
Bat the wild wave* would not (pare 1 
Look, how they b»«n I aad leap—eaet themselves 
far o'er the shore, 
Striving to siese on their stranded prey aad car- 
ry it off one* more ! 
Or b it rworw or dread. 
Or a Wwging to bar? its dead. 
That make* the sarge 
On the ocean verge 
80 incessantly howl aad roar? 
Where do they liet for her step? Where do they 
look for her faee ? 
Where are they waitiag to see her oooe more in 
the old, familiar place ? 
Dead, dead, dead ! 
la vaia will their tears be shed. 
For not one of them all, 
Alas, will fall 
On that boaom's aarbta grass ! 
Way do yon sigh, O ssa ? why do yia waO, O 
wind ? 
Why do yoa marmar, in mournfal ton*, lik* 
things with a human mind? 
Wail, wail, wail, 
Articalate ocean and gale ! 
For the loveliness rare, 
80 pallid aad fair, 
Tou view in yoar fury blind ! 
Let us bear her away to a grave la the ehareb- 
yarl's calm, green breast. 
Where the soand of the wind and wave* in strifo 
may never her peaoe molest. 
Though we eanoot carve her name, 
Sh* will slumber aH the same ; 
And the witd-ro** bloom 
9hall cover the tomb, 
Aad she shall have perfect re«t. 
J^rituUural. 
Bees in September. 
This is a month of comparative leisure 
with bees. There ii» but little done now 
luore than perhaps to change about their 
stores to some extent in the hires, so I hat 
It may he most convenient in winter. 
Hee«. in all well-managed apiaries, will 
be peacefully enjoying their well-earned 
traasures, and the quiet movements, ami 
the gentle humming about the doors of 
their bouses, sjieuk only of content and 
happiness. 
Bee* require but little attention now 
more than to guard against robbing, ami 
but few operations should he performed 
upon theiu, the less the better, at this sea- 
aon. Such job* as transferring from com- 
mon to movable comb hires should not be 
done now under any clrc. mstances; my 
experience would not warrant transfer- 
ring bees thus, later than the tlrst of July. 
If bees are to enjoy the fumes of brliu* 
atone, it Is time now; but the man who 
suffocates his bees in the fall for their hon- 
ey, will sooner or later he troubled with 
biMl luck, depend upon it; while ho who 
is willing for theiu to share the fruit of 
their labor with him, that is. who usee a 
desirable hire understanding^. will suc- 
ceed, and his bees will grow more and 
more prosperous each year, as his stock of 
knowledge of their habits and require- 
ments increases. 
We must learn to profit by the experi- 
ence of others in this as well as in other 
branches of bu*ine*s; and the careful 
reading of good practical books on the 
subject cannot fail to lie lioth interesting 
and instructive. ami well worth the neceis- 
sarr expenditure to procure them. 1 
would especially suggest that bee-keepers 
look Into this matter of hires more, and 
before another season comes, provide 
themselves with something better than 
the old-fashioned box-hive. A good work- 
ing. movable comb hive is very desirable, 
ami quite iui|«orUuU to people who would 
keep up with the times iu bee-keeping, 
ami thme hive* eannot be objected to by 
any one asxie from the needless expense 
of the fhiinm if they are not to be worked. 
—O. IK. /*. (IrrntnL, Plymouth, is Maine 
Farnur. 
Of* Smratiiim. There are a thoua-uid 
things tliat are wrung which do not stiike 
it* as wrong. bee«nw they an« so blended 
And miwl with things thj\t are good. 
Wickednesses are so connected with weak- 
ness and amiable virtue thai wo oi»ae to 
feel towards all wickedness the same ah- 
horrence; hut wheu a wi k^lntvw In sep- 
arated from all other qualities. so that it 
stamts alone, every honest man beholding 
it rises lip agaiust it—f«»r in every true 
•out thore is an abhorrence of wickedi****. 
Ami yet, when we sen a man that ha* 
been overtaken by wickedness. ami that is 
struggling to free himself from it, our 
■}rini«Uilw go with hiiu. 
CAtmoca Mm.—8oiu«< men nse words 
as riflmnen do bullets. They imv little. 
The fcw words used go right to the mark. 
They let Too talk, ami gukle with their 
eye ami noe, on and on. till what you say 
can be answered in a wool or two, and 
then they lance out a sentence, pierce t ho 
matter to the uulck. ami are done. You 
never know witero you stand with thriu. 
Yoar conversation falls Into their mimls. 
an Hvert fit 11 into deep chasms, am! are 
lost from sight by its depth and darknoss. 
They will sometimes surprise you with a 
few words, that go right to the mark like 
a run-shut, and then they are silent again 
as if they were reloading. 
Htas, where do voa live? "Aenwt de rivsr 
■it doc tarn pikes by der school is yea go «p 
sslt your right hsad on dsodder sida 
jfHisrrllanrous. 
FOUND IN _THE STREET. 
•Do tou know. Sir, that I am almost 
starveu—that I havo had nothing to eat 
for twenty-four hour* F*1 
The voung man start«>d at this unexpect- 
ed address. then turned and regarded the 
speaker fur a moment curiously. 
The scene was Fifth Avenue, and the 
time was near midnight. 
Horses ami carriages were dasbiug over 
tho pavement conveying gay parties from 
thmtrw or supper. 
The air was crisp ami chilly; the stars 
shone cheerfully above; the lamps gleam- 
ed brilliantly below; yet the young nmn 
ww that suddenly aeeosted. in the moat 
fashionable thoroughfare in New York. 
by a stranger who had nothing to eat for 
twenty-four hours. 
No wonder he turned to look curiously 
at her ! 
Caleb, or Cale Gordon, as his intimates 
called him. was a hard working young 
journal 1st—hard-working but well paid; 
lor be was a vastly clever ami rapid writ- 
er. ami found a ready market for all he 
wrote; besides being on the regular staff 
of one morning pa|ter as musical ami 
dramatic critic. And in pursuit of this 
KI of his vocation he 
hail that evening 
n to the French opera to hear "Gene- 
vieve'—had stepped Into Delmonioo's 
for a light supper, ami was on bis way 
down to the office to write up hi* evening 
work. 
Ifo had no one but himself to tako care 
of. made money enough to supply all his 
wants, including light suppi-rs at I)elmon- 
ico's wIhii he desired them; and knew 
▼cry little about the poverty and wretch- 
edness of the under world of the great city 
he lived in. 
Therefore he oneried in a tone of sur- 
prlse, after looking at the questioner for a 
moment. "You say vou have eaten noth- 
ing foi twenty-four hours ?' 
'A *>it of bread and some coflbe last eve- 
ning. and nothing more since the day be- 
fore;" and the girl gave a.great gulp, 
something between a sigh and a sob, and 
turned her face awav. 
'Bless my soulf said Caleb; 'come 
right along with me and get something.1 
You see Caleb was quite green—he had 
only been in the city about six months, 
having come well recommended from a 
country newspaper, or else he would have 
given her a quarter—or perhaps some- 
thing worse would havo come or it, who 
knows ? Hut as it was, he took her hand 
aud placed it on his arm, and walked with 
her rapidly down a side street, toward a 
point where he knew there was ou oyster 
saloon tliat kept open all night. 
It was not exactly the place to take a 
lady, but it did not occur to Caleb to take 
her to Delmonico's—besides they wore 
past it. 
She had said nothing further, but Caleb 
noticed that she l«>aned rather heavily upon 
his arm; and as they jiassod a street lamp 
aud its light shone full in her face, he ob- 
served that she was very pule. 
lie hurried her aloug, and presently 
they arrived at the saloon, and were aoon 
seated opposite each other in a small pri- 
vate room, or box, with a table between 
them. 
laleo calico a waiter aim nnmwi a 
glass of sh«rrv, »n«l when that wiws pro- 
vided, gave it to the girl, who seemed 
absolutely ready to faint, and begged her 
to drink it, which she «li«l; then he ordered 
a substantial rapper for he. 
The wine hml revived her. and a little 
color had tinged her cheeks. 
She Metueu very young. Caleb thought 
of hi* little sister at the old honiMtttul in 
the country, and guessed this girl must be 
about her age—aliout seventeen. 
Thinking of hU 'ittle sister, he could 
not help thinking how he would (eel if 
she were in such a position an this poor 
creatrrv; and he felt a strong sensation 
under his watch pocket, and did not care 
to speak for a moment. 
Tnen he said kindly, and in a low tone, 
'And now you must tell me how all this 
has been brought about, and perhaps I can 
help you.' 
lint the girl folded her arms on the ta- 
ble. laid her head on them and cried—not 
loudlv but rery bitterly. 
*1 don't like to see you cry,' said Caleb 
—and his voice was a little tremulous; 
that was a soft point in Caleb's character; 
be never liked to seo anybody cry. 
The girl raised her head and threw the 
long, soft, curling hair back from her face, 
and said: 'You are very, very kind to me, 
and—I won't cry;'and she didn't which 
pleased him in mora ways than one. 
Caleb was not far out about her age- 
probably his memories about his little sis- 
ter had aided him in some occult way. 
She was jnst about seventeen, and now 
that she had gained a little, that between 
the wine and the tears, she was manifest- 
ly pretty, or, at leaat, Caleb thought so; 
but so thin—so thin! 
She hail pretty, soft, brown curls, and 
tender violet eve»— very large; and as 
they looked at Caleb, through the mist of 
her late weeping he thcught he had never 
seen anv half so expressive. 
Her tlgun? was trim and neatly clad, but 
poorly. Her hand* were small, but they 
bore the marks of labor, and the forefinger 
of her right hand was dotted over with 
little black *|*M-ks. a» Caleb remembered 
his mother's to have been when he was a 
boy at home, and she sat in the arm chair 
•ewiug for him. 
Then the iik-e hot supper uamu in, ami, 
with aii apology, she began to oat. 
Caleb h.-vl never wn any one very hun- 
trnr before, and he felt his own eyes grow 
dim a« he watched her. And some where 
In the interior of his being ho registered 
» little mth that she should never bo hun- 
gry again—not If he could help It; and 
then bo thought of hU little sister otice 
more. 
Aud at but the supper was eaten (of 
course, Caleb took nothing, for Delmonl* 
co had supplied him); and she looked up. 
and he asked her if she would bavc any- 
thing else, she said: I am ashamed of 
myself for eating so much; but I was so 
hringryand then she went to crying 
again.'hot still silently. And tben. after 
a little while, Caleb pot her to tell her 
story. 
ifow sho was crying because sho had a 
widowed mother and a little brother at 
home who were just its hungry as she 
was, ami who would not have any kind 
friend to give theiu loud; and how she 
hail ooiue mi this nighi with a wicked 
pur|n*e in h«-r hwirt, liecnuso sho could 
uot be«vr longer tliat they should go hun- 
gry ; and bow that when she spoke to Ca- 
leb her own hunger overouue her; and 
sho was so selfish, so wickedly selfish— 
and now she mast go. Rut Caleb start- 
ed up and railed l»aek the waiter and 
gave him sundry orders yery rapidly, 
and when he went away to All them, put 
hit band on her shoulder and told her to 
sit quietly for a few moments, and he 
would go with her. Ami then she sat 
down like a yen' child, ns she was, and 
told him the rest of her story. Poor 
green Caleb had nevor heard ono of these 
aturiea before. 
Th«jr h.vi been very poor, she said. ever 
•inoe her father died, and that «u when 
•he was about ton years old. ller moth- 
er had supported them with her needle, 
and then .loser—she said that was her 
name, Josey Carroll—had been able to 
sew too; and thus they had managed to 
lire, but that was alt, and then—the wait- 
er came in with a large oorored basket, 
which Caleb seized; and, after he had 
paid the bill, be tucked Josey under one 
arm. and they hurried up the steep saloon 
stain and out into the starlight and tho 
glare of street lamps again. 
They took a car. and about twenty 
minutes later were finding their way up 
a dark courtyard, into a narrow alley, up 
flights of rickety stain, and so to a room 
on the top floor of a tumhled-down tene- 
ment house, which was Josev's home. 
There was no Are in tho little store; a 
fluttering butt of candlo burned on a 
rough pine table; and upon tho floor, up- 
on a mattress, aud covered with a few 
old nuilta and rags, lay huddled the wid- 
owed mother and the |x>or little brother. 
Caleb dromwd his basket, and, saying 
that ho would be back in a moment, fled 
to a corner grocery which he had seen a 
bov about cutting as he (Missed. 
fire minutes later he was back in tho 
room, with the boy following, ladenod 
with coal, wood and candles. 
Then ho made tho fire with his own 
hands—an accomplishment he had learn- 
ed when ho was a boy at tho old home- 
stead. 
The candles were lighted, the tablo was 
spread, tho mother aud little boy were 
seated; and when thoy were fairly at 
work, ami he saw how hungry they wore 
then Caleb broke down. 
He went and o|iened the window, and 
looked out at tho stars; but he didn't see 
them, for his eves dropped tears too fast. 
And presently a white hand was slipped 
inU> his. and as ho turned around. Josey 
said, 'Don't cry ! you hare made us all so 
happy, and you havo saved us so much! 
Don't cry!' 
Caleb pressed hor band; then ho lookod 
at his watch, and said ho must go, but he 
would como to thorn the next luoruing. 
And thou ho shook hantls with thorn all. 
and went out, while blessings and prayers 
of tho jjoor widow followed him. 
It was nearly daylireak before Cah b 
had finished hls'ofllce-work, and got homo 
th his boarding-house; but at ten o'clock 
ho was again in tho room in tho tumble- 
down tenement-house. 
It was nicely swet't, ana a Dngni jue 
burning, and tho few hits of furniture 
iuimIo to look as homo-like a* possible. 
And threo smiling faces mot Caleb 
when he entered, and a welcome that 
made the young man Mush for very 
shame. That was the last day they spent 
in the tenement-house. 
Caleb, delighted to have some one to 
spend his money on, found thom comfort- 
able apartments. neatly furnished; hunted 
up some lady friends of his, who ptve the 
widow ail tho plain sewing she could do, 
with tho aid of a sewing-machine, which 
Caleb furnished her; gutJoMva profita- 
ble position in a public institution; and 
what then P 
Well, then—that is to say, about six 
months after, when tho public institution 
gave Josey a fortnight s holiday. Caleb 
took the whole family—tho little brother 
had been going to school all this time— 
ovt in tho country to tho old homestead. 
And when tho fortnight's vacation was 
over Caleb wroto to the Directors of the 
public institution resigning Josey's |K>si- 
tiou; aud ono bright summer's morning 
he tucked Josey under his arm once more, 
and tho widow, and Caleb's uncles and 
aunts, cousins and friends, all strolled 
quietlv down the quiet country road and 
into the littlo village church; and thoru 
Josey and Caleb were married. And as 
the two widows had become fast friends, 
they lived together at tho homostead, 
whde Caleb took bis littlo wife—thin anil 
pnlo no louger, but plump and flushed 
aud happy as any robin—back to tho 
great city. And surely It is recorded 
somewhere by the good angel that Caleb 
never again should bn unhappy, or regret 
that he had taken to wife the poor, little, 
half-starved girl ho had fouud in tho 
street. 
Napoleon is in a pickle, but his empire 
can hardly bo pr—erred. 
The Prussian needle-gun keeps Hazaino 
woll-heuinie«l in nt Metz. 
Tho French oniperor spent half a «iav 
in learning his boy to smoke. Ilis "tran- 
quility" was remarkable. 
The French soldiers are potting to be 
Universalis!*. They get their punish- 
ment as they go along. 
They hare discovered a method of thin- 
ning out the over-abundant population of 
Japan. Kerosene lamps have been intro- 
duced into that country. 
The difference between Victor Hugo's 
"Travailleurs de la Mer" and Chinese 
planters is, that the first are toilers of tho 
sea and the last are soilers of the ten. 
The "Sons of Adam" Is tho highly ap- 
propriate name of the new Clothing Cut- 
ten Union It will lie remembered, per- 
haps, that in the earlier days of Eden. 
Adam, and for that matter Ere, cut cloth- 
ing altogether. 
Tho Earl of Shaftsbnry, in speaking re- 
cently of the evils iirisimj from tho celilia- 
cv of the Roman Catholic clergy, said:— 
"If Ills Holiness the Pope had a wife, she 
would not allow him for an hour to re- 
main in the belief that he was infallible." 
Nathaniel Hawthorne and Franklin 
Pierce used to love, in summer, to inhale 
it the Little Boar's Head tavern, on the 
New Haiu|*hire const. They preferred it 
to the big Lores' headquarters at Newport 
or Saratoga. 
Mr. Buggins proposes the following co- 
nundrums, ami Kindly Mn<U the answers: 
Why may Paris be said to be in pawn? 
Because the Prussians are ready to make 
au advance on it. When did Bazaine 
plav the part of a negro minstrel? When 
he lie was corked up in Mfttz. 
A California paper tell* the following 
story to illustrate the knack of the Chi- 
nese to do whatever anvbody else can:— 
'•Not far from San ^use a gentleman 
wanted Iburteen honiw built. A China- 
man took the job, nnd hired an American 
carpenter to bnild one of them. While 
he was doing so, the Celestials lay around 
and watched every movement he made. 
As soon as ho had finished it tho China- 
men discharged him. ami erected the 
others themselves. When they were done 
tho best judge* could not tell which was 
built by the white man. 
Yorxo Mam Rkai>.—Character is not 
shaped by trifles, any more than marble 
is sculpurod by puflb of air. Only by 
hard struggles, and stern conflicts with 
teni|itation. and resolute self mastery, 
does the divine principle assert it* snpro- 
raacy ami carve its Immortal loveliness 
intoovery foculty and mood of tuiod. The 
sfau-pneae of our trials, and tho hardness 
of our lot, show what sterling staff we are 
made of, and bow long wo are to last. 
For the Joartukl. 
Trip to Mt. Washington and back. 
At eight o'chjck Thursday morn In An- 
cust. my friend and myself took seats in 
the Portsmouth and Concord mil road 
cars and were soon spocding onward to 
Concord. The morning did not speak 
well for a pleamnt diiv, so we settled to 
believe that we should be just as oom- 
fortaltle if it did rain for if we could Vol 
eiyov tho passing scenery, wo could en- 
joy thinking how mnch good the shower* 
would do bathing the flowers, refawbing 
the dry and thirsty land, swelling the d»y- 
ed up springs, rejoicing tho blameless 
beast and the hoart of man. Soon it be* 
gan to shower, and 10 o'olook found ,tw 
with closed windows and the obanoe bid 
fair for a rainy day ; so it proved. At 
Concord wo changed cars took the Con- 
conl and Montreal road for Whitefiold 
the nearest point to Mount Washington 
of the White Mountains to be reached by 
railroad. Tho scenorv from Concord to 
Whitoficld is beautiful, a pleasing varie- 
ty of mountain, lake and rtver views con- 
tinually groot the eye. now you aro by 
tho borders of Lako Winnopiseogee, then 
some forest oovered mountains rise bo- 
fore you, now tho gentle Penegcnasset 
glides beside yon, then meadows rich 
with corn on eithor side, all beautiful to 
the lovers of the beautiful in nature. Af- 
ter a long ride we arrivod at Whitcflold 
at 6 o'clock P. Mm here were stages wall- 
ing for all the Monntaln Houses ; there 
were but few of us requiring seats so we 
had no difllculty in securing them. A large 
portion of those on tho train got off nt 
Littleton, and trok stage there for the 
Profile House, we however pushed on, 
And took the Twin Mountain House. 
This a comparatively now house having 
been open only two seasons, yet its regu- 
lations as a 'Mountain House is dally 
growing with its Increasing patronage, 
and well it may. Its location is unsur- 
passed in tho monntaln region close by 
the gushing Amonovcne. affording a 
grand view of Mouut I jifayette, Adams 
and tho Twirs, and mountains with lo- 
cal names unrememliered, an easy dis- 
tance from Whiteficld. 8 miles, and 11 
miles from Mount Washington K. It., 
charges reasonable, and its table abound- 
ing with all tho delicaces and good dbhes 
one could wish, nothing has Irmjii, or will 
lje left undone by its gentlemanly pro- 
prietors, Messrs A. K. A O. K. Ilanon to 
make tho Twin Mountain House a pleas- 
ant anil agrecahlo resort, aud the Hoiue 
of the Mountains. After partaking of a 
delicious supper we retired, for it has 
cleared off, sunset was bright and we must 
be early risers for to-morrow wo ascend 
Mount Washington. 
At U 1-2 o'clock wo sit clown 10 a splen- 
did breakfast greatly gratified, for it is a 
beautiful morn; tho sun ro«o clear, gild- 
ing the nioun'jiin tops, the air is bracing 
and a good day is assured us. The htages 
leave for tho Mt. Washington Depot at 7 
1-1} o'clock, but having seen and felt 
enough of mountain stages the day pre- 
vious, we prefer to take a horse and bug- 
gy and enjoy if we can tho eleven milos 
ride to the depot; we had proceeded but a 
few miles before we fblt amply repaid for 
tho extra expense. At tho toll-house, a 
pleasant man takes a dollar and a half, 
and tells us tho gato will be open when 
wo come back. Wo arrive at tho f<»ot of 
tho mountain an hour boforo the stagos 
and have a good opportunity to view the 
track, engines nnd cars; hore tho cars 
wait for tho stages. The onginoor pro- 
pose*, as the stage* are late, to go a little 
way iii> tho mountain to tho Kilburn Bros, 
a good chance to photograph a stereoscop- 
ic view of tho cars; wo jump aboard, pop 
our heads out of the window and are pho- 
tographed aim, a great addition no doubt 
to the picture. Tho stages have arrived 
and down wo go to tho depot again; then 
comes a rush for scats, and wo can look 
complacently on as **o have tho host soat, 
so considered—the roar seat in the now 
car, that goes up first. At 11 o'clock wo 
start on our rido to tho clouds, both cars 
tilled to repletion. Each car seats 40, but 
GO wont in each, so that all tho standing 
room was occupied. Un wo go hick- 
wards, rising ono foot in throo. Three 
times we stop to water up at the largo 
tanks near the road, filled from a spring 
on the mountain. 
11-1 I A 
A* Wll riM) JUDIIUIJ 111|i~< JIIl\~\4 uum 
upon lis; at one pM§ of the road about two 
thirds the way un tho trullis work 
on 
which tho track is laid is forty foot high 
and we could look down almost perpen- 
dicularly two thousand foot, and smaller 
mountains covered with forest from our 
giddy height look liko immense potato 
patches an much has distanoe seemingly 
reduced their sixe, we reach the summit 
in two hours and havo been at the Tiptop 
Houm hut a few minntos and go out to 
And ourselves enveloped in a cloud dense 
and cold, and for an nour wo aro glad to 
seek shelter, gradually it pawns away and 
we watch it shading the sunlit mountains 
around us. We go to seo tho monument 
which marks tho spot where Miss Bourne 
daughter of Judge Botirno of Knnnebunk 
Knshed, it is not more than forty 
rods 
>m tho Summit House, so near and yet 
so far. 
Al 3 o'clock wo were caiiou 10 our *w»ui 
by tlio whintle and soon on our way down 
tho mountain, the engine has loll us and 
wo are p»ing down with no ono to lead 
us for a little way. Carlton of the Boston 
Journal who is with us Is looking with in* 
tcrest at this proceeding, we all foel safe 
for wc know If tho engine should give out 
the car could go down without help. 
Wo reach the foot at -4 1-2 o'clock and 
tnko our toain for tho Twin Mountain 
House, very much pleased with It all. As 
wo return wo atop for a few minutes to 
see tho Amonoosuc Falls, and pass on 
and arrlvo safely at our Hotel. After 
•uu|wr the great parlor is tho scene of 
mirth and festivity, ami wo ait nnd see the 
danoe go on. Tho next morning at C 1-2 
o'clock wo take stago again for Whltefield, 
then the cars for Weir*, embark on tho 
steamer I*dy of tho Lako for Wolf boro. 
where we propose to spend a week. A 
beautifal passage down the Uike bring* 
us to Woli boro. the irieasantest town on 
its borders, and is fast becoming celobrated 
as a summer resort, at this time thero 
wore three huudrod visitors in town. Tho 
1'arillion Hotel was full and nearly all 
the private boarding houses. We wen* 
fortuuato to secure pleasant rooms and nioo 
board with Mrs. J. E. Randall; the bouse 
is but a few steps from the Lake, steam- 
boat landing, and Pott Office, Is amply 
furnished and well oonducted. The groat 
event of the day here is when the steam- 
ers arrive, everybody goes to see If any 
body has come, and really it is pleasant. 
We | redict tor Wolf boro a growing Aiture 
in businoas and as a rest seeker* resort. 
The inhabitants seem to be doing every- 
thing in their power to make it so, we 
hopo the effort will not be in rain. After 
remaining here our allotted time wo re- 
new our travels, take the steamer Chooorna 
for Alton Bay, cars for Portsmouth, and 
after a nine miles ride from Portsmouth 
And ourelven at home. This was the end 
of to its a very pleasant trip to Mount 
Washington ami back. May this account 
be pleasant to its readers. Tkmiuctoh. , 
Tobaoco. 
Ch*wlnf, 8w%mklnm mnd Mmmfftrnf Bmtm tm 
Drealt th* Bmkit. 
Dr. Dio Lewis has boon loctaring upon 
tohacoo, and this is the way he talks: 
Tobacco, in its ordinary state—'the 
pings' which you hare in your pockets—is 
Xwerful poison. It will do what no r poison will do. I do not speak of 
• theoil tobacco. I do not speak of nicotine, 
a single drop of which, put upon the 
tongue of a cat, will kill ner in twenty 
seconds; three drops of which, put upon 
the tongue of a bull-dog, will kill him so 
quiok that ho will hardly get out of your 
arms in his strugglos; and tou drops of 
which will kill a oow inside of ten min- 
utes. I am talking of tobacoo in the form 
of tbo original 'plug.' 
Now lei me suppose an experimental 
call from this audience a boy ten years old 
who has never used tobacco. 'Charles 
will you help us to luako an experiment 
here to-niffht?' *Yes sir.' *1 will give 
f 
ou fifty dollars if you will go through it 
ike a plucky man.' 'I will sir.' The ex- 
periment is thisThere is a piece of to- 
bacco, as large as a pea. Pnt that in your 
mouth; chow it; don't let one drop go 
down your throat; spit every drop of the 
juice into that spitoon; but koepon chew- 
ing; don't stop; just chew steadily.' Be- 
fore he has done with that piece of tobaoco, 
as largo as a pea, aim ply squeezing the 
juico out of it. without swallowing a 
drop, ho lies ho re upon the platform In a cold deathlike perspiration; he vomits 
tho contents of his stomach; put your 
finger upon his wrist, there is no pulse; 
and so ho nooins for two or three hours as 
though ho wcro dying, or, perchance, 
dead. 
IMOW, gentlemen, go 10 j our uruj; siurcs, 
begin with thu upper shelves, and take 
down every bottle. and then open every 
drawer and you cannot fliul a amnio pois- 
on (except some very rare onus that you 
nover heard of) which taken into tlio 
mouth of tluit ten-year-old hoy, and not 
swallowed, will produce those effects. To- 
bacco, then, I rejH'at in its ordinary stato, 
is anoxtrcmoly |x>werful poison. 
Look into a man's mouth who chews to- 
baoco. and see how red it It. The tongue 
is so red that the doctor no longor appoals 
to it to determine the condition of the man's 
stomach. Ho can learn nothing of it by 
examining his patient's tongue, if he be a 
chower of tobaoco. That congestion 
which produces the redness, oxtonds a lit- 
tle further down than you can see, and af- 
fects tho speech. I>r. Cole and I)r Wa- 
terhouse afllrin that they are novor mis- 
taken in undertaking to determine wheth- 
er a public speaker be a chower of tobaoco 
or not, so peculiar is its intluonce upon 
the articulation. But let that jrnss. 
Smoking injures the teeth; it produces 
decay in the teeth. It pioduood decay in 
two nf iiiv upper teeth, nnd ono under 
tooth, before I had any other decayed 
tooth in my month, by fielding my pipe 
or segar between thom. It is not remark- 
aide that with the heat of the tobaoco 
smoko and its acrid j>oison. this injurious 
lnfluenco should be oxortod upon tho teeth. 
But that is nothing compared with tho in- 
fluouco upon tho lungs. Put your hand 
over your oyos, fill vour mouth with 
smoke, and then blow that smoko up un- 
der your hand. Now look in glass. IIow 
ml the eye is. 'i ho tears ruu down the 
oheek; what is tho matter? Thore Las 
been a powerful jwison in tho oyo. And 
yot, in on whose fathers and grandfathers 
have died of c< nsnmption do not scruple 
to sit down in a room where thore are a 
dozen smokers, and smoke until the room 
is all blue, taking in lunrful after lungful 
of that deadly poison. I boliove with l)r. 
Waterhouse that If young men would 
almndon cigars consumption would lie 
confined almost exclusively to women, nnd 
in thom be produced by their unhappy 
stato of dross. I Miovo tho groat Loibtg, 
who says that of tho German males who 
dio Iwtwoon llAeeu aud forty, many dio of 
smoking tobacco. 
l'ass on to mnjfiiKj. in me iirsi pince, 
snuffing spoils the voice. How stningc 
it is that any man should willfully change 
his voice, tho richest music this side of 
heaven, into n nasal snarl by taking snulT 
into his nosot I tell you ti man who 
doubt* the doctrine or total depravity 
must bo staggered by that fact. Bosidos, 
it prodni*ji headache and diseaso of the 
stomach which nobody can cure. 
I know I do not echo thn voices of tho 
wiso ones of tho world whon I say that 
the use of tobacco paralyses and deadens 
tho moral sensibilities almost more than 
any other habit in which 
civilized men 
inuulgo. Gentlemen, I advise you to 
clean yourselves and quit. I would give 
it up. It is a nasty disgusting, ruinous 
habit. But somebody says:—"! can't 
givo it up, I want to and have tried, but I 
cant do it." Con'tyou J Then I wouldn't. 
But if you really are so enslaved that yon 
cannot get out of your chains, I will help 
you a lilt e. Stop to-night; don't use any 
tomorrow. Tho first day will not be so 
very hard. You can get on pretty well 
the'flrst day, as ovcry knows who has been 
through the mill, as I have been. The 
second day is pretty I km'.. In tho after- 
noon of thesecoud day your memory is a 
little doubtful; yon can't exactly say 
whether it was two brothers or three 
brothors that came over; you can't exact- 
ly say whether your grandfather came 
from tho Kast or tlio We*t whon ho settled 
here. But bo pationt the second day. 
Tho thin! morning conns the tug. Now 
Sand take an old fa&hionod 
alcohol sweat. 
«co an alcobollanip under your chair, put 
a blanket over your shoulders, and sweat 
until the skin is fairlv parboiled. Then 
you will bojust as comfortable for one day 
as you could wish. There is no dryness 
of the month, no distnrhance of the se- 
cretions. You are perfectly comfortable 
for ono day. The next you are in trouble 
again, but not so had as tho day before. 
Take another sweat; tako even the thin! 
or ftmrth one. Sweating does not hurt 
pooplo; sometimes it U good for them. 
Take three or four thorough sweats, and 
then you will go off under easy sail, and 
will havo no further trouble from your 
enemy. 
A recent visitor from Hartford, Conn, 
to Martha's Vineyard camp ground, who 
had boon suffering from the exorbitant 
charges made for everything during 
"meeting week," inch an four dollars a 
day for rooms, two dollars for breakfast, 
etc., waa, strolling jmst the societies' tents 
(which encircle the tabernacle) where 
meetings were in progress. Just as be 
was passing one, the voice of an exhorter 
was heard. 'Salvation's free, salvation's 
free.' Ife stopped at once and said t 'III 
take some of that. It's the only thing I've 
heard of since I've been here thatl haven't 
had to pay a big price for.' 
"Brisk" Pomeroy prefers to rids on ths lo- 
comotive when be trareb by railroad, aad fives 
his reasons as follow*: "Krer by choice at tbs 
froot—oat of tbe dart sad lata tbs danger— 
for, is mm of a collision, it woald bs f lorioes to 
nuk into Eternity sad Ml tketn : 'Tbs rat of 
the mangled delrratioo will be bcre la a min- 
ute V" 
Aooidents and Antidotes. 
Children should be taught (he follow- 
ing modes of saving life, health sod 
limbs, in cases of tudden emergency, bo- 
fore a medical advbier can be summoned. 
In cue of a common cut, bind tbo lips 
of the wound together with a rug, and 
put on nothing else. If it is large, lay 
narrow strips of sticking-plaster oblique* 
ly across tho wound. In some cases, it 
is need Ail to draw a needle and thread 
through tho wound and tie the two sides 
together. 
If an artery be cut, it must be tied as 
quiuklv as possible, or the person will 
soon bleed to death. The blood from an 
artery is a brighter red than that front 
the reins, and spits out in jets at each 
beat of the hearC Take hold of the ar- 
tery and tie it, or hold It tight till a sur- 
geon comes. In this case, and in all oth- 
er casos of had wounds that bleed much, 
tie a tight bandage near and above the 
wound inserting a stiok into the bandage 
and twisting as tight as can be borne, to 
stop the immediate effusion of blood. 
Bathe bad bruises in hot water. Ami-, 
ca water hastens a cure, but is injnrions 
and weakening to tho parts when used 
too lornr and too freely. 
A sprain is rellevod from the first pains 
by hot fomentations, or the application of 
very hot bandages, but entire rest is the 
chief permAnent remedy. The more the 
limb is used, cfljMviMlly at first, tho long- 
er the time required for the small broken 
fibers to knit together. The sprain* 
ed leg should be kept in a horizon- 
tal position. When a leg is broken, tie 
it to tho other log, to koep it still till a 
surgeon oomes. Tie a broken arm to a 
pieco of thin wood, to keep it till set. 
In enso of bud burns that tako off the 
skin, creosote water is the best t eniodv. 
If this is not at hand, wood-soot (not oosl) 
pounded, sifted and mixed with lard is 
nearly a* good as anoh contain* creo- 
sote. When a dressing is pnt on do not 
remove it till a skin is formed under it. 
If nothing elso is at hand for a bad burn, 
sorinklo Hour over tho place where tho 
skin is off and then let it romuin protect- 
ed by a bandage. The chief aim is to 
koep the pnrt without shin from the air. 
Certain urticles nru often kept In tho 
houso for cooking and medical purposos, 
and sometimes by mistake aro taken in 
quantities that are poisonous. 
Soda, saloratus, potash, or any othor al- 
kali can bo rendered harmloss in the stom- 
ach by vinegar, tomato-juice, or any other 
acid. If snlphtirio or oxalio acid are 
taken, |iounded chalk in water is tho best 
antidote. If those urn not at hand, 
strong soapsuds have been found effeotive. 
Largo quantities of tenlil water should he 
drank alter these antidotes are taken, so 
as to produce vomiting. 
I,lme or baryta aim its compound* no* 
maud a solution of Glauber salt* or of sul- 
phuric acip. 
Iodine or Iodide of Potassium demands 
a largo draught of wheat flour or starch 
in water, and then vinegar and water. 
The stomach should bo emptied by vom- 
iting with as much tophi water us the 
stomach can hold. 
Prussio acid, a violent poison, is some- 
times taken by children in eating the pits 
of stone fruit* or hitter almonds which 
contain it. The antidote is to empty tho 
stomach by an emetic, and giro water of 
amonia or chloric water. Affusions of 
cold water all over tho body, followed by 
warm hand friction, is often a remedy 
alone, but tho aliove should lie added 
if at command. Antituonv and its com- 
imnnds demand drinks ot oak bark, or 
verv strong green tea. 
Arscnio demands oil or molted fat, with 
magucsia or lime water in large Quanti- 
ties. Tho white of twelve eggs in two 
Suarta of water, given 
in the largest 
niughts every three minuts till froe vom- 
iting occurs, is a good remedy. Flour 
and water will answer though not so sure- 
!r as thn aliove. Warm water will help, 
it nothing else is in reach. Tho same 
remedy answers when any form of cop- 
per, or tin, or r.ino poison is taken, and 
also for creosote. 
Lead and its compounds require a dilu- 
tion of Eimoiii or Glauber salts, or some 
strong acid drinks as lemon or tomatoes. 
Nitrate of silver demands salt water 
drank till vomiting occurs. 
Phosphorous (sometimes taken by chil- 
dren from matches) needs magnesia and 
copious drinks of gum Arabic, or gum 
water of anv sort. 
Alcohol, lu dangerous quantities, de- 
mands vomiting with warm water. 
When one is violently sick from exces- 
slvo use of tobacco, vomiting is a relief 
if it raises spontaneously. After that, or 
in case it does not occur, the juice of a 
lemon, and perfect rest, in a Horizontal 
position on Oie hack, will relieve the nau- 
sea and faintooss, generally soothing the 
foolish and overwrought patient into a 
sleep. 
Upium demands a quica vmnuo. *»n> 
best Is a heaping table-spoonful of pow- 
dorod mustard, in n tuiublerflil of warm 
water: or powdered alum in half-ounce 
clows and lining coflee alternately in 
warm water. If vomiting U not elicited 
thus, a stomach pump Is demanded. Dash 
cold water on tho head, apply friction, 
and use all means to kcop tho person 
awake and in motion. 
Strychnia demands also quick omutic. 
The stomach should bo emptied always 
a/tor taking any of these antidotes, by a 
warm water emetic. 
In the case of bleeding at the lungs, or 
stomach, or throat, pive a teaspoon nil of 
dry salt, and repeat it often. For bleed- 
Ing at the nose, put ice, or pour cold wa- 
ter on the back of tho neck, keeping the 
bead elevated. 
If a person Im struck with lightning, 
thro* pailsful of cold water on the head 
and body, and apply mustard poultice* 
on the stomach. with friction of the whole 
body and inflation of the luugs, as in the 
cast* of drowning. Tho saiuo mode is to 
he used when persons are stupefied by 
Aiium of coal, or hod air. 
In thunderstorms shut the doors and 
windows. The safest part of a room is 
its centre; and where there i« a feather 
bed in the apartment that will bo found 
tho most secure rusting nlaoe. 
A lightning rod if well pointed, and mn 
deep into the earth, is a certain protection 
to a circle around It, whose diameter 
equals tho height of the rod above the 
highest chimney. But it protects no fur- 
ther than this extent. 
In case of Are, wrap about you a blank- 
et, a shawl, a piece of carpet, or any other 
woolen cloth, to serve as a protection. 
Jfever read In bed, lest yoo fall asleep, 
and the hud he sot on Are. If your elothes 
get on flro, never rnn, but lie down, 
and 
roll abont till yon can reach a bed or oar- 
pet to wrap yourself in and thus put out 
the flro. Keep yonng children in woolen 
drejsos, to savo thorn from the risk of 
flro. 
It la said that a Baa fraaslsoo eat got Into 
room of aa orator coom what noted aa a teat- 
eller aad •peveb-makrr, and tried to sock his 
breath. Is the story pp the eat sooa berated, 
Um wind la hla wis norr thaa ska ooali maa- 
sge. 
The Grown Prince of Prussia. 
Among the French who full into Um 
bands or the Prussians aftwr the battle of 
Woerth were two correspondents of the 
Pitrii press, M. Henri Chabrillat. of the 
Figaro, and U. Cardon, of the Gaulols. 
Each of these gentlemen hare published 
an account of bU adventures. At Sou)* 
they were brought into the presence ol 
the Crown Prince, and the Interview is 
thus described by M. Chabrillat: "I con- 
fess I am Terr much embarrassed. If I 
draw a flattering portrait of the Prince, il 
will be said that I am sold to tbo Prus- 
sians; if I draw an unfavorable picture 
of him. to gratify anr malevolent passion 
I shall bo guiltr of injustice and falsehood. 
I am a reporter, which means a kind ol 
photographer. I shall, therefore «iraply 
and truly state what I saw and what waa 
said. Tnoee who may be dl—Milled with 
my account must deal with the Prioos 
themselves. It is not ray fault that he fa 
human. Would to Heaven that all Ger- 
mans were like him; I wit, unfortunately, 
it is not so. Prince Frederick William 
beir to the Crown of Prussia, is a man ol 
tall stature, thin, with a calm and placid 
B:>unteDanoo, 
but in the curve of his aqui* 
ne nose and his dilating nostrils, there 
are evidences of energy, while the rapid- 
tty of his gtanoe convinces you of his da- 
oUion. A full, fair beara softens the 
somewhat stern expression of his features 
He has great simplicity of manner and 
afreets rather a kind of bourgeois style of 
speaking, thinking, and general behavior, lie was dressed In a black tunic, with red 
collar and facings, without any embroi- 
dery or gold braid, upon the shoulder a 
small epaulette to indicate his rank, but 
no oUmt distinguishing ornament. tie 
wore a small black cap, bordered with 
ml, and the whole uniform wm severely 
situ I tie. lie speaks French with great 
purity, without foreign accent beyond a 
•light German intonation and occasional 
hesitancy at words. "Do you speak Ger- 
man, sir," aaid he to roe. "No, Prlnco, 
not sufficiently." "I am sorry for It, as 
otherwise you would have heard In what 
manner our troops speak of yours and in 
what estoeui thoy hold them.' 'I thank 
Jou very much 
for that opinion.' 'Oh, it 
i all deserved. We have all admired the 
tenacity and courage which have been evlnoed by evon the humblest of your 
soldiers.' Then with much delicate con- 
siduration, and almoet making excuses for 
mentioning the fact to us, he told us that 
they had taken between 3000 and 4000 
prisoners, thirty guns, six mUraUlttutt 
and two eagles. 'Among the prisoners,' 
said he. 'is Gen. Raouit. I went this 
morning to see him at Reichshofen, where 
bo lies wounded, his hip and thlch being 
broken; I fear that ho Is now dying. He 
is a brave officer, and he Ium given me 
some addrosscs in Paris to which no wishes 
letters to be sent' 'But, Prince, I ob- 
served, 'the other prisoners have families.' 
'I have thought of that I have had them 
supplied with writing materials; the let- 
ters will 1m sont unsealed to our Consul at 
Geneva, who will forward them to Franoe1 
•Prince, we thank you on behalf of the 
mothers whoso grief vou are about to as- 
suage.' *1 do not like war, gentlemen. 
If 1 should reign I would novor make it. 
Now, despito my love of peace, this is the 
third campaign that I havo been compelled 
to make. I went over the battle-Hold 
yesterday. It was frightful. If it only 
depended on myself the war wotdd end 
here. It is your Ministers and tho Em- 
peror who would have it, it was not wo 
who wanted It. And yet the Emperor 
has been very good to me and very kind 
to my wife. Tho last time that I saw him 
was at tho Tuilleries, on tho 12th of Jan- 
uary, when ho said to me, 'Yon know that 
I have found a now Minister.' That was 
M. Ollivier who makes this war against 
us.' 'It is terrible Indoed.' 
" 
Half Guilty. 
A follow named Donki was tried lit 
Yuba for entering a miner's tout an<l 
stealing a bag of gold-dust rallied at 
eighty-f< ur dollars. The testimony show- 
ed that ho had onco been employed there, 
and know oxactly whom tho owner kept 
his dust; that on the specified night he 
out a slit in the tent, reached in, took the 
bag. and run off. Jim Bullet the prin- 
cipal witness, testified that ho saw the 
cut, saw tho man reach in, and beard 
him run away. 
"I rushed after him at onoo," continued 
tho witness: "but when I catchod him 
I didn't find Bill's hog with him; hut 
It wu fonnd after wnrtU where he had 
throwed it." 
"How far did he got in when be took 
the dust?" inquired tho oonnsel. 
"Well, he was stoonin' over half way 
in, I should say,*1 replied tho witness. 
"May it nleuse your honor,M Interposed 
tho counsel, "the indictment Unl sus- 
tained, and I shall demand an acquittal 
on direction of the court. Tho prisoner 
is on trial for entering a dwelling in the 
night time with Intent to steal. The tes- 
timony is clear that be mode an opening 
through which be protruded hiroeelf 
shout half-way, and stretching out his 
firms, committed the theft. But tho in- 
dictment charges that be actually enter- 
ed tho tent or dwelling. Now, your hon- 
or, can a man enter a dwelling when ono 
half his body is in, Mid the other half 
out?" 
"I shall leave the wholo matter to the 
|ury. Tboy must iudge of the law and 
the fact as proved, replied the Judge* 
ThoJui7 brought in a verdict of "Gttll- 
tv as to on« half of the body, and not 
ftullty as to the other half." 
The judge sentenced the guilty part to 
Iwo years' imprisonment, leaving it to the 
prisoner's option to have tho innocent 
jiartcut off, or take it along with bim. 
Deathbed of Dr. Franklin. 
Doubt* have sometimes boon exprees, 
n| m to tho religious opinions of tho 
AmcricnnSagw and Philosopher, but there 
la nbundnnt evidence that ho lived Mid 
Hod a Christian. During his Ionj rrsi- 
Idence in Philadel|Jiia ho was a regular 
worshiper in Christ Church, of which tho 
renerable Bishop While was rector; and 
his letters to his family contain many jots- 
lages which afford satisfactory proof thai 
ho whs an humble and devout believer. 
But all doubts on the subfect is removed by 
the simple and sublime manner in which 
he yielded up his spirit at the last, an af- 
fecting account of which we read many 
years ago in an old Philadelphia newspa- 
per, and do not remember to have met 
with it anywhere else.—We shall now m> 
produce It, assured that It will be perused 
with an Interest that will not be lessened 
hy the plain and homely style la which it 
is written. Tbo narrator nad heard that 
"he Her. Dr. ilelnouth, of the German 
Reformed Church. Philadelphia, was In 
possession of an anoedote of Dr. Franklin, 
utd ho waited on him to learn It. Dr. 
FI. wid he would relate It with pleasure, 
wt as be did not speak English very well, 
M referred him k> David KUter, at the 
>{gn of the *Golden Lamb,' la Front street,( 
who would toll It better. The gentleman 
Immediately called on Mr. Bitter, who 
mid: 
Yea, I will toll you all I know of It. 
You must understood then, sir, first of all. 
that I alwari had a prodigious opinion of 
Dr. Franklin, as the tuefiUtd man we 
erer had among us, by a long war; and 
so hearing thai be was sick, I thought 
that I would go aod see him. As I rap- 
ped at the door, who should come but old 
8aiah Humphries. I was light glad to 
see her. for I had known her for a long 
time. She was of the people oallud 
Friends; and a good sort of a body she 
was too. Tho great people set a heap of 
store in her, for she was famous through- 
oat the town for nursing and waitiug on 
the sick. Indoed many of them, I beliove, 
thought they could not sicken and die 
right if they had note Id Sarah Humphries 
with them. Soon as she saw me she said: 
•Well, Darid, how dost thou P* 
•Oh. much after tho old flort, Sarah.' Mid 
I, 'but that'a neither here nor there; I atu 
come to ftee Doctor Franklin.' 
'Well, then,' nid she, 'thou art too late, 
for he i« juM <t#ul!' 
•Alackadajt'aaid I* 'then a great man 
if gone.' 
•Yet, indeed,' Mid the, 'and a good one 
too; for It teemed m If be thoaght the 
day went awry if he had not done some- 
body a Mtrice. However, David,' Mid 
•he, 'he U not the wont off for all that 
now, where he ha* gone to; but come, at 
thoe came to see Benjamin franklin, thee 
fhall ace him yet.' 
And to the took me into hie room. A» 
we entered the pointed to him, where he 
lay on the bed, and aaid: 
'There did thee ever tee anything ao 
natural?' 
Ami be did look natural Indeed, tils 
eves were clo#ed: but thivt you mv be 
did not breathe, you would hive thought 
bo wju In a sweet sleep, be looked so mint 
Mid hanpy. Observing that his fare was 
fixod right toward tho chimney. 1 nut 
in v eyes that way. and behold, just above 
tho mantlepieoe was a nolilo picture. Ob, 
it was a nolile picture, sure onough! It 
was the picture of our Saviour on tho 
oross, 
I could not help calling. 
'Bless us all Sarah!' said I, 'what's all 
UiisP* 
'What dost thou mean, David?' said 
she. quite crusty. 
•Wny. how canio this picture here, Sa- 
rah !' said I, 'you know tnat many people 
think he was not after this sort.' 
'Yen,' said she, 'I know that, too. Rut 
thee knowB that many who make a great 
fuss about religion have very little, while 
sbme who say but little about it have a 
great deal.' 
'That's sometime* the case, I fear, Sa- 
rah.' said I. 
'Well, and that was the case.' said she, 
'with Bedamin Franklin. But, be that 
as il may, David, since thee asks me about 
this picture, I'll tell thee bow it came 
here. Many weeks ago, as be lay, he 
beckoned me to him. and told roe of this 
picture up-stalrs, and begged I would 
bring it to blm. His face brightened up 
as he looked at it, and said: 'Ay Sarah; 
there'* a picture worth looking at; that's 
the picture of Him who came into tills 
world to teach men to love one another.' 
Then, after looking at It wist/ullv for 
some time, be said: 'Sarah, set this picture 
up vcr tho mantlcpiece. right before me. 
ns I lie, for I like to look at it.' And wh»*n 
I fixed it up, he looked at it very much; 
and, indeed, as thou seest. he died with his 
eyes fixed on it.' 
To Prevent Consumption. 
Tbo residence of tbo coruiuuptive should 
be in a dry country, and especially In a 
dry taction of that country. Avoid damp 
•oil for a residence. The report of tho 
English privy council on tbU subject, a* 
well as investigation made by others, show 
that In localities thoronghly drained them 
was a marked diminuation in tbo number 
of deaths from consumption. Tho House 
should be on a slope, rather than a plain, 
whore the sun can liavo free aooess. It 
should not b« thickly surroundrd with 
trans, nor covcrcd with vines. Rooms 
large and well ventilated. The old fash- 
ioned fireplace is a ventilator of the first 
class; but if the bouse is heated by air- 
tight stove* ami ftirnaoes, ventilating 
shafts of some description should be open- 
ed wide to let oat the foul air that has ac- 
cumlated during the night. And at night 
be not anxious to close the windows very 
tight—even If it Is In winter. Leave a 
fow air boloa, and nut on more blankets. 
I)o not be afraid of pure air. People are 
apt to be greatly alarmed aliout "catching 
cold, "andIf the weather Is not of the mild- 
est possible kind, are fearful of venturing 
out. Says an eminent physician, giving 
advice to consumptive* "Whenever in 
doubt about going out always go oat. If 
a violent storm is raging than keep with- 
in doors, bat when it oeases, seixe the ou 
casion for ont-door exercise. Pure air, to 
a consumptive, is tho greatest blessing. 
The oxygen which it contains Is necessary 
to the purity of his blood. Withont oxy- 
gen there is no life; and the consumptive, 
of all persons, needs this life giving ele- 
ment. The air that he breathes should, 
therefore, be of the purest quality." 
Spmit JL4m€»* 
A nuraery moat be * gnat place tor dancing. 
U la generally a regular bawl room. 
She who can compooe a croaa baby ia greater 
than aha who oompuaee book*. 
A Ttty clever diatiactta— A lo*er la a mar— 
an hoi ram-hunter a pane auer. 
Where la money flnt mentioned in the Bible T 
Where (ha dora brought the green bock toNeah. 
An Iriahman wae invited to tgbt a dael bat 
declined on the plea that ha did not want to 
lea re hia mother an orphan. 
A young maa charged with being lair *u 
aakad if he took U from hia fOber. *•! think 
not," waa the reply j ."totber'a got all the laii. 
Mm be ever had." 
A Kanaaa paper, In overhauling the eareer of 
the Congramman of ita diatrict, aaka, "What 
did hade bat bowl I" The Cuagi.mmn baa 
aotyet anewerad. 
One of o«r oMaet lawyer* mya that the threw 
■cat trmblaaoma clienta be ever had were a 
young woman wha wanted to be 
■ aerie I, a mar. 
Had woman who wanted a diroraa, and an old 
maid vbo didn't know what aha wanted. 
An eiebange aakai "la there no war of 
etopplng the muntervoi atvte of rfagiag which 
erarwtm aomo of oar beat hymne, or rather #wr- 
roUt them la the tollewtag atyle: 'The yaJbe-he- 
he-hear of Jew. Billy. of Jcw-ow-ew-Uiily tj- 
ey, Je-ew-ew-BU-le he-lie ia oome t'" 
"Maij," ttU a teacher, "wiir dkJn't yea 
acme to aohool yeaicrday 7" • If Joe pleaae, 
ma'am, my aant died, aad I went to the Amor- 
al" "Wall, boreal tar, a ban year ralatifto 
die, tell them te hare tbo Itinerate na Satur- 
day afteraeoee or Boa Jv** ter we oan't bar* 
oar achool dimryaaiaod by auch thing*," 
^uiou nud fouroal. 
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CTION. 
Perham Elected Gover- 
nor by 7,000 Majority. 
JL CLEAN SWEEP ! 
8KNATC 3AMIK AS LAST YEAR. 
12 Dataocratlo Oatn la U>« IIousa. 
Fourteen oat of 8ixt«en Ooantiei carried 
by the Republican* > 
Return* are received from 220 towns 
giving Perharn about 7000majority. The 
towns to be heard from will probably in- 
crease lYrham's majority to H000. The 
Democrats have carried Knox and Lin- 
coln counties. The Republicans tiave 
elected tho same number of Senators a* 
last rear, while the Democrats have gain- 
ed 12 or members in the House. Each 
of the candidates of the Republicans for 
Congress is re-elected by their usual ma- 
jority, except Lynch of tho First Dis- 
trict who loaes 700 majority, ami is elect- 
ed as he was nominated, by Cumberland 
alone. Tho democrats carry York for 
Representative to Congress by 31 ma- 
jority with Xewflcld and Shapleigh to 
hear fr»in which will slightly increase it. 
The Rc|xihlican county ticket is hand- 
somely elected by about 700 majority. 
» »« Of IlliWr/uril. 
Pirharn. 
Hul«*U, 
Ljritcli, 
lulnM, 
.Wily. 
KukVfU, 
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1800. 
CovdUm. 
An<ln*o<«iu, 
i'utB^rlauU, 
Kruklll, 
llMMbCk, 
Han't* bM, 
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nit r-1. 
flicaUqaU, 
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>MhiutOB, 
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York CvMMly. 
Rtcr*n«*T*nrw Elutko.—Blddefonl — J. 
Q. A<Un>«, J. H. Durnhtm, Dtm. 
Keuurbcnkport and Lyman— Knnch Comma*, 
DM. 
Liminftoo and Limerick—Aim! M. Brad. 
m bfj, Dtm. 
Bui too and Da*U»—TW H. Berry, Dm. 
10tot aad South Berwick—J. U Jeckinj, 
Dtm. 
Saocv—Blwla B Satiih, Rrp 
North Berwick aad Berwick—Geo. 8. Qood- 
wia. Rt». 
C raieh aad Paraowield—IL 0. 0. Smith, 
Shapleigh and Hew4eUI—Samael C. 
Stack pale, Rrp. 
York—due. Bragdoa, Jr., R*f- 
Lefcaaoa aad SulM—&bm TifcUtte. Rrp. 
KtHwy Juefcaa If. Scat ore. Rrp. 
The Lewietoa Journal gives the aet reaalt of 
tb« lUprw H»re eteeOoa la Aadroeooggia 
ooantj, aa the lUotloa of two deaocrats aad 
eii repahlicaac. AB tW rapubUoaoo are la fe» 
wer of Morrill <br (J. S. Senator, M a;a 
A dWpatch to a Bcetra paper mjt that Mr. 
Ljrooh't olootioa coat him 916,00a 
VOTE OF YORK COUNTY. 
li ffif ;'Jv. 
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September 12, 1870. 
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JCf" In our next we shall publish this table revised and complete. 
The Situation. 
Tltu election in Maine has demonstrated 
two things—that the republican party U 
invincible so long as it roniairu true to 
the interests of the people, and It Is warn- 
ed tliat more statesmanship is required in 
its management; and that tho deiuocrat- 
ic Jiarty is hopelessly in the minority not 
so much because of what it is now doing 
as what it has done. The result reached 
in Bangor ami Lewisiun is astounding, but 
it is foolish for the democrats to affect 
to see in it any healthy or ]>crmanent 
success to their organization; since 
their great gains were caused by local 
troubles independent in a very great 
measure of party lines. 
Tho result in this District is satisfactory 
to thoae republicans who op|>osed Mr. 
Lynch's election, which was not fur a mo- 
ment doubted by his republican opponents. 
Their aim was solely to administer such a 
rebuke to the "ring" in Cumberland that 
•uch a swindle should not be again at- 
tempted upon old York. That rebuke 
would have been more severe could his 
majority have been reduced to 500, but 
o» it is, tho way Ls labelled "dangerous" 
all along it. since be and his paid agents 
kuow what herculean efforts and what a 
vast amount of money used aluno saved 
him—that although $10,000 were expend- 
ed now in excess of 1868 nnd a corres- 
ponding excess of work accomplished, 
yet 2,000 republican voters in each of tho 
two counties could not be got to the polls 
with him as a candidate—that after all 
this expense of time, labor and treasure 
he is returned with a loss of 800 minority, 
and that Cumberland alone nominated 
him and alone hits tho honor of eleeting 
him. He further knows and the demo- 
crats of Portland know that they were 
"peddled out." either through stupidity or 
something worse, and that he owes his 
election to tho clemency of the democrats 
whose candidate, lying at the door of 
death, could do absolutely nothing iu his 
behalf, not even being jienuittcd to read 
a newspaper. 
Mr. Lyucns paper nas iioraieu ami ro- 
i'eratcd that his opponents in this county 
had •r<>nt« over to tho democrats, as though 
he was the touchstone of every man's ro- 
publicanisin. !<et our splendid vote for 
our county ticket answer. In this city 
when Mr. Lynch was cloctod in 1866 ho 
caiuo within six votes of earning tho 
city; now it goe* 456 against hiiu, and 
yet our county vote runs 153 bettor, ami a 
like result is shown in every town where 
Lynch was largely behind. 
Very well, we accept cheerfully tho sit- 
uation ; and now it behooves us all to lay 
aside pn»t differences and unite as ono 
man for tho support of ihoso principles 
which have united us hitherto, ami which 
will in tho future as in the past, give us 
victory over all those who hate us. Tho 
opponents of Lynch have claimed tho 
right to independent action and thinking, 
ami his supporters had the samo right 
which tho former accord to thciu, giving 
them tho same honesty of purpose which 
they claim for themselves. When this is 
not reciprocated our follow-workers will 
find us ever ready to act with and for 
them. 
We hmr that the Chairman >f the Republi- 
can Executive Committee of York County, on 
whom devolved the duty of printing the vote* 
for the county, printed rainy of them with Mr. 
Lynch'• name left out and the balance with Mr. 
Lynch'* name at the top of the ticket, that it 
might be conveniently cut off. 
A Ktnl hullabooloo has been made about the 
printing of the balhts, but our friend of the 
Ckronielt ia in error. AM a ballot mi print' 
td or ttnl out if our County ConnitUt that 
did vol Kate Lfneh'i name oa it. The mare's 
nest that ooe Smith of 8aco discovered was the 
fact that LjMh's name was placed first upon 
the ticket, and a person to have read the Press 
would have thought that every ballot ao cast 
was thrown away. Smith, who wrote the arti- 
cle, may have honestly thought that the validity 
of rach a ballot was affected because the Gov- 
ernor's name was not placed first, and thorn who 
actad with him may have thought ao ; whereas it 
makes no difference ia what order the names are 
arranged, and we supposed every body kaew it. 
but U seems Smith didn't. It was known that 
a Urge number of republicans intended to cut 
Lynch, and rince that was ao did it make any 
difference whether his name waa cut from the 
top or bottom ? But he says, having bis name 
fir»t waa awfully suggestive ! Very well, suppose 
it was suggestive ; nobody would cut his name 
who didn't want to, and if they waatod to, did 
he desire the printer to forcibly prevent it aa 
far aa be could ? la any method that does not 
deceive the people, but facilitate* the expression 
of their free opinions, te be denounced f Fur- 
thermore, it seems the democrats were not afraid 
of anybody's cutting off the name of their can- 
didal* ; (or their ballots acre printod with Mr. 
Ilaiaew' name a I the top and Uuy were willing 
to trust the iMtinets and intelligence of their 
own peoples Couldn't Lynch aft>rd to do the 
same? If he could aflbrd it, what is this 8aith 
bawling about? 
It may be remembered that a sad accident on- 
eareed at Mt. Desert, Mum, io the sunnier of 
1867, by which arrea persona lost their lives by 
being upset ia a sail.boat. Every effort w«» 
made at the time to recover the bodies but with- 
out SUSPSSS. During the past summer a Mr. 
Spaalding at Iron Bound Wand, while Ashing 
Bear the spot where tne assident happsosd, drew 
up fan the bottom a portion of a eoat with one 
or two boose ia the alee**. List year a lady's 
shawl was drawa up hi thesaaae place by a fish- 
erman from Beverly, Mass. 
Basoob. Sept. 12.—'The election in this city 
has passed off vcnr quietly, ami the result fkr 
exoveds the anticipations of the most sanguine 
democrats or the most fearful republican*. Oen. 
Roberta and Marcellus Emery are the drat drm- 
crats who ever received a minority of the votes 
of this citjr for the offices of governor and rep* 
reaentative to Congrwe, and the only previous 
instance of the election of a democrat to the 
State legislature was in 1866, when in the coa- 
lition that elected Wells for governor, Blake, a 
straight whig, and Cutler, democrat, were elect 
«1. The result in this oity is owing to the dis- 
affection and apathy In the republican ranks 
growing out of the attempt to enforce the Mains 
law upon the people of the State, and the de- 
moral nation cauml bjr tbe friends of Governor 
Chamberlain making war upon tbe leaders of 
the republican party, and igooring p»rty usages 
and fealty. These caases combined kept many 
republicans from the polls, while a large num- 
ber voted for General Roberts; and tbe demo- 
crats seising their opportunity, brought out 
their whole foroe. Though tbe city is lost the 
republican county ticket u undoubtedly elected 
in full. 
Lrwisro*, Sept. 12.—All but four towns in 
Andrueeoffgin county give Perhatn 2817, and 
Roberts 2067. Last year the same towns gave 
Chamberlain 'JIM. Hichborn 481, and Smith 
1476. In these towns Garoelon (Chamberlain 
democrat) has 134 majority over Holland (Mor- 
rill republican). The remaining towns gave 
about 200 republican majority last year. Six 
republican representatives favoring Morrill for 
United States senator, and two democrats are 
elected. 
Avqcsta, Sept. 12.—One hundred ana ten 
towrs give Perham (republican) 23,759, and 
Roberta (democrat) 18,669, a republican ma- 
jority of 5090. Lust ye*r Chamberlain ha<l 
23,167, Smith. 15,834, and llichborn 2891. 
The republican majority then was 4942, show- 
ing that the republicans will hold their own. 
Lynch ia undoubtedly elected in the lat, which 
b the only doubtful district. 
LrwisTOJt, Sept. 12.—Lewiston gives Roberts 
(democrat) for governor 76 majority and elect* 
two democratic representatives. 
Auburn irWes Perham (republican) 102 ma-, 
jority for governor, and elects Jeremiah Ding*, 
ley (republican) for representative. 
Rockland, Sept. 12,—At the election to-dar ( 
In this place the vote for governor atood—Per- 
ham, 630 and Roberta 800, «n increase of 162 
over the republican majority on the vote for | 
governor last year. The democrats have prob- 
ably carried the county by a very small ma- 
jority. 
Portland, Sept. 12.—Portland gives Perham 
2185 and Roberts 1724. against last year for 
ChamberUin 1814, Smith 848, aud llichborn 
139. 
WnrrBitooK—Perham 627 and Roberta 540. 
Last year Chamberlain had 370, Smith 388 and 
Hichborn 35. 
llrnifL— Perham 224, Roberts 223. Last 
year for Chamberlain 238, Smith 110 and Hich- 
born 14. 
Gorman—Perham 356, Roberts 240. Last 
Tear Chamberlain had 380, Smith 291 and 
tlichbora 17. 
Six towns give Perham 4069, Roberta 8297. 
Last year the same towns gave Chamberlain 
3363, Smith 2188 and llichborn 236. Republi- 
can majority 772, against 939 last year, a loss 
of 167, or about on»>fifth 
Acocsta, Sept. 12.—All the republican can- 
didates for Congress are chosen. Sir. Lynch in 
the 1st district will have about 700 majority; 
Frye in the 2d, Blaine in the 8d, and Peters in 
the 4th, will have each from 2500 to 3000 ma- 
jority, an I Hale in the 5th District about 1500. 
The republicans have carried both brancbea of 
the legislature by very large majorities, and 
have probably chosen the county officers in 14 
of the 1C counties of the State. 
The following items are given with the gains 
estimated by taking last year's majority over 
both candidates. The tempuance vote, howev- 
er, is practioally added to the republican vote 
this year. 
Wsldoborougb—Perham 180; Roberts 610; 
i democratic gain 207. 
B ingor, the home of Roberts—Perham 1074, 
Roberts 1675. Last year republicans 1329; 
democrats 880; temperance 98; democratic gain 
967. 
Bucksport—Perham 297, Roberts 233; dem- 
ocratic gain 4. 
Urono—I'erbam i'43, lloOeras lao: democrat- 
ic gain 12. 
Wiscaseet—Perbam 176, Roberts 231; demo- 
cratic gain 83. 
Winthrop—Perhar 807, Roberts 196; repub- 
lican gain to. 
Fanuington—Perhatn 406, Roberts 240; re- 
publican gain 71. 
Willrn—Perham 214, Roberts 99; republican 
gam 40. 
Lewiston—Perham 662, Roberts 699; demo- 
ooatio gain 400. 
Norway—Perham 236, Roberts 160; demo- 
cratio gain 14. 
Greenwood—Perbam 58, Roberts 113; demo- 
cratic gain 80. 
New Gloucester--Perham 172, Roberts 118; 
democratic gain 35. 
I'ape Elizabeth—Perham 807, Robert* 338. 
Last jcar republican 234, democratic 190 and 
temeranev 58. 
Buxton—Perham 816, Roberts 825; demo- 
cratic gain 12. 
Skowhe^an—Perham 491 and Roberts 106; 
republican gain 16. 
Bath—Perham—513 and Roberts 865; demo- 
cratic gain 64. 
HalloweU—Perham 250 and Roberts 100; re- 
publican gain 64. 
Machiaa— Perham 291 and Roberts 172; dem- 
ocratic gain 8. 
Eaat Slachiaa—Perham 185 and Roberts 189; 
democratic gain 38. 
Ellsworth—Perham 445 and Roberts 874; 
democratic gain 4. 
Richmond—Perham 179 and Roberta 158; a 
democratic gain of 2. 
Rowdoinham—Perham 208 and Roberts 45 ; 
republican gain 16. 
Auburn—Perham 102 majority; last year re- 
Iublicans 448, democrats 353 and temperance 86. 
Brewer—Perham 625 and Roberta 106; dem- 
ocratic gain 86. 
Hampden—Perham 291, Roberts 238; repub- 
lican gain 26. 
Calais*— Perham 434, Roberts 170 ; republi- 
can gain 78. 
Pembroke—Perham 164, Roberts 163; demo- 
cratic gain 69. 
Wiscaeeet—Perham 176, Roberta 231; demo- 
cratic gain 38. 
WaterrilU—Perbam M8, Roberts 289. Last 
year republicans 289. democrats 806; temper- 
anoe 167. 
Roland—Perham 260, Roberts 94; republi- 
I can gain 10. x 
Parts—Perham (the home of Perham) 847, 
a»J Roberts 254. Ltft year il gave the repub- 
licans 807, demoo«ats 169, and lemperanee tick- 
et 23. Democratic gain 32. 
Cherry field—Perham 227, Roberts 12; repub- 
lioin pin 16. 
Augusta—Perham 724, Roberts 679; demo- 
emtio grin 144. 
Belfast—Perham 404, Roberts 328; demo- 
cratic gain 28. 
Winterport—Perham 232, Roberts 168; dem- 
ocratic gain 96. 
Camden -Perham 893, Roberts 379; demo- 
cratic gain 7. 
Thomaston—Perham 177, Roberts 866; dem- 
ocratic gain 34. 
The Senate Elect. 
Androscoggin—Daniel Holland.* 
Aroostook—David Dudley. 
Cumberland—M. D. L. Lane.* 
Henry Carrllle.* 
Samuel P. Perley. 
Charles J. Morris. 
Franklin—Edwin R. French.* 
Hancock—Hi nun 8. Bartlett .• 
SjrWanus T. Hints. 
Kennebec—Josh na Gray.* 
Qforge E. Minot* 
Reuben Faster. 
Knox—Rufffflu S. Torrty* 
EJwin Smith, jr. 
Lincoln—Samuel K. Smith. 
Oxford—Thou. P. Cleares • 
Otis Havfor), jr. 
Penobscot—Timothy Poller.* 
Charles Duffum.* 
John li. Nick les. 
Piseataquis—John 0. Mayo.* 
Sagadahoc— Joseph W. Smulding. 
Scmenet—Franklin R. Webber. 
Moses French. 
Waldo—T. W. Vose. 
Nehemiah Smart. 
Washington—Putnam Rolfe.* 
Daniel J. Sawyer. 
York—John B. Nealley.* 
Joseph C. Robert*.* 
Joseph Hobson. 
* indicates former membership. 
Italia, democrats. 
Election Fund* 
A Washington correspondent tells a nleisant 
story of the Representative of this District in 
Congrew. It appears that the contest here, 
frutn which Mr. Lynch has emerged triumphant 
excited the earnest attention of the Main* clerks 
in the departments, and quite a number of them 
voluntarily contributed of their slender means 
to the election fund to secure the result which 
baa been so gloriously aohieved. To one of 
these clerks however, came in due season a note 
from Mr. Lynch returning the modest remit- 
tance and sajring, "With rour small salarv and 
large family, I think you ought not to be re- 
quired to pay anything." 
This story is creditable to the generosity of 
Mr. Lynoh, but it raises a question which is a 
good dewl broader than the special case. 
There are other clerks with small families, and 
other officials of various grades whoM salaries 
are nominally fbr services to the government, 
that is, the natiou, and not to the party. Now 
the contributions of these gentlemen are called 
voluntary, but as a matter of (act tber are well 
known to be compulsory, the subscription pa- 
per* being carried abi ut by party spies, who 
'spot' every knave who refuses to stand and de-» 
liver. Secretary Cox refused to allow such pa- 
pers to be circulated in bis department this sum- 
mer, and a correspondent of the liiddeford Jour* 
nal, we see, is disponed to "spot" Aim as an 
unsound Republican. 
The dilemma with regard to these forced con- 
tributions is very simple. Either they are re- 
quired of public servants whose salaries are 
none too large already, in which case Mr. Lynch 
has expressed the opinion that tbs requirement 
is unjust; or they are required of public servants 
whose salaries are more than a legitimate re- 
ward for tbeir services, in which case the nation 
at large is indirectly taxed to make up the elec- 
tion fund. Secretary Cox, in his last report, 
favored the only practicable remedy for this in- 
justice, or wastefulness, whichever it may be— 
areorganiutionofthecivil service on business 
principles, paying salaries proportioned to the 
work done, and giving the employees of the 
government the same assured future which the 
employees of individuals enjoy. 
This remedy, with sufficient urging, we tbink 
the Republican party will spply. The ablest re- 
presentativesof the party in Congress are giving 
tn their adbersion to the reform. Mr. Lynch 
was renominated by a convention which, in one 
of its resolutions, cordially approved of tbs 
civil service reform and requested him to use 
his influence in favor of it. Governor Cham- 
berlain «ill support the same reform In the Sen- 
ate. If our friends in other States do their duty 
the next Congress will pus the civil reform bill 
which has been so long before the country.— 
Portland Aivtrtiur. 
POLITICAL. 
Tbo latest advices from Mexico nre that 
the Government is not bankrupt, as has 
been currently reported, bnt that the 
smuggling on both the Gulf and Pacific 
sides of tho coast has been carried on so 
largely that the revenue has been de- 
creased until tho oflloers generally of tho 
Government are scarcoly able to obtain 
their snlarios. Hence it has become nec- 
essary to despatch an agent to tho Unitod 
States to buy light draft veosels, which 
will bo armed and serve as cruisers ; and 
$30,000 lias already l»eon forwarded in 
part payment of tho purchases. 
Ad'ioes from Cinoinnatl «j that General 
Hchcnck will be beaten for Congress bjr not less 
thin ft * e hundre 1 majority on acoount of the 
large Quaker element in his district refusing to 
support hiin on religious grounds. 
Geo. Wa)bridge, who was a supporter of Mr. 
Qreely for Governor of New York, writes to a 
friend in Washington : "AH interests in the Re- 
publican party of New York will be united, all 
diflerenoes and personal preferences lost sight 
of, and a grand, united effort made to elect the 
Republican ticket, and to redeem the State from 
the corrupt Democracy." 
In Vermont, ons hundred and ninety towns 
elect the House of Representatives 166 Repub- 
licans, 20 Democrats, and in four towns there 
was no choioi. About half the Democrats are 
chosen from strong Republican towns on looal 
issues. 
The R-publican Congressional Committee has 
issued an important document setting forth the 
relations of the government to the public lands, 
the amounts and the occasions of the various 
grants for homesteads and for Internal improve- 
ments, the position of the two parties represent- 
ed in Congress on the leading bills for disposing 
of portions of the publio domain, the influence 
this policy has had upon the country, and es- 
pecial!/ upon the labor of the oountry, together 
with remarks upon the policy of the future— 
all of which is a useful contribution to pobtleal 
knowledge, and is well worthy of examination. 
The public judgement has eotne with great una- 
nimity to the conclusion that the publio lands 
should now be husbanded with great ears, and 
that future grants should now be hosbandsd 
with groat oaro, and that foture grants should 
be saade only upon the strsugth of eaeh appli- 
cation separately, snd upon terms securing the 
lands for homestead settlement upon the easiest 
practtotble terms. 
Just dow the European situation b per* 
vaded by a calm which reminds one of 
the treacherous stUltras that is Mid or 
imagined to preoede'earthquakes in tropi- 
cal regions, although we trust, the analogy 
will fall in the result. The truth is, there 
is activity enough of all kinds, only it is 
that of preparation. The Prussians are 
advancing their mighty, cordon of bayon- 
ets, which will soon inclose Paris from 
the rest of the world, putting an extin- 
guisher for the time on "the centre of 
modern civilisation." Within the men- 
Boot! capital every nerve is strained fbr the 
exigencies of derunce. At the same time 
diplomatists are running hither and thith- 
er in the laudable endoavor to prevent the 
terrible ebllision nnd to bring about an en- 
during poace. 
The scene of interest changes to Rome, 
where the most curious episode of the 
great military drama is now working it- 
self out. Tho fall of that remarkable son 
of tho Church, Louis Napoleon, dragged 
down the lust prop of tho Pope's temporal 
sovereignly, by recalling the French troops 
from Rome. 
One of tho first fruits of tho French Re- 
public is a strong Republican agitation 
which 1ms manifested itself in tho Duchy 
of Ilrunswick. Many socialists have been 
confined within tho fortresses for praising 
the French Republic, and denouncing tho 
German monarchies. This prompt treat- 
ment has had a tranquilitiug effect and 
the disorder is abating. Hie Republicans, 
however, aro powerful within tho Duchy 
and will lntorcodo for thoir imprisoned 
brethren. 
lion. Andrew Stewart, a member of 
Congress from Pennsylvania from 1820 to 
1828, has just beon re-nominated by the 
Republicans. He is now nearly eighty 
years old. 
Nathaniel Hill, Jr., of Brownfldd, a Cham- 
berlain insn, was elected Representative in the 
Fryeburg, Porter, and Drownfleld District, 
against a Morrill Ref ublican. 
OVR OWN STATE. 
In Rockland, Saturday night, a stonecutter 
named Callahan was stabtwd by a teamster 
named B ilkan, and will probably die. Balkan 
wh arrested. 
A man named Bridges, who resides in 
Veasie, went to Bangor on Tuesday of last week 
to draw hia pension (he having been wounded 
in the army), drew between 880 and GO, and 
since that time has not been seen or heard from. 
A well was recently discovered near the site 
of the oil fort at Pemaquld Point. Ik was built 
of ancient and very curious bricks, which were 
roughly made, some 7 inches by 6, and 2 1-2 
inches thick, with one edge bevelled so as to 
facilitate laying them in a circle. Sir William 
Pliips built on this spot a famous stone fort in 
1692. by direction of the British government j 
and this well was very likely built at the nmi 
time for some purpose, and was probably built 
of imported brick. 
The Journal says Mr. J. J. Colder, of Lewis- 
ton, attempted to raise some big squashes, by 
uniting the stalks by grafting. The single stalk 
so reinforoed, commenced a tremendous growth, 
resulting in a vine 10 1-2 feet long,oovered with 
small stalks and clusters of buds, with onljf 
three or four small squashes. A section 3 inch- 
es square contained 200 buds. In a length ol 
one and a half f*t were over a hundred leal 
sUtka. 
Chief Justice Appleton has denied the appli- 
ation for an inunction upon the Maine Central 
Railroad Co,, to restrain them from altering the 
gauge of the road from broad to narrow, as 
uked for by John Ware, who holds cne hun- 
dred and fifty-seven thousand dollars of bondi 
of the Pcn< bsoot and Kennebec road, now 
merged in the Maine Central. The Court hold- 
ing that the proposed change of guage would 
not necessarily lie an act of waste or injury to 
the property such as to call for interference ol 
the Court by iqjunotion. 
Ki-Gorcrnor Coney lies dangerlously tick at 
his residence, in Augusta. fie wm Ukrn with 
congestion of the lungs, at llingur, lost week. 
Monday and yesterday a heavy Are waa rag- 
ing in the woods on Dr. Oakea'a farm in Au- 
burn, and yeatenlay afternoon the smoke be- 
came po dense aj to cause a general alarm of 
fire, some of the engine* going to the spot to 
render assistance Dr. Oakea had about 600 
cords of wood ready for market ami a large 
quantity of standing timber, so that his loaa 
must be rery Urge. 
The Bridgton Weekly Nawa haa made its ap- 
pearance. It is a neat little paper, edited and 
published by Major II. A Sborey, formerly of 
the Bath Times and Maine Temperanoe Advo- 
cate. 
A ffBrax MraTKBY. A correspondent of 
the Chicago Tribune statr* that some fifteen or 
eighteen years ago a Mr. Haieltine came to Wes- 
tern IllinoU and purchased property in a beau- 
tiful town on the banks of tbe Mississippi Riv- 
er, intending there to boats and engage in busi- 
ness. lit stats i that ho had a wife and child In 
Vermont, whom be waa anxious to more to the 
West as soon as he could get his plaoe fit fbr 
their reception. While engaged in electing a 
commodious dwelling, he bad an opportunity to 
send East for his family by a gentleman who 
waa about to proceed to that section and briog 
back several other families. But install of 
seeing and embracing his wife and child, as be 
had joyfully anticipate I, Mr. Haieltine received 
a letter which appeared to oontiin very dis- 
tressing and unexpected tidings, for, from that 
moment, be was » changed man. lie settled up 
all busiuess matters; oonreyed the property to 
his wlfc, provided she came West in the oourae 
of a certain number of ymrs; appointed an 
agent to take charge of the .property till ahe 
came, or till the expiration of the time, and then 
disappeared. As no wife or belr has appeared 
to claim the property, and the time having ex- 
pired when she could have taken possession of it 
the prrperty ia now without an owner. The 
correspondent makes the story public in the 
hope that someone in Vermont, or elsewhere, 
m.iy be able to solve the mystery and find an 
heir to Uie property. 
The accident at the Manchester Fair, bv 
which two horses of great value were killed, 
caused much regret, not merely because of the 
great loaa of property, bat alao from sympathy 
for the poor beaeta tbemsclvee. The aocident 
occurred while the borses were being sseroisod, 
and not daring a raoe. The splendid bar still- 
ion Lexington, owned by John Tyler of Weat 
Lebanon, and the black stallion Lucius Peck, 
owned by C. C. Smith, of Corinth, Vt., were 
trotting fat in opposite directions, and as they 
ncarod each other, the driven reined them the 
same way, and they eame together bend on, 
with a terrible shock. Both fell as if shot, and 
the black never rose, and scarcely breathed 
again. 
The shaft of Lexington's gig pierced the 
breast of Peck, and penetrating to the region 
of the heart, he died instantly. The saaft of 
the other gig was driven far Into the breast of 
Lexington, and one of his fore Ieg* was broken. 
He bl«l very foriy upon the track, and was at 
last taken off (7 several men who lifted him 
partialty from the ground. After amputating 
the leg, his owner was obliged to kill him. 
Lexington was a very valuable stallion, 11 years 
old, and was thought to bo worth §10,000. He 
Is of the Messenger breed. Lucius Peek was 
valued at 96,000. 
The accident was caused br a blunder on the 
part of the driver of Lexington, who was driv- 
ing the wrong way on the track, and did not 
keep his wits about him. It Is a rule that the 
driver of a born going the right w^y, on meet- 
ing with another going the other way, shall 
keep to the polo, that is, tura to the left. The 
bom not must also tan to the left, thai is. 
keep oa the outside, The driver of Lsnlngtou 
forgot this role, and turned to the right.no is 
the usual custom ou oommon rends, and heooo 
the 00 Ilia* Win 
fiJt ITEMS. 
J '{$ 
, y;. no* TAMJI. 
8mm flf-the joarnals having reported that 
Prioee Pierre Bonaparte wept when be met tb* 
Emperor, the former write* a letter to tbe jour- 
nals. denying the story. and adds that both bia 
friend* and enemies know be haa mora manly 
habits. —- 
The citisrna of Paria who hart gone awaj are 
to be taxed in proportion to the rente paid by 
Am for lodging the Oarde Mobil*. W ben thee* 
citlaens return thej will be ealkd on for pay- 
ment from thi* data. 
h The cruwd of strangers at Ham la so great 
that the hotels are overwhelmed. Tbe boats for 
Southampton nlhn to oarnr the paamnaers. 
Trains amn at Havre from Paria boars behind 
time, so heavily are they loaded. Tbe soene* at 
the depot are very affecting. Ureal crowds 
gather as the time approacbee for tha departure 
of tbe trains. Tb* oars in all oaaos art over- 
crowded, and many are newsarily left behind. 
Many families ars leaving tb* city in vehicles. 
Exorbitant price* are oharged, a* it is not sup- 
po**d that these bone* and vehicle* will ever be 
returned. 
Tbe Secretary General of the Dank of France 
says that the crown jewels are not there. Tb* 
government authorities took ear* to tuv* them 
deposited in a safe place outside of th* city. 
Jewellers here have ceased displaying their 
valuable goods in show windows, and a grant 
part of them have been rent to a place of safety. 
Light draft French gunboats art descending 
the Rhine. 
Tbe Journal des Debats pnkliabas accounts of 
th* exoeases committed by tbe red republican* at 
Toulouse and Lrooa. 
Tbe Qanle Nationale do night duty on tb* 
ram parte. 
It is just announced that the publication of 
the Marseillaise newspaper haa been suspended. 
All of the editors have abandoned the oonoern. 
The Moniteur announces the bombardment of 
8chelf*eadt begun. 
M. Bonneville has resigned aa French am baa- 
labor at Rome. 
The journals announce tb*seisur* hereof 80,- 
000 needle guns. These will b* distributed to 
tha soldiers forthwith. 
The Dank of Prano* haa been removed to 
Toulouse. 
uauiois nfi ; "Aiirr uvuivnvw wjv mppif 
of (U will be out off from tha citj, as we must 
avoid tbe dangers of explosions by means of the 
mmmy'» shells." 
Tho citiiena seem determined to avoid disor- 
der. AH persons endeavoring to excite the pop- 
ulsce will be arrested st onoe. It is announced 
that a large quantity of Remington rifles lately 
arrived here from England. 
At the railwaj depot, a great number of Chaa- 
sepots were (bond piled in wagons. They bad 
apparently been forgotten, three weeks ago, 
Good use will be made of them now. 
A large French army is forming in Normandy, 
which will be commanded by Troohu in person, 
and operate on tbe Qerman lines in oase Paris is 
besieged. 
Asiatic cholera prevails among tbe troops bo- 
sieging Met i. 
The provisional government, though assailed 
by the red republicans and Orleanlsts, succeeds 
admirably, and the conduct of the people of 
Paris is in the highest degree orderir and praiso- 
worthy. 
The Emperor of RuMia has conferred the or- 
der of 8L George upon Prince Louis .William, 
Duke of Ravaris, for gallantry displayed by 
the Bavarian mops. 
M. Olonitgn, Upanish ambassador at Paris, 
has communicated to Jules Favra a formal rec- 
ognition of the new government by Hpaln. 
Belgium is expected to recognise tbe Republio 
at onoe. 
Btron Mcrcier, French minister at Madrid, 
baa been recalled. 
The existence of an understanding between 
the United States, Russia and Italy, looking to 
the termination of the war, is mentioned. 
moM London. 
The journals of Havre and Lyons demand that 
greater measures of defence be adopted, as they 
fear an attack. At Lyons, earthworks have bein 
thrown up and preparations have been made to 
cut the bridges. 
Hie Hwarlan government is negotiating ror 
ad m Union Into the Noith German Confedera- 
tion. 
Stragglers from the armies are Mill pillaging 
on the Belgian frontier. 
It la denied that Lord Lyons has gone to King 
William'a headquarters. 
The Standard's correspondent at Paris sajs 
that the Pruwians cannot aucotsefully b«eioge 
the eitjr with their 600,000 men. It is said that 
the casualties of the war thus far aggregate 400^ 
000, more than one*half of them either dead or 
maimed for life. 
M. Olotigi Is attempting vainly to meditate, 
as he insists on the integrity of the French soil. 
The Paris press complain bitterly of the com- 
panionate tone of the London journals. 
Two generals, I'elleand Bellemar, who refused 
to sign the of article* capitulation at 8edan, have 
eectped through the Prussian lines. The last 
namoi has been appointed commander at St. 
Denis, Paris. 
L'tnile Giranlin announces that he will pub- 
litb a new Journal outside of Paris. Must of the 
Paris Journals now publish articles without the 
signature of the writer. 
Large numbers of the Garde Mebi'e art con- 
tinually arriving at Paris. 
The gasworks of Paris are located outside of 
the defences, and are likely to fall into the hands 
of the enemy. A reign of mob and terrorism 
therefore impends. 
Tho railway office* have discontinued the sale 
of through passenger tickets to Paria. 
The interview between M. Thiers anl Earl 
Granville in London, was concluded bjr an ex- 
pression from the fbrmer that he saw nothing 
to be looked for from England and that the ne- 
gotiations undertaken by continental powers 
with the hope of her co-operation must prob- 
ably be suffered to fall through. It Is believed 
that all hopes of peace must be abandoned and 
no treaty tigned unless in Paris or on the 
banks of the Rhine. 
The following are the terms which M. Thiers 
is reported to be authorised to offer King Wil- 
liam in behalf of the Kepublio: France is pro- 
pared to pay an indemnity reaching one hun- 
dred million sterling, to surrender one-half of 
the fleet and to dismantle the fortresnes of Meti 
add Straaboorg. 
An impromptu meeting was held Tuesday 
evening In Trafalgar Square. London, at which 
the government was denounoed unstintedly for 
its course towards the French Republic. Dem- 
ocratic meetings have been oalled for at Hyde 
Park Sunday, and others are announced in Man- 
eheetea, Birmingham, Preston and Edinburgh 
in sympathy with France. 
A partjr or ■ocimiuu a< unimwicK woo wen 
Intriguing against the Prussian tlirone have 
bevn sent to prison on the Prussian frontier. 
Several Prussian regiments have been armed 
with Cbaasepots captured from the French. 
The cause of the explosion at Leon wherebj 
the citadel was destroyed is still a mjsterjr 
though the perfect of the department and • 
number of prisoners have been subjected to a 
rigid eiamination bjr Biron Von Moltke. 
General Trochu reomtljr held a grand ro- 
view of the troop* and announce* his entire 
satisfaction with the foroe for the defence of Par- 
is. 
The bridge at Cecil in the department of 
Oise was blown up Tuesday and the destruction 
of all other bridges will follow. A partjr of 
Uhlans are at Nogent «ur M&rne and threaten 
to bombard that town should the bridg* be 
blown up. 
Tbe Prussian government baa demanded re- 
prisals for the sacrifloe of life bj the t reach cry 
of the French in exploding the nugaiiue at 
Lion. 
Tbe Italian republic has been proclaimed with 
entbnslaim at Ntoe and Mentooe. 
A Florence dispatch *»js the P^pl troops 
have ev.icuatod Terracina. The Italians were 
warmly welcomed at Vlterbo and elsewhere on 
their appeamnoe on the Pootlfloal territory and 
tbe Papal troops fraternised with the Italian 
soldiers. 
Geo. Cardcna's advance southward from Vl- 
terbo was stopped for a time at Clvlt* Stellaaa. 
The Papal troops forming tbe garrisoo in the I 
oastle at that plaoe opened Ire oa the Italians 
1 
and a battle ensued which lasted an hour, whrn 
the Pontifical forces surrendered and were taken 
to Spoleto as prisoners of war. Several places 
were oocupieJ bj the Italians at the reooeat of 
the citisens. The rejoicing throughout Italy la 
•mthusiastic and wtoe spread, and la all the 
cities demontratione of approval of tbe pollevof 
the Italian government are observable. The 
fourth corps Is now marching direct'/ cn 
|0M 
The military divisions of Bologna and Pisa 
have marobed as for as Monte Botoodo on their 
way to Room. 
The Pope repndiatee all prnpnasle froe1 Vie. 
tor Emanuel to fliture arrangements Mi do. 
el loos to aeknew ledge the authority of the] 
King to treat as to tho eubjsction of the Papal1 
Mach of tbe war newi just now is about as 
reliable aa tbe reported adventures of David 
Crookst in Mexico. It needs to be taken with 
maoy grtiatof *lt For iDrtaoca, the report- 
«d placing of ten tbooaaad Proaetaoe kon d* 
oomUt at Tool oo Batoiday ahtaU bo olmiH 
with the Hoey of tm thousand >1—!■■■ boiog 
killed oa a Struaboorg brVJp by/reooh mltrall- 
Wan. Aod both stUemente noy very proper- 
ly bo plaoed in the eame category with that 
which represents Butia* u brnklnit through 
Too Steinmets'a army of 200,000, tod thro 
oottlnf bla way through another army of 200,. 
000 to Paria I 
The persistant eflbrta of the Praaaiana to oap- 
ture the fortreoa (and garriaon) of Tool ia n> 
plained by the foct that Tool la bat twelve miles from Nenejr, which oltjr Is now the great oom. 
m laser j distributing depot of the Prussians. TO 
Nanoy ia brought nearly all the war aupplioa 
for the troops operating around Meta and tin 
warda Paria, and a atrong Preach garriaon ao 
near tbeeo valuable stores ia a constant aoarce 
of tmearinao, necessitating the retention of a 
largo foroc that might otherwise bo em picked 
at the front. Bat thedeftneeof Tool la most 
heroic, and hitherto the xarriano hare eoooeae. 
fully reeiatod all moana brought to compel their 
•urreodor. .1 
It if aaid that the deposed Emperor Napoleon 
has an extraordinary memory for names, flg- 
urta, facee and miaceUaneoua facta, aod it ia re- 
lated that it la hia invariable habit, oa baring 
communicated to him a name or a number, or 
any brief fact which be wiaheo to remember, 
to 
write it down In a note book, aod then tear the 
leaf oat of the book, read it over once atten- 
tively, and then tear the leaf op. After im> 
pressing a fact on bio mind by thio peeeeoo he 
never forgot it. The key to thla extraordinary 
faculty of memory doabtleae to in the foot 
that, during hia long yean of imprieeoment, 
in early life, be did not dare to carry impou 
toot memoranda about him. lie waa obliged 
to rely on hia memory ; but that be did not 
at drat truat it altogether, ia aeeu by the fact 
that, through the force of habit, he ia atill oblig- 
ed to mahe aura of a foot by writing it down, 
and ao filing it In hia mind, inatead of trusting 
entirely to the eeuae of hearing to act upon hia 
memory. 
ids rrrocu uiiiihhj vwkk ■<>»»«. v< 
jeopardising military maneurrea by (heir «z- 
cfwire vanity. Tbey tot upon the theory that 
they can afford to desplss all information tad 
titrj suggestion not coming from out of them- 
•rivet, Before Wosrth t captain on oat-poet 
duty vu warned by the ma Kin la tktt a body 
of Uhltns wort catting toe telegraph tod de- 
stroying Um railroads. Ilia onljr answer waa: 
"Wbat'a thai torn*—wa ara not flghtJag with 
tht telegraph are we?'* Many of the aurpriaei 
which the French hare Buffered recently are at* 
cribed to thla cauae. 
The aituatlon at Mets i* that dtnoribed by 
the New York Tribune: Mets has not been in* 
veated. Dasaine haa never been confined to 
the walla of the ibrtreaa ainoe the day be waa 
driven back from 0ravelotte. When the Prat* 
sians Ibund foand they had beaten the Prsoeh* 
men baok and prevented their flight, they ooo- 
tented themaelvea with guarding all avenoee of 
eaoape and aat down to wait eventt elaewhere. 
Baxaine haa been free to roam by various roads 
from five to seven miles. On Aug. 81 be mov* 
ed out nortb-eaat, about alx mllea from Mets, 
and In tn effort to break through the lines ol 
that sturdy Herman, Manteuffel, fought two 
severe and bloody engagements at Noiseevilic 
ud Ftetonfuy. R&zalnc would find himself op- 
posed In the same manner if be attempt to e* 
cape by any other road. Gen. 8teinmets' head- 
quarters are at Malanoourt, seven miles north ol 
Meta, and those of Prince Frederick Charles 
still farther away at St. Michel. The Oermani 
have a force of (ully 210,000 men around Mets, 
and they trt "about" to oapturethe place. 
The King of Prussia, in t dispatch to the 
Queen, says tbs explosion of the citidel of Locn 
killed 850 persons, 200 of them being of tbs 
Garde Mobile. It U reported that the Prut* 
aians assaulted Tout on Situnlay, hut were re* 
pulsed with a lues of 10,000 men. The announc* 
rnent is made that by request of Bismarck, thi 
Prussian army has halted 25 miles from Paris, 
until the propoeition concerning an armistice 
shall be decided upon. There are reports that 
England and the United 8tates have made strong 
appeala to Pruaah to atop the fighting, but eo 
far as the United States is ooncerned the report 
Is known to be erroneous. Communication bjr 
rail or telegraph with Paris is no Irregular, di& 
ficult and will probably soon be only occasional. 
The population 01 rans, aowruing iu ■» wn- 
aua taken in 1868. amounted to 2,lfi0.91ti soulx 
of whom 2,028,733 were born in France; that in 
733,478 in the Department of tb« Seine, and 
1, 2%,648 in other departments. 
The ooaf of the defcnaive worka about Paria ia 
estimated at over two thirds of the oity they 
protect In 1841, the GoTemmrnt obtaioe<i a 
grant from the Chamber* of f30,00U,0U0 for 
the work. Bince then they have been constant- 
ly strengthened, and the extenaive repair* now 
being made, on whleh many thousand worktten 
are engaged, are Intended to complete the great 
work. Six thousand cannon can ba worked 
from theae defence*. 
Oen. Moltke ia reported as having remarked 
to a French officer just prior to the war: "Da 
not talk to me of your military education in 
Africa. If you hare never been there, ao much 
the better; when you become General you will 
be glad of it. The war you hate been carrying 
on for forty years against the Arabs Is a gurr- 
rillerie of an inferior order Never any skilftil 
marches, no feints, no oountermarcbea, rarely 
any surprise*. With that school you will do 
nothing more than form other schools Ilk* it, 
The first great war will demonstrate your ineffi. 
ciency, and were I not in the presence of a man 
of your merit, sir, I should not hesitate to laugh 
at rour ignorance of th* trade to which you ae- 
rote yoamelf.M 
raouBU in thb rors's omci 
Increasing agitation at Rome. Oeoeral Car- 
dura has been ordered to eras* th* frontier, if 
neoaaaary. The Pope has decided to proceed to 
the Villa Castellondolf when the Italian troop* 
ooeopy Rome. M. R'ootti has been appointed 
Minuter of War. Great number* of people of 
the Pontifical State* have petitioned that Victor 
Emanuel oocupr Rome. It ia said that the pro* 
cautions taken by Victor Emanue' are so perfect 
that the Pope cannot escape from Rome. Cha- 
rette, commanding a remnant of the foreign 
force at Rome, threatens to resist the Italians to 
the end. 
The Journal de St. Petersburg (official organ) 
says —The French democracy cannot save 
Franoe; whil« the effects of its rule must be J le- 
ast rour. Its ideas of eolidaritv are Utopian. 
Franoe glories in a republic, as she once did in 
an empire. Let her try the experiment, but 
she must beware of dragging In other nations. 
The Journal condemns the language of Victor 
Hugo, saying—While the bombardment of Par- 
is would be a crime, words like the** would 
never promote peace. ^ I 
Mora (HAD IWeniJ-tlTO lliowvi niv■■ ||>W 
onera wera captumi in front of Sedan before 
ita capitulation on U>« 'id Inst. 0/ the capitu- 
lation, 83,000 prisoners fell Into oar hands; of 
these, 14,000 wera wounded. Besides Un prie- 
oners thera wore 400 field pieces, including 70 
mitrailleuses, 160 tie^s guns, 10,000 home and 
an immenn amount of war material. 
AM IKTmvraW WITH MHUCK. 
N*w Yoax, Sept. 14.—A Tribune epeelal eor- 
respondent, writing from Parte on Tueaiay, 
Mji:—One of the secretaries of the British 
Embassy has started for Um Prussian bsadquar- 
tera to aak whether negotiations are pr*«ihl«. 
The governmeut afraee that Um Rhiae brtraeei 
be diemantled. 
The Tribune'a correspondent at R brims. on 
the Otb, dweribee a oooTereation with Bi»- 
marck, wbo begaa by expressing a high regard 
to Oeo. Sheridan and gratitude to the United 
Statee for sympathy with Germany. To the re- 
mark concerning the proapect of Oermaa unit/, 
Biimarck replied that there wu no stronger 
fHend to unltjr than himself, bat ear* waa re. 
quired in acoomplte'uina the work. South Ger- 
many baring fought bj our aide, her wtehes 
muat be oonsidored Her laellnatiooe cannot 
be now enmpelled.—We moet obtain the eooaent 
of tboee Butee to the point, la Bavaria it 
aaeaM Imprssible te agree on any 8na oaion. 
la Biden things look better. News ef the 
French Itepublie bad Just beea raoeieed, on 
which Bismarck aaid : "We aha]I not interfere 
with their douisstic affairs." To Um suggestion 
that there moat be boom settled government to 
give goarantew for payment or war ezpeaaai 
and indemnity, Birmarek repl ed uoly by re- 
peating, "We don't want to laterfere with the 
domestic affairs of Pranoe. Oar people think 
we must bare those provinces Prance took from 
as many ago. We mast at least render Pranoe 
powericee to menace aa by the aaae rsaJ. Mets 
aad Btreaboarg we maat have sad we aak ao 
OMre thaa te aeoeseary to ear own safety. We 
are very catteat people. Th^y bare been lolling 
as if we would not Agfct they would eeaspel us. 
We are like the CUher of a bail/ who aher e»- 
duriag maqy laeolts at testa conssats to Igbta 
dad, bat only on oonditioa that the straggle 
•had he decisive, and shall be flaaL 
Late ad ekes from Lowtoa informs as that the 
typhoid fever had brakea oat aa>oag the Oer- 
man troops, and that the mortality among the 
Qenaaa troops, aad that tha mortality aaoag 
the soldiers aad the tahabitaate ef thai regtea te 
fearfhL The improvieed hospitals are ffsrged, 
aad the siok aad the dylag la aaay eases fereed 
to ba aspoaad to Um inclemency of tha waatber, 
which la tery bad. An awfal atench perradaa 
tba air for mOaa from tba thinly ewwal 
grataa of tba biln aad (h>n tba potnfriof n- 
mains of aabartad barm. 
Ia one reaped—aad la a hnmanltartaa point 
of riaw a moat importaat one—neither tba 
Pruaaian nor tbo French gavaramaata vara pn* 
pared tor tba tramaadooa atroQU which t b«-r 
hare wigil apiaat aaob atbar. Tba auttiry 
regulations of botb annlca hare proved terribly 
deficient. No adaqaato proviaion vaa mada oo 
either aida for tba great agglomeration of men, 
and tba consequent alaughtar when aoch im- 
maoaa maaaea mat ia ooafliot armad with tba 
daadly cbaaaapnt aad tba unerring naadta gun. 
Tba heart ticket] o*ar tba atorj. It ia comput- 
ad that altor tba battlaa of Oravalotto and Ra- 
aoavilW there vara 60,M wuaaded lying on 
tbo Md. To aoooor tboaa It would have re- 
quired at laaat 600 aurgeons aad 10.000 mea. 
As tba ooaflietiag heats, neither singiv nor com- 
bined, paaaeamd a madiaal argaaiaaUo* ,la any 
wuJ approaching thlf, tba major portion of tbo 
wounded bad to bo ahaadoaed to die a lingering 
death bj tbirat or ei ha nation. 
■ ■ ! ~ 
KmpaUmm '• Ml 
Tbo fbllawiag prediction baa bm geiag Ura 
roomie of the papen fcr the but i«o jnan, and 
baa at UM ft tUrtling fulfilment t 
Loata nnitpa n bars, —tffl 
Ilia t)aaaa, !fa 
Tbay wore rowrW, |«» 
Aaoaodatl lo lira ffMoh IkMt, I KM 
By tha addition af thaaa hlaioriaal mwnlxri, t# 
fclteaii 
1830 1800 |«» 
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i*w IMS !«♦♦< 
wa got tha oalaooa jranr of l*«, la whM Loo la 
Phllllppe, actually abdicated tha Ftoneh throne. 
Thli method of oalcalatton haa baas applied lo Iho 
rvocnt Kmpator, ftad eqtftlly raryrUIng raaalU 
hara baan achlavad. 
Napoleon III. vft< bora, I'M 
Tha Bmpreai Kopal* m bora, la* 
They were marrlM. I<U3 
Aforrwlad tha Ihroaa, 1*3 
Taking thaaa flgweaaad working tham act aa be- 
fore wa hara» 
MB MM ISM 
I I I 
• a » 
Oil
0,6 3 
1X70 1870 IW0 
Of OOOTM the hMUlN applM (0 tbeeo 
figurre baa been that Napoleuo would low hit 
throna this year ami it heui*u» ta bar* been 
verified. 
A Meriplnrmi I'mmmrmmm. 
Mark Twain, lo tbe Alto California, toll* tbe 
following enteitaining history of Dm Scriptural 
Panorama: 
There wee a follow traveling around in that 
country, Mid Mr. Kiekeraoa, with a moral re- 
ligious ihow—a sort of aoriptoral panorama— 
and ha hired a wooden-beaded old slab to play 
the piano for him. Aftor tbe Ant night'a per- 
formance, the showman u;i: 
"My friend, you mm to know pretty much 
all the tunra there are, and you worry along 
lint rate. Rut than don't you notion that butt 
night the pleee you bappeoed to bo playing waa 
a little rougfa on tbe proprietor*, ao to epntk— 
didn't Mem to Jibe with the general gait of the 
picture that waa paaaing at the time, aa it were 
—waa a little foreign to tbe auhjeet, you know, 
aa If you didn't either trump or follow euit, you 
understand T" 
"Well, no." the follow aald; he hadn't no- 
ticed, but it might be; be bad played along 
just aa it came bandy. 
So they put it up that the aimple oM dummy 
waa to keep hit ere on the panorama after tbat, 
and aa aoon as a* stunning picture waa reeled 
out, he waa to go K to a dot with a piece of mu- 
■io that would help the au Hence to get the Idea 
of tbe subject, ana warm them up like a eamp- 
meeting revival Tbe aort of thing would cor- 
ral their sympathies, tbe showman aaid. 
There waa a big audience that night, mostly 
middle-aged and old people who belong*! to tbe 
churoh and took a strong interest in Bible mat- 
ters, and the balanoe were pretty much young 
bucks and heifors—they always oome out strong 
on panoiamaa, you know, beoauao it gives them 
a chance to toato one anotber'a mug in th« 
dark. 
Well, the showman began to swell himself up 
for bis lecture, and tbe old mud-dobber tack 1*1 
the piano and ran hia Angara up and down 
once or twice to aae that abe waa all right, and 
the fellow behind tbe curtain commenced lo 
grind out tbe panorama. Tbe showman bal- 
anced hia weignt on his right foot, and proppet 
his hands over bis bipa, and flung hia eyea over 
bis shoulder at the aoenery, and aaid : 
"Ladiea and gentlemen, tbe painting now be- 
fore vou illustrate tbe beaulifol and touching 
parable of tbe Prodigal Kon. 0beet-re I be hap- 
py expreaaloo J oat breaking over the featurea of 
the poor, suffering youth—ao worn and weary 
with bis long march; note alao tbe acatacy 
beaming from the uplifted countenance of the 
aged father, and the joy that aparklca In the 
eyea of the excited group of youtha and maid- 
ens, and aeema ready to buret in a welcoming 
oborua from their lips. Tbe leaauo, my friends, 
is as solemn and Instructive aa tbe atory ia tra- 
der and beaatiftiL" 
The mihUdobbrr was an rmaj, ana wnen mo 
second speech *u finished, he struck up:— 
"Ok. w*MI all |M blind drunk, 
Whsa Johnny ouaw isarotilng bom«." 
Boom of the people giggle'» and some ktmmI. 
The showman could n't my a word. lb looknl 
at the pianist sharp, but be was all lord/ eod 
serene—fit didn't know there was anything oat 
of gear. 
The panorama moved on, and the showman 
drummed up bis girt and started Id fresh:— 
'•Ladies and gentlemen, the flns picture now 
unfolding it«elf to jour raw, exhibits cm of tha 
moat notable eventa la Bible bister y—our S»t- 
ior and w diseipias upon the sen of OaMlee. 
Ilow grand, bow awednapirieg are tba reflec- 
tion* which tba subjset invokes! What sublim- 
ity of (kith is revealed to us la this leseon 
from tba saored writings! 11m Saviour rebukes 
tba angrr waves, and walks securely upon tba 
bosom or the deep f" 
All around the/ wers whispering—"Ob. how 
lovely, hew beautifkl f" and tba orchestra let 
himself out again 
'•Oh, life on tba nsiaa vara. 
Awl a home oo the rolling deep. 
There wu a good deal of h;aaat sniekaring 
tamed on this time, and cnnsiderablo groaning, 
and one or two olddeaoons got up and went out. 
TV showman grated bis teeth awl cursed the 
piano man to himrelf, but the Mlow sat there 
like a knot on a log, and seemed to think be 
was doing first-rate. 
After things got quiet, tba showman thought 
he would make one mors stagger at It, anyhow, 
though hie confidence was beginning to get 
nighty shaky. TIm rupas started the panorama 
te grinding along acaln, and be aayet— 
"This exquisite picture,ladies and gentlemen. 
Illustrates the raiaing of Lisarus from the dead 
by our Saviour. The subject baa been bandied 
with rare ability by the artist, awl such touch- 
ing rweetnesa and tenderness of expression has 
be thrown into it, that I have known peculiarly 
sensitive pcrsooe to be even affarted to trars by 
looking at it. Observe the hair-cnnfasH, hair- 
Inquiring look upon the countenance of the 
awakened Lasarua. Observe, also, tba attitude 
and expression of the Bavtour, who takse him 
gently by tba stseve of bit shroud with one 
hand.while ha points with tba ether towards the 
distant city." 
Heart aerBoaj ooom pi osu opiitoa in 
llM mm, Um iDDoorot old M it Um piano 
•track up 
"Gmm, ritt «p. William RU-J-Wj, 
And go aloag with ma I" 
U wu nmfh on tho urllfMr, 70a M. All 
the nlftnn oM Btfp got ap la a buff to go, tad 
ortnrbodr tlaa toagWi mtll Um wiodowt rat- 
Utd. 
TIm ibtrau woot dm tad grabbtd (b« 
orrhfotra, tad shook bin tp, tad taid : 
"Tbat Itto jim out, jrou know, jot cbovdor 
betdtd old dam I Go to Um door4«prr 
tad git ptar moocjr, tad cut roar 
•tick — tumn Um roach! U<ll«t tad 
gvatlMMa, cireaowtaaect ottr which I bart no 
natrol, ooaaptt mo pnauianl/ to diaalaa," 
The iadabtrlaaaa of F. Skiaatr 4 Ca. of Bot. 
to* to tkt differ*nt corporation* wbott gn*la 
Umt Mid, ia eotimatoi to baahoat throo ollii m 
aad a half aad tbay art rzpaotod to par Iftr 
etata oa a dollar. Tbt eaatt of UM falmrt k$ 
■aid to bt aptealaUraa la rtllmad atoeka. Tka 
l.aaaa will bt aaatolaad principal!/ by aiB own- 
m ia Um Btatora atatoa. 
Wkr KtTO at awk Ibr ta ortloofyaaop oTIm 
«Jgt,a»»f Baa** WaaMag Soap Uot^o« ao 
3tnias and journal. 
r. J. OOOOW1H, LOCAL KD1TOO. 
LOCAL ArrAlMM. 
■IDDOOUt. 
Napoleon Osgood is digging a well at hi* re- 
aiience on Sprooe Si, which he ku b*aaOd down 
through k4M rock about twenty t«o IM u<l 
baa Mi ibovl t toot of water. 
Wi km Mtlod of lata that qtil* a Domber 
of young Kfnll«mffi of thla city in attending 
achuula in other plaoea. We know nod etenr 
one katwi that owr echoole la thie city. io>l 
more especially the High School cannot tm eur- 
jmmI, ud a aore thorough and oomprtmt 
teacher than Mr. rarfcer, the principal cannot 
he foun t anywhere in the State. The High 
School never waa ia a taore flouriahiug ooudi- 
tion thaa now, and no paiaa ia aparul to make 
it one of the beet erfaol in the State, if not tkt 
beet. It ia hope that pareats wiB observe this, 
and hate their wia patronise hone iaatitu- 
thu 
Three hoys, whoee names were Jack Nary, 
John Muoday and Ed Hill, and who were, no 
doubt great ad m i rsta of Dollie Bid well.'' hooked'' 
into her eatertalnmsnt laat Monday eveniag. 
but were my deliberately hooked oat again by 
offlxr mil. who snooeedol hi eapturing Nary 
a'i I carried hiia to the "lockup" while the 
other* made good their eacapa. 
Mr. Andrew Waterhouao, a lame man and 
reaident of thia city, »ho has of late been ao- 
liciting the inhabitants of thia eity aad Haco for 
mamey to enable him to purchaas a wooden 
limb, committed euicide by swallowing poieoa 
on Friday of last week. 
On Monday last m Edward Jose with anoth- 
er gentleman iu turning their horse oo Lin- 
coln at, the carriage vii Md<tenly overturned, 
owing (a the roundness of the street The oc- 
eaputi vera somewhat shook up ud the wag. 
on damaged. 
The 8aeo river is very low for thia ssason of 
tbe year, and it is s»id bjr some that it la lower 
than known for years, and in consequence many 
mills and factories have stopped which makea it 
Lad for the laboring claae. 
Fradrrsuo k Lane have "hang out their 
image'* (cigar man) carved oat of solid wood, 
at a coat of about $80. It heat* the Cardiff 
(llanL Oo see it, and tkea try their cigars and 
oar word voa will get a good trade. 
The T. C. Fair is advertise! ia another oo'- 
umn and u a prelude to the big pumpkins and 
•quttbea and cabhage>heads to be there exhibit. 
«d, oar friwl Charles Ilardjr cuts from hie vinee 
a rare old ehap of a mush-melon weighing 16lba. 
and placce it on our table. We inspect a sym- 
pathetic joke lurks *o.oewhere ia thie huge 
melon, because we didn't receive any Congree> 
•ional pumpkin seeiU. We shall dry those seeds 
for future use. L-t as have pe v*. 
Our friemls and patrons will please excuse 
us for any inattention during the last two weeks, 
We will now try to answer oar large num>*er of 
correspondents whose letters were laid aside. 
By mistake of oar foreman tbe name of our 
local editor was taken from the head of our 
columna inasmuch as he has gone to Amherst 
College ; but he hit not diaolved hie connection 
with the Joi'uxal, and will renew It on tbe close 
of tbe preeent term. We have rarely If ever 
met with a young man giving to much prom- 
ise and having such natural adaptability for a 
journalist, as Mr. Goodwin posessee. Bending 
his energies for success in life he cannot fail of 
winning it in the journalistic profession. 
The annuil meeting* or the stoetnouiers 01 
the PeppereU »nd Laconia Manufacturing Com- 
pinb, were hcl I at Bkkitibnl, on Sept. 7th. 
A somewhat larger number than usual of tb« 
sU«khol<ler», were present, an I much sympathy 
wu expressed by thtm for their Treasurer, 
lion. Wm. P. Htinea, who hu been for some 
time past Ji»of*rt>u»l_T ill of gastric or remit- 
tent ferer. A icport from hia physician that 
the proepeot of hia recovery was favorable was 
beard with g»at satisfoctioo. 
Home change* were mvle in the director* of 
the mills, and as informal expression of opin- 
ion was quit* generally given in conversation 
among the stockholder*, that the mode of trans, 
act inn business between our manufacturing 
companies and the selling agents, needs to be 
reformat, so that the funds and notes should be 
passed over promptly from the selling agents to 
the treasurer, aad that as a general rule the 
making of drafts upon the selling agents for 
their acceptance, should be discountenanced. 
The Pepperetl Mills hare now nearly 80,000 
spindles, and the production far the year end. 
ing with June 1870, was 12.&42.806 yard* of 
clothing. The profits of tto year, as made up. 
were $'M,i52. 
The Laoonia Mills hare 57,000 rpindles, and 
the production for the year ending with Jane, 
was V»,470,247 yards of sheeting, shirting. Jeans 
and ftanneU. The profits of the year were oaly 
X 19.400. 
The following were the officers eboeen for the 
ensuing year. In addition to those of the Pep 
perell given last week : 
Lsooaia .Mills—Clerk, Angustine llainee; 
Directors, C. W. C'artwright, Tha Wiggles- 
worth, Win. P. Hainee, Jaa Longley, Samuel 
1T—lTt_ Win. P. Weld, John A. IIlan«hard. 
Treasurer, Win. P. Maine*. 
um. 
Wednesday afternoon Mia Andrews of 8aco 
ctlM at this oflLt U» advertias the low of her 
portmonnaie, iixi in the evening we were en- 
ablod to return it to her. It was found by Mr. 
Lrrl Kilgore, an honest man and machinist oo 
the W*ier Power, who immediately report*! at 
this oAoe. Wo mention this m>t ooly to oom- 
nn l Mr. Kilgore'e prompt honesty. but to 
show that a poblio journal is the surest way in 
which to maks known ami supply ths "Wants, 
Lost aa I Found," of an honest public. Recent- 
ly alady of Saoo ctnt in to sdrsrtiss the loss of 
hsr wallot with and was informed of an 
a lrertiscms.it then in tho paper of "Found," 
by a worthy gentleman of Button whoso name 
we have fbrgottsu. ami whi-h advertisement 
rwtorst to her the mnaey. Our charges for 
"Lost and Found" advsrtissments are always 
at half rate. 
Mr. Qoo. F. Lowell at 40 Main St, Saeo, has 
oae of tho Inest litter of Chester County pip to 
bo found in the oounty which he oflers for sale. 
Mr. John 0. Cumminga, of Saeo, m he was 
oo his way to ehureh on Suodajr last, was bit- 
ten through tho hand by a dog. 
armor. 
A man named George Lewis was arrested in 
Kittrry Tuesday evoaing, for steal tog a bom 
in Groat Falls. X. H. 
A Kittery oorrtopcodent of the Chronicle says 
that ifhtatytlBe was the seeno of aa old fashion- 
ei row, Tuesday eteoiaf A horse had been 
stolen at Gerat Falls, ami Mr. Charlss W. Cottle 
bad the notioe, and wont down throufb the 
plaoe to ess what could bo seoa. Hs ami James 
Lord wore surrouadsd by a lot of Marines, and 
brickbats ami pistols wars freely aaed. la a 
short tiao the citisens of Kittrry had collected 
Sheriff C. H. Cartktt aad Constable Richmond 
Philbrick arrested ooe Geo. Lewie alia* Charles 
Williams, a deserter, for tfsaliag the bono, 
and one other taaa for nsMsf ths law, ami 
tho tumult ipeodiljr subsided. 
TOM. 
Ths buildings occupied by Lsaadsr Parsons, 
in York, wore conjumsd by IreThonlaj. They 
conatotal of bis boose. b*ra, sbsd and other 
oat buildings The boon wu well fUn»isbed. 
Tbe barn contained twelve tens of b»v, ooe 
jobs of oxen, carriages, tool*, Ac. In tbs »brd 
were the twhM, lb* wboU bsing entiitiy ds- 
itrorwt Less f*WO; as in«rai»% Tbs 
property brU|«] to tbe estate of Tfeeodorw 
Moullun, Ute of York, dooeawL U was Us 
work cf an inosodiary, and Calvin Plalstod has 
been arrested on suspicion sod fully committed 
of baring set it oa fire. 
Tbe visit of tbe Maine Historical Society to 
tbs ancient precinct* of this town has suggested 
to a correspondent there to collate iU venerable 
history awl forward tbs niae to oa. lor wbicb 
ws are under oblij?»tie«a. It win appear at 
soon as ws can make room for It 
Ws givs below in tbis column further partic- 
ular* of tbe failure of F. Skinner A Co., since 
It largelj atfects matters in Diddeford and 
Saoo: 
TT» boose of Praacis Skinner k (Jo■ hvl been 
established forty-oua rmnt, *«<1 until within 
tin* past year «u ronndered one of the sound- 
est in |bo oitT. A hunt five yaare a^o the eldest 
Mr. Praneis Skinner died. And at that time 
tbe firm «u coosKlerol to be worth from five 
to eight million dollars. After the death of 
Mr. 8kinner,bia nUU was represented by his 
K>n sod Mr. Barnwell, of the firm of Jordan k 
Darn well, Mr. llritnall being the other part- 
ner. Within tbe past year or two, instead of 
confining themselves to their legitimate business, 
they became infatuated with the wall street 
gambling ring*, and to their Urge o|ierations 
and lows there their ffeilure is attribute!. 
The liabilities of the Arm are estimated at 
91,4110,0110, and their assets $2,600,000. Tbe 
principal loner* arv the New KurfUol manu- 
facturing eompaaiea, whose goods tbey sol i, 
tbe Laconia. Pepperell, N tumkeag, llates an I 
Andruacoggin. several Ikntton banks are also 
Urge holders of their ptper, as well m a num- 
ber of Wall street banker*. The nonutictor- 
iog companies BterUoned above am wealth/, 
and the loss which falls on them will Hot alftct 
them in the least The firm the past ymr h m 
not sold tbe guudsof these companies, but have 
never been able to liquidate the sums due on 
previous sales. Tbe expectation that they 
would be able to do so has been entertained 
till wttbin a short time, wheu their inability 
was made known. 
About a year ago largo quantities of their 
paper was flirting about WaII street, and sell- 
ing at oonsklerab!e discount, when in order to 
save their credit Boston banks bought it up, 
and are supposed to be the holders of a large 
amount of it. None has been offervl in the 
m irkrt for the post six months, the last tint 
was negotiant being duly pa,,I. As the failure 
of this firm is due entire!/ to causes outside 
their legitimate bn«UMss, and as this fict is 
widely known, tbe effect on tbe market is not 
notice«b!e. It is thought in business circles 
that on the flnal settlement the firm will pay 
about fifty cents on tbe dollar. 
www ppjiu^nojri. 
Fassv Faa.s's nsw hook, wbleh Ca'letns will 
publish next wvsk, rvjuicv* In ths spicy, |>un^«nt 
title ufUmuii-siin. 
Caslkto* will Issae la a few days a seoael to 
'The Widow UoMsmith's lHu<tit«r," entltlsd Chris 
and Otbo, a novel by Mrs Julie P. Smith 
Josh Rilmsu*' Parskr's Am a six for the year 
1871 Is rapMty running through the pressesof Mr 
t'arleton, who wilt probably need a hundred thou- 
earn! copw« for ths first e^litl<>n, judgiag from the 
ttrit enurtnwus advaaee orders. 
<IKXKR.IL XK WH ITKM t. 
The boat City of Rigust, two ton* burthen, 
with ft crew of two men, arrival ftt Boston from 
Liverpool on Thursday. A do; puseuger died 
on the trip. 
An utauoccasful Attempt was m»!e to wav 
sinate Police Inspector Da Iks in New York, by 
ft nhot from an air gun while he was sitting at 
his desk at the police headquarter*. 
The Methodist sajs : Iter. [. James, M. D., 
of Bustleton, l'enn., has the honor of being the 
ol<lest Methodist in the world. He is in his Ulth 
year, being born Jan. 8, 1777. lie jolnel the 
Methodist society in 17U0—eighty years a?®. 
He was license)I to exhort in 17V8, to prrach in 
1800 ; was ordained deacon bjr Bishop Anbury 
in 1806, awl elder by Bishop Morris in 1849, 
Rev. Jasncr C. Douthalt of Sbelbyvilte, Illi- 
nois, is said to be afae timtU of Abrah tm Lin- 
colu, in face, fbrtn, 1'uub, feature an 1 word, 
lie preaches in two church** twenty miles aosrt, 
edits a weekly paper, cirries on a farm and lec- 
tures on temperance and e>lucation. 
A ilmvinil railroad acident occurred ftt 
Tamworth, in the county of Stilftrd. Kngltnd, 
Tuewlay morning. The train kn<iwn as thu 
Irish Mad, which 1*It Holyhead, Wales, lue 
Mon<lay niffht. when entering Tamworth w is 
thrown from the track by a mi*pi iced switch, 
and the entire tram, composed mostly of pas- 
senger ouches, was plunged into Trent river. 
The bodies of the engineer and four pissengcni 
have been recovered. There is much confusion 
at th« sc.*ne of the disaster and it is impossible 
to get a oorrect account, but the loss of life has 
been fearful. 
Mayor Hall of New York in a message has 
urged the aldermen to authorize a new census 
to be taken by the police, on the ground that 
the federal census is incorrect. 
On the 4th, ftt Loup Creek, W. Va., a serious 
riot occurred upon sections of the Ohio ami 
Cbwapeake lUilrasd between some sixty blacks 
and thirty whites. The quarrel arose between 
a black man, who was smploywl in one guig of 
men, and a wnite man who was employed in 
another. After ssveral engagements with >'10- 
censive re-enforcement* on either aide, they 
arm<d ami met in battle array. Shots were ex* 
lhanged, and a determined charge on the pirt 
of the whites put th« Mgrues to rout. The re- 
tmrting pirtv was followed a mile or raorv,with 
vigorous tring, ami six or more killed. 
The collection of 25,000 cattle, 40,000 hog* 
ami 150.000 sheep In tbw French capital shows 
the Parisian* were prepared to meat the Prua- 
*ians in the city, if not to tucet thetu in the 
field. 
Among the acts passed at the last session of 
Coojcttss was one authorising the Secretary of 
the Treasury to stake a contract for the recov- 
ery of property i*creU»l by the rebels during 
the war. A contract was iuvJo with a person 
who happened to know that some tiOOO tons of 
radroaa iron had (teen thrown overboard in one 
of the Southern States to prevent c-iptur* by 
oar troop*, lie made a part settlement of the 
coutract at the Treasury department on Friday 
last, aa-l received for hia share a little more 
than *00,000. 
Napoleon at WilSelmshove enjoya entire free- 
dom of action, lie walka or rideN as he pleases. 
Ilia chief companions are l*rince Mnskowa and 
Prince MuraL He disregards the atare of the 
cvirhwia whom bo encounters outside the gates. 
It ia said he looks thirty years older than he 
did in 1806. lie w now i>loate>l, bilious, yel- 
low eyed, ia fiuot, tired antl eiprvssionlesa. Il a 
movements are alow, awkward and mechanical, 
lib (hoe is absolutely devoid of expression. 
Apatbv desert baa hia appearanco in one word, 
lie retires lata and risea early. Ilia chamber 
windows are lighted till long altar midnight, 
awl at half past fonr In the morning the Em- 
peror ia aeen walking. lie dram plainly in 
black and amuses hiaaarlf a great deal by tal^ 
ing to school children who gather around him. 
A Polish Count nam<*l BernadofSki has be- 
come a harneas maker, and works in a shop at 
Oalesburg, III He took part in the rebellion of 
1H63, and had to fly the country to escape being 
sent to Siberia. 
Patrie Early of Ashton. R. I., fired a pistol 
at his wife Monday and ran off. The next day 
he went home and killed himself. Hum and 
jealousy did it. 
Preparations are being made ia New York for 
* grand JeiiH>ostration on the arrival of the ra- 
in una of Admiral Farragut All the military 
aa*iciation*. Mtsonic fraternity and members of 
the Frleral, State ami city governments will be 
invited to participate. 
Tbo Pruwuaaa ippm to be ootxierfullj well 
informed of ertrjthing that gore on etcn to to 
■ntUnt dctaila. Some da/a ag\» » rqciineot ol 
I'hlaaa etilere«l a village through wtjtch the 
French annr had pawed foor and twei.tjr boon 
befera. Tbe Kreoch h«l with great difficulty 
ubuinel *,000 ntioM Crom tbe country peopW. 
Tbe PniMiui required 24,000, bat were told 
that it wh i apawible to comply with thia tie- 
ron*1, wl that It would ba Impoaaible to oolbot 
tooce «h*n a quarter ot what iji claimed. Tbe 
commaodaa*. polled aocae notes out of hia pock- 
et andlooknl through them. "Where is ScholU f 
aaid he. 'litre am L, eotamaadant,' rapUwl aa 
bonaat Mlow, roMening with pride at finding 
biuMclf known to so powerful a pcrooo. 'Ton 
h»vt thne cows, a hundred hen*. I know 
when joq hart hidden year oats ; jou with* 
draw jour Soar ywterd tj. fie so good M to 
fetch all that, and Us quick aboat it.' Thai the 
comraandaat called all the inhabitants ooe af- 
ter the other, and pro Ted to thru thai be w*i 
aa wdl acquainted aa thrmarhaa with their re- 
sources. it la Mediae to add that the 26,000 
rations were made op in an hour'* time. 
Tho Arm? and Nary Journal ha* the 
following : Two yearsagon distinguished 
American soldier (Gen. MoC'leilanr) call- 
<■•1 upnn Clrn. Vno Moltke At the war of- 
fue in Berlin, where he found the grant 
Prussian strategist poring over his ma|« 
of tho lthino frontier. "If you will per- 
mit me, General Von Moltke," said our 
friend, "I should like to ask an imperti- 
nent question, which jou may answer or 
n<>t as rou think beat. "Ortjdnly.* re- 
plied the general, "ask it." Laying his 
nand upon the ojwn map with a signifi- 
cant gesture he enquired—"Are you rea- 
dy?" "Yes," was the reply; "only we 
cannot, in uaso of a war with France, 
hope for such good fortune as attended us 
in the «*amnaign against Austria. The 
great ditliouuv is that our King cannot he 
persuaded to declare war, and thus give 
us the benefit of the initiative." 
Clothes Wriiukiis. — The rnlrer*al Clothea 
Wringer I* hellered to he the best r«>g. wheel ma- 
chine, as the gear* are broad, and will nut entirely 
separate when the large elothee are ptalux thru*. 
This Utter la a n<»t nluhl* Ihtture, l*«r the cows 
In other wringers (whether thev are on oae or both 
*n.l« of the shaft,) may be thrown a|>art. and be 
practically without oogi, when nost needed for the 
large article*.—Ca/Mmsfar. 
The na'>rt artnol'hlng cure of Chronic Dtarhcra we 
erer heard of Is that of William Clark, Krankfbrt 
MIIU, Waldo Co., Maine; the hrU are attested by 
Kira Treat, Fptmi Trea\ and M. A Merrill, either 
of whom might be addreoed for particulars Mr. 
Clark wm cured by "Johnson's Anodyne Lini- 
ment." 
Kert* Team' Ktperlriir<- hare tested the 
Tlrtuee of Dr. Wlstar'a lla'sam of Wild Cberry, and 
It U n<m generally acknowledged to be the lur 
remedy f xtant for pulmoiur) aad lung disease, em- 
brat ln^ the whole nuig* rr iua sliglit o»ld U> a set- 
tled consumption. Hero it not for its merit*, It 
would long stuce have "ilM and ma le no sign." 
A profliM and many time* excessively offensive 
dl^ahaK« from the no**, with "stopping up" of the 
nose at times, Impairment of the sense of nnt'll and 
taste. watering or Weak eyes, Impaired In »rinp', Ir- 
regular appetite, occasional uau.ora, pressure and 
nam orer the eye*, ami at tlinea In the ba«k of the 
head, occasional chilly Mnaatloaf, odd fret, and a 
footing of latitude ami debility are symptoms th&t 
are common to Catarrh. y«.t all of theiu am not 
prveeat In every caae. L»r. Mace's Catarrh Itemedv 
cure* Catarrh iu IU wont form and stages. It it 
pleasant to use and contains no poisonous or caustlo 
drugs. Sent by mall <>u reeeipt of sixty cenU. Ad- 
drras R. V Pierce, 31. D., llulCilo. N. V. A pam- 
phlet seat free. Mold by druggist*. 
All Mechanics call for Bcach's washing Soap. It 
U a powerful detergent, and Is Just what they want 
lyiB 
Biddeford ind Saco Ketail Price Current, 
ouuarra* *»mr 
tm-MOir, SVpt 11,1*70. 
A|.fW.r k«.,.7»«»I 00 
Cookluf 60 i0 tti 
f ft 1&4T1? 
»«*«.? tm 3 7»tf3iii 
Butter, t ft MAU 
cum*, r ft "tt*J 
Off**, Klo, t tb.-.-Ottil 
J»v», f ft JOttM 
C«*l H &0 
bu 1I& #1 JU 
Chicken*. t tt> ti«rr\ 
.In. !**« 
flour, cuair bl>l.& ii 0U 
K\tr» « V) at H Vi 
l><uhlr Kl.....000•loan 
n»t>. Dry Cad, f ft...7 4.* 
pnlbwk, ^ ft ....*#« 
tUy, f o.vat».-%uc 
I'rmfnl ili>, &00... >: 01 
IUm., r ft **r*i 
Uiti.r ft .iur:i 
Umr.f ciuk IN 
Omcnt 2 79 
Ur«l. fbu. I 15*1 J1 
Murk^rrv f ftloff 14 
CL, r »*1U.44.«:< 
Muccuvatlo, If r*ll.50ttj4 
IVrtortco, r ru»...»«r5 
(MU,r »"• 70.&75 
Oil.lsnl, t K>» 1 07 
Wt.%1*. If troll m 1 60 
KrrnwiH*, If K*U. 
iv«». t Int i iHMar-.> •:& 
HWslw-.. f ho. f 1 00*91 12 
i'»rk,mi.tr m nam 
Drwwal lluft 12414 
Ilk*,* ft. 10411 
Iw 1 Will «0 
M<*1 1 00 
I1U Brwrf 12 
Cr«ckcrt 10 
CrscVer*, f bN..J .W®3 74 
|V>U Cracker* 1ft 
■. r Tft 
Su.'sr, Mas., tT ft...llWI2 
ll»». t rw, r ft.. 11814 
Crmlwl, IN>»d«retl 
sihI lirnnuUted, IftflP.. 
THmjnlnn*,r th... Mtt 1 
fib...1004*1 *1 
Vii«*Hr. t «»" 30JTI0 
Wond,U. t *°° 
llirl plus ft :.<) 
WUItf llus... ,4 004T4 ftO 
Cambridge Cattle Market,-Sept. 13. 
Amount of live *toek >1 market—Cattle, 1239 ; 
Sheep and Latnha, HUM); Swine, 1731 
Prtoeaof Market Iteef— Kxtm $13 I'tG 113 TSi flr»t 
quality III &M$$I2 AO aeooad quality $9 MtC II U»-, 
tninl quality $7 (*)• <9 00. 
Prleee of Slore Cattle—Working Oxen, f pair, 
$i:-». $*•», #JjO« »J». 
Milch Cow* and Calve* from 133, $V), $7.t, $*1. 
Yearling* $13 <W tit; two year* old $J3 OP $3Pj 
thro« year* old $to tt IfiA. 
Price* of Sheep and Lam ha— In lot* fl 30, !?<»>, 
2 30, 13. $3 W tt i each ; extra 4 HI » 11 30; or fhxn 
3 U 6jc T ft. 
Sprlnz Lamb* $ J 00 4P $4 30. 
Veal Calvea, $. I» m $12 <•». 
Illde«7t r ft. Tallow 5 » 6c * ft. 
L»ni'> Skin* 73o eaali. Mb* ared ljuub Skill* 
3) ® «*> each. Calf Skin* I# «D 17c t ft. 
Price* of Poultry—Extra JO® Tic » prime 19) A 
IhJci eo""' I "4® tVo medium 17® 171 Oi |MMjr to 
medium ;>• ff ft. 
N. It. Ileef—Kxtra and flrnt nualltv Include no- 
thing hat the beat. lar^o. fat, tUll-fod Oxen t *econd 
qualltv Include* the MN gram-fed Oxen, the beat 
•lallTwl Cow*, ami the heal three year olu Steer*; 
ordinary con*i»U of Hulls and the reftino of loU. 
Sheep— Kxtrn Include* CoeeeU, and when thoee of 
aa Inferior quality are thrown out. 
maim: cattlk—iikkf ani» utore. 
Working oxen— $I.*W©J73. Steer* and *llm oxen, 
|7i'<H60, or wben well matched, a little above their 
value aa beef Milch Cow*—SMin to Mr. I ; 
Ko.nI to extra, $70dH3; heifer* and farrow ovwa, 
$n«v) 
tiro** number from Maine over the road, on Ibot 
and by rail, no bead, aoae JO head I••• than la*t 
week. We noticed quite a portion were medium 
and eoarae grade cattle. with a *t>rlnkling of nice 
l>e«fand matched worker*. The demand fir *tore 
eattle I* not very alarming, *tlll the *upply U 
worked oil, a* the fb|l»wlng *alea indicate i— 
li 11 Ulidden a.ld 21 oxen at 1 Jc per lb, 36 *k, 
averae 132* ft*. 
II o Ht!inp«on»oM 2 oxen at |290 the palrj 4 at 
12*0, and Ilk, drrnaed weifcbt 
t> P Hubert add one pair 4-year-olla, • ft, at $90 
4 dry eow* at It .1 each 
OP K*tea aold 2 cuarne oxen at lOe, 40 *k average 
Hat ft* ; 3 (at ouw* at 133 per head. 
W Merry Sold aold one pair *toor«, 6fl 2 In, at filth 
one pair *tcer*. 6 ft 6 In. 9123 
A llill aold one pair worker*. 7 ft 2 In, at $4)21 1 
pair. 6 ft H In, at U*)( 2 pair* at I lie, drwa*ed. 
J L Prwcott aold 17 eattle to Pitch A Co. at Mo per 
lb, 40 ak, averaga 910 ftj, and 2-year-old itoorafor 
$«. 
II B Well* aold one pair 3-ycar-oUU, 6 ft 6 In, $I2*>; 
2 dry aow* at $31 each; a lot of three oow* at $140. 
11 Noreroaa «>ld one pair 7 ft oittle at $210 j one 
pair at *0 JH-r lb, live weight 
Karrar A Morrill add on., yoke, 6 ft 10 In. at $182. 
I> Well* *old 2 cattle to Kerhy A Co. at l(io. > ak, 
av. llu> ft* each 2 to Mr. SauUhury at 6Jc, live 
weight, av. I I9uft* ; 17 oxen to Mr. Junlon at 12|o, 
drowned ; I pair :»-vear old *teen at itf). 
Tlioiui>*uu A IJbhy *uld one matched pair, very 
nloe, of the Durham irrade, 4-year«d<U, 7 ft, raiaed 
aW Patter*on of Ttiorndvke, Mo„ prloe $J)t>; io<-ne |>air ii ft 3 iu, at $140} 10 borf cattle to 
Mr. Dana at 14s, dre**e<l; one pair 6 ft 8 In at $163. 
J 1) lloauier aold one pair 7 ft 4 in oxen at $ZtS 
6 ft h In at MM; 6 ft * in $180; 0 It (in $160 | 7 ft 
|2»t 7 ft 3 In at $230. 
T J Savage *>»l<l one ox at $101 4 3-year-old* at 
$ tj Vl twr head 4 3-y ear-old* p, r |ialr one 
pair 7 ft I In at$AK 
11 K*U* avid woe pair 7 ft 5 In at $J60; 6 It 11 In at 
$lu) | vao pair 7 ft 2 In at $JUO. 
uvi: POULTRY. 
P»ultrv I* not (Wly reoelved thl* week, and good 
■toek 1* higher We quote ext-u J»4Hlc prime 19} 
•194} good l'<i#19| utedluiu l<'4Vl7t; |iw<>r to Ine- 
dlum I6)e per lh common fowl aucbanged. Three 
t» r«ur hundred woiglu of Turkoy* fhnn Canada 
aold at 23o per lb. 
Special .Vofirn. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Kiar-mrr DiriiniiT, 1 
Anchti (Vyt. I, 1*70 | 
An wtytinird »*<lni of the K.xpcuUt# Council will •» 
brM il Um C«iiml Chamber, In AufuM*, on Turaiay, 
Un- Kxh <Ujr vt I*,* at It nVlwk A. M. 
Aiu-l MUM&LIN M. DKK«r 
1*39 B»> 11 Ury o4 IUU, 
ir Tor iiAvi* tiik nrnreniA, iir«d- 
aehe. 1M tiln«M. (Nwlirvow. PI 1m, Oppreerion after 
Eat I us, Hour Rialnjc. or any Indignation or Blltou* 
hm, II you do not thank o« after u«lnr l)R. IIA It 
Rlxo.VS I'KRLSTALTIC LOZKMUKB, we will for- 
(bit the mm* of the box. Aim, warranted to ear* 
»rrry kind of Plia. For mW M No I Trrmoot 
Tvni'lt, Hoe ton. bp B. A. llarrteoa A Co., Proprie- 
tor*, and by all draggtate. Mailed Ibr (0 cent* nee. 
MUp 
Tirmtr-arrro Ymri' Practice 
In the Tr»aim»nt of IHaeeee* incident to Female* 
bai ul*M Da. IN)W at the IihwI of all ph}«<l»M 
making taob pr«etlce a *p*eialty. end enable* 
Ilia to (ltrutn » ipred» and permanent ear* Il 
till wtiM«mm o( Jumnuim and all other *#«• 
itra*/ Diranvtmtmli. fT -m vAeirrer All let* 
leu Cur adriee ai«*t on lain ||. Office Mo. 9 Kadi 
e .U Htreet IVoeton. 
N. K.-Botnl I raUbed to thoee desiring to re- 
main amler treatment. 
Batten. Julr. 1*T0 -ep n« lyrW 
1IIL1#—CEOMB. la BKMrfl'nl. H»pC 3. by fey. C. 
Teee*LiuU y1UUm '* MImKIUJ. BRAX&KX-WnoD. la JUeo. Aar M. R W*yw 
llmW. M. D., of Pwtrr, mm! JfU Marjr Woul 
KKM1CK-4MX)DWU«. In Dane. N. II., Atf. t*, 
Mr. l>»lhv RmM «>f Mlllfta MIIU, awl Mia* 1»- 
h»l (inralwla of Nan/unl. 
KlMiKHLV—ItAYKN. In (VmU WolrtoroMfc. X 
U. A*g 14, Mr. UmUa J. Bdfml/ «f ifcmUi 
Wolf buroagh aad MU« EU*» J. IU>M cf Bidde- 
llAKMOOM-flTKV'Wm !■ Mem, fept, X by 
lUr. J D Fulton Mr CtaM. A. Hmiiw, tomor- 
l^of UUaoa, aod Um Addlo a 5Ut«m 
of 
WILLIAMS—HILUK08. In Woljk A«*. an, by 
IUt. • Dowker, Mr John WiWiiau, of Lynn, 
MM%t>> Ml» M^K. Kllap of WUlk 
■msa & 
11., IH Mkaa thkltoM* A. B*wwU of WMarbofa. 
tJ- NnUtm Kt dratha, not emeadlaff ■* lla**, Iomrm 
ftwe, abor« UuU uumhrr. at r«*«W adrntMnc 
PATTBR80N. In Hao, Kept 19, Mr. Kdmund 
Paltereon, aged 71 year*, 6 mm A rood neigh- 
hor, a fowl cltueu, aod an affectionate huitwixl. 
RONS. In Kennebunk, Sept. 8, Mr. Simon Row, 
•tfwl 88 year* 
8MITII. In Kennebunk, Sept. 9, Mr. Kir* Smith, 
»(nl fl v«tn. 
LITTLKXlKLD. In Kenn»b«nk. Sept. 10, Mr 
David I.IUleAeld, aeed «7 years. 
DRKSNKR In Portland, Sept. 10, cnddenly of 
heart dUeaae, Mr Alfred it Dree* r, aged 60 
tAplkV. In York, Atr ai, Mre Sophia, wife of 
Mr. RufU* Tapley, aged U years. 
HINNKTT. In (mou, Sept. 7, Mr. Samuel 81on*U, 
EfcfwTT^!?" Scarboro', Sept. 7, Mr. Abraham 
ly-arltt, ajml *4 yean * month*. 
GORDON. In KltUry, Aug Ui, Mr. William Gor- 
don, n»*«l 72 rear* 
IMLLIMtS At Klttary Point. Aur. 27. Mre. Maria 
Dllllnn, wife of Mr. SylvtMtrr limine*. 
FIUSHEK In Klttery Point, Sept 8, Mr*. Abigail 
PrUbae, wife of the late Capt Jamea KrUbee, aged 
Pl'll/.UW In Klttary Point, 8ept. 8, Mre. Mary 
Phillip*, a«ed M year*. 
SALES, WANTS, LOST & FOUND. 
8*°u or Hidde/oni Pmt uilice.' 
HOUSEKEEPERS—intending to purchaae hiiune-keoptnr gooda il and examine Die 
•lock at the furnishing atore of A. K/l^rly, No AT, 
>latn at. n«ar Alfred. See the Arctic RcfHrerator 
at Uie aatao place » 
WANTED—IT PLAINLY UNDERSTOOD ! I Oakea' Laandry la In fall operation. and 
that he Ip now ftillv prepared to do Ornt^clua Waah- 
Injc, Ironlnr, and Pollahinic, at (tort notice, Ibr Ho- 
tela, Hoarding 11 u«« -. Famlllea, anybody and <•* 
erybody. Regular fkmlly waahlng A ironing, 60 ct*. 
perdoien. called for and delivered. Office, room 6 
Ilardy'a 11 lock, City t*iu»ro, Uld<lcfonl. Branch 
Oflloe. A. llixlmiun'a, 33 Factory Ialand, 8aou. 6tf 
FOR SALE.—Hill's Patent Elaatio Roofing. 1 have th la Patent Right Ibr Haci and Dldd*» 
ford, awl will Boll Individual rlghta to any who 
may want Thla roofing can ba uaed on aharp aa 
well m flatroof*. W. 11. UUTClllNk 
4 m 37 
.Vor •tdrerUaemtnta. 
YORK Cfl. AGRICULTURAL SIO 
CATTLE SHOW 
—AND— 
FAIR! 
AT SACO & BIDDEFORD. 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 
«nd Saturday, 
OCTOBER 4, 5, 0, 7 4 8. 1870, 
Cattle anil llorao Exhibition to ho on tho ftoclety'a 
Oround*, lu Ki»oo, Tuesday, t)ct 4, the Fair in 
City Hall, llUldefort, 
COMMENOINO OCT. 4. 
REGULATIONS — All entrine munt be made with 
the Rocretary, Wm s. Noyes or with hi* Aaaiatant*. 
Kntriee in iv he mmle by mall or otherwise, any 
time prrvlou* to the 8how, (Secretary'a add re**. 
8*00.) The llall will be open for the rvocptl>n of 
arfclea nn Monday, Oct. 3d, ami cltlxena of Kaoo 
an<l lltddefhrd ate earo**tl y requested to make their 
n trlr* a* early a* MONDAY BVBNINO, Uiat the 
8«erctary may have hla Mine to enter artlolee hro'l 
fr. ni more illaUnt town* on the morning of the 
show, l'eriona eomln; In on th> oara Tuwdav 
morning mav enter their article* on their arrlral. 
Htock Fntwe*. on tho morning of the 8how, will 
bo made by an aaalatant Secretary at thb k<«tra*oi 
totiik SnitwdHorin, (nut at tho Hall after Mon- 
day II. till V o'clock—and the Committee 
Bonk a will be ready at 10 o'cloek. The manufao- 
tured *rtlclf«, palntlnir*. Imlt* and flnwere, TegrU 
hie*. .to., will he exhibited In the CITY HALL, Bid- 
der rd. and » ;n. u 1111 ml Implement*, machine*, 
carriage*. aleixh*. harnenea, Ac., In the llall, or In 
au<*h place m the Committee of Arrangement* may 
determine; all animala on the Moclety'a tiroanda in 
Haoo. Article* of manufacture, except machlnea, 
imteuU, Ac., to bo exhibited without the name or 
the owner. 
TROTTING PUR3ES. 
WFDNWDAV, at2o'olock P. M., Trot for 8oc|. 
ety's Purses. of |o.i»>, an I f oien to 
Horse* raided and always owned in the Connty. 
MBC had to mwl, style, and action. 
Ticket* i"> Ofiili. To this trot Society Members' 
ticket* will admit. 
THURSDAY, at i o'olook P. M., |*).00 Puree. 
For ll'iriN thai never bMt i GO lies. I'm) ill, m- 
nn«l |.ii.iii, thlni $10 00. and at the same exhibition 
a Puree of IKiti for tlB.XTJ DIlIVI.Nti IIORSKS, 
best tiooo. second f< 0 i. third *J.U>. ThU Pnrse It 
for (ientlemen's Driving Horses, regard l>efng had 
to style, speed and action, ami no II rse will be al- 
low.*! to enter that lias never trotted for money 
FIUDAV, at J o'clock P. M„ (jO (U Purse For 
llom* tlmt never beat J minutes. Dent t !"> 00, sec- 
ond fi.vo>, third #100,1, ami a Puree of $J» Oi) FDIl 
STALLIONS, best |».0I, •eo.md »IO.ft), third |'» 00. 
BATUftDAV, at J o'clock P M $IU>.00 Puree. 
Best lloreo to receive Itvi.iil second f l'i (*), third 
li vun. an I a Puree or|3t.(U for LIYKRY IIORSKS. 
Il4>*t tl VUl. Mxoond, II0.U), third 1> U). Kntranoe 
fe» » to all of the above, 10 per cent, ami all horse* 
must lw entered at least it hours before the time of 
trolling. 
fJTAIl Horses entering for either of the above 
Purees muit have been owned In tho County 40 
duyi previous to the time of trutllng. 
Ticktii to Hall and lo Troti 26 eenh. 
Life Member* are entitled to 6 tickets which they 
ran obtain of the Treasurer. Parsons mry Join the 
Society as Yearly Meuit«rs by paying to the Treas- 
urer, Chab II. Milliksn, one dollar yearly, ami 
will tie entitled to 8 tickets, the use of the Hooks In 
the Lilirary, Ac.. the same aa Life Members, bin* 
gletlckeLi for sale at the door. 
QTA Teut or "Head-quarters" will be provided 
for t'oaiulttees on the Show (1 round, which will 
have a supply of Stationery, Ac., for convenience lo 
tiiaklug up Re|>orU. Committees will report them- 
selves to the Marshal, at the Headquarters, and 
a'ter completing their examinations, will return to 
the Headquarters and makeup their reports, the 
Marshals or his Assistants assisting them when de- 
sired. so Uiat the reports taay be finished expedi- 
tiously. Similar arrangements will be made for the 
oouveuienoe of the Committees at the Hall. 
Reduced litre over the P. 8. A I', liallroad | Stock 
and Articles for the Fair, free, on theoondltlon tliat 
It shall nay the regular rates which wilt be remind- 
ed by the Railroad Company on the receipt of a 
certificate, which will bo lurnishod by Ui« Secretary 
on application, that Um stock ami articles went ou 
exhibition and are returned unsold. 
//•// < —Luther Bryant, Kdward Staples, 
T. L. Merrill, Edwin Stone, T. 11. Ilabhard. ludde- 
font, IH.rrance LIUleAeld. Mansoit Seavey, Saoo. 
CM ill** en Stilt >jr The Marshal aad bis As- 
■IstsnU. 
Ctmmiltt* em Trotting—Reuben II. 
Ricker, Dorranoo Littlefleld, Daniel W. Skllllnp, 
Chas. Hill, Ivory Lonl. 
WM. 8. NOYKS, Secretary. 
LAWRF.MCE JORDAN, Marshal. 
Officers of 8ooietj for 1870. 
rrtsrfriil.-Jiihn M Uooriwln, Blddeford. 
rict Prfi .sals.—Jamas II. McMulUn, Blddsford, 
Henry Jordan, Kennebunk, John Mllllken, Boston, 
R. D. Randall, Limlngton, Janet 1L llaley, Day- 
ton. 
Sttr*i*rfWm. 8. Noyes, Saoo. 
7Vsssersr.—Chas U. Mllllken, Saoo. 
TV»»f»t«.—Ira C. Doe, John Oains, Uwram Jor- 
dan, Saoo, John Q. Dennett, John T. Davis, Luther 
Bryant, Blddeford, Joseph Davis, Ilux ton. 
LUrwrMK.—Rdward Kastman, Saeo. 
For HtrUier particulars, see posters. 3w30 
FOR SALE / 
Ono nico "Chickoring" Piano Fort«. 
Ono 2d hand llallctt, Davis & Co.. do. 
Ono sot Parlor Furnitnre. 
Ono niro SecroUiry & Writing Desk. 
The BEST FAMILY HORSE in the 
State. 
One liffht Carryall, built by W. P. Sar- 
jjcnt & Co. 
Ono light Shifting top Buggy. 
Ono good Work Wagon and harness. 
Two light Hamossea. 
Ono good Cow; Two Pigs. 
Also, ono small double tondhient house. 
Price tlSOO. Rents for $192 a yetnr. 
Also. FIVE ACRES GOOD GRASS 
LAND, hair a mile froiu Post Office. 
All the ahova will lie sold at • bargain 
if applied for immediately. 
JAMBS R. CLARK. 
Biddcford, Sept. 15. 187a 39 
liflNTCn I A ftw mors «OOD AOH 
VQH I tU I »u Mil U>« moit jxipuUr 
la Maine. Om A cent rtpMU m tmtn of ■ 
l«a per tlaf. MNM • 
11. A. MoKBNNBT * CO, 
3w» S Kim Street. Portland. 3 
Ef Eoralope* prUUd at IMj uAea. 
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NOW IS THE TIME TO 
GET i SHE TIT IS SURE TO SIIIT YOB, 
■A.T or. OOLDBBROUOH'8, 88 ALFRED «T. 
Haring recently beoume ooao«eted with Pratt A Wentworth, of Boston, authors of the "PKRRLBB," 
the beat Cooking Store erer made, and having reoentljr beea Im pro red, It U now doeidedljr the beet 
Store In the market- I am now prepared to offer them at the lowest eaah price, aad warrant them to 
(ire entire satis&otlon. Also, man/ other kind* of Cook and Parlor Store* too tinetwi to met*—, 
which 1 oflbr at great bargains. 
Call on J. COLDSBROUCH, No. 22 Alfred St. 
And eumlne oar itock befbro baying elsewhere. We hart a splendid 
STOCK OF TIN WARE GOODS, AC., 
AT ORKATLT ItKDUCKD PIUCKM. ALHO, .. 
STOVES, HOLLOW WARE, ASH AND BOILER MOUTHS, BRITANNIA AND 
JAPAXNED WARE, ZINC, SHEET LEAD, AXD LEAD WPE. 
Remember the plaoe, Ho. 22 Alfred Street, Biddeford, Mains. 
aw 
JYew Advertiseaunti. 
WATCHES! 
A SPECIALTY! 
30 FACTORY ISLAND, SACO. 80 
Ii the plaee to bay jroar Wniche*, when ft 
fine aaeurtment of 
aOLD AltD IILVKR WATCHES! 
Doth of American and'Foreign manufacture, can 
ftlwayi Ikj Mon, Md any partiee wlthiog to pur- 
chase an aocurate time-keeper, one upon 
which they can rely, ahoula call at 
R. K. TWAMBLEY'S 
Wfttoh A Jewelry EatablUhm't, 
30 Factory Island, Saco. 
Erery Watch Ii selected with great care, both aa re- 
gard* 1U durability and tline-ketfplng quallttef, 
and each one U 
Warranted to glr* tint Ufact Inn. 
FINE WATCH REPAIRING 
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 39tf 
RiclinrdMon'M New Method 
FOR TUB PIANOFORTB. 
Deserve* oar hearty reeimmendatlon."—New 
York Mualnal Review. "I'ncioeptmoaMe In taete 
Mid *tyle."—Dwlxht'* Journal. "We quite endorae 
Mr. Dwlght't opinion."—New York Musical World. 
"A actiool that would do excellent aervlee."— I>wit- 
ache Muilk Selling, Phil. "Houndeat, oleareet Ixwt 
book for the Piano"—Phil, livening Bulletin. 
"Will tuperoede ewy other of the kind."—Wur- 
ceater Hpy. "An Improvement on all other Piano 
hooka."—Myraeuae Journal "Poaaeaaea nierlU not 
claimed liy oilier worka." — Cleveland Herald. 
"C minon MM plain talk, and brevity "—Boat. »n 
Journal. "Preeent* many new and Imp >rUut 
Idea*.''—New York Tablet. "No Piano book com- 
parable In value to it "—New Covenant. 
No lonK dry leawme. nor wearlaome eierelaet, hut 
Spriuhtlt HU'iiiM throughout, and Charm DM 
Mkuodik* llir pnwIlM at ««ry *icp. It It all that 
can I* do«ure<l Price $T7.V Rent poat-pald. OLl* 
VKK DITKON A CO., Publlaher*. V77 Washington 
Street, Boa ton. HI AS. 11 DITSON A CO 711 
Broadway, New York. titt 
NOTICE! 
THE un<ler»ijcned, 8. S. Committee of 
the 
town of Lyman, hereby glvo notice that they 
will be In aeaalon at the School lli>u«e at Goodwin'* 
Mill*, on Haturdar, Oct 8 and 13, at I o'clock P. M 
lor the purpoae of examining awl employing teach- 
er* fur the r ail and Winter MMtH In aald town. 
Th«ae wlahingto teach will govern theinaulve* ac- 
cordingly. UKO. II. ltOllKltTti,)8. 8. Corn. 
B. P BKNNKTT, > or 
3w» W. A MKRRILL, > Lyman. 
~q q q q q q~ 
Any peraon In want of llonorablo Employment 
at good «uth can And It by addreaaln£ B. A II H. 
HAUlUNtiTON, Palermo, fbr term*. 3m'M 
Probate JS'oticrn. 
To all /Vr<«Mi In tllktr •/ Ik* ttlaiti hrrein- 
<tn*r mnmrJ: 
At I Court of I'rnbule Iwld ■( l.lmcrlck. wlililn 
•nd fur tlie County of York, on the Hr*t Tieadar of 
tteptember, In lira yearol our l.onl eighteen hundred 
awl '■nun, Hit- following uiattera havlu* Iraen 
preaentcd lortlie action (hcreuiKiu hereinafter ludlca- 
{••<1.lt U hereby Ordirnl, 
That notice I Iwreofl* xlren to all peraont Intereated 
by eaualnita cony of thla order to !>«• puhllalxd three 
weeka auoceaafvely III the Union and Journal and 
lu the Maine Democrat, pa|>era publlahed In llldde- 
ford, In a aid county, tliat lit.) way appear al a Pro- 
bate Court to be held at Alfred, III aald county, on 
the flrat Tucaday In Octotier nest, at ten 01 lira clock 
In the forenoon, and be Iraard Ihareon, andobket, 
Iftliey aeecauae. 
TIMtmiY 8IIAW. late ol flanford, deeeaacrt. Pe- 
tition for probate of will priaeuted by Ho»«naC. 
Shaw, named executrix thereto. 
8IMON MOODY,late of Minlngton. deceased. 1'e- 
tltlon for probate of will preaented by Harriet W. 
Moody, named executrix therein. 
NANCY L. MUKKAY. late ol Newflcld, decekwid. 
Petition for probate ol will preaented by lieujauiln 
Murray, named executor therein. 
KMII.Y O. OAVKTT, late of 8aco. decMMd. Petl- 
tlou lor probate of will prraeulwi by William Uliif, 
Jr. nam<d execulorttliereln. 
NAI'M CATTKItMON, late of Saco, deccaaed. Ft. 
tltlon for prot>ate of will preaented by Mary ratteraon 
named executrix tlierclu. 
JOSHUA PIIO0T ?nd, laU of Eliot, dcceaaed. 
Flrat account preaeutod for allowance by Mary Kroat 
hl< ailmlnlatratrlx. 
MAIIV DOItMAN, lata of Kennetonnkport, de- 
eeaawri. Ktrat aeuouul presented for allowance by 
Kdward IV. Mortou her exeentor. 
MAItY K. and OEOKOr VT. FROHT. minor child- 
ren of Kdwln C. Kn>at, late of Kewnehwnk, iteceaaed. 
Klrat account nreaented for allowauce by Kdward W. 
Morton, tber guardian 
AMA7.I All I. I.ITTLKrtPLD. lato of Welta, de- 
feated. Klrat account preaented for allowance by 
Horace MttlcAeld hlaexecutor. 
MKOKOK K. LAMIIKItT. minor clilldof Ueorirc 
l.aiubert, lato of Alfred, dcreaNil. Mefoitd account 
preaented tor allowauce by AlU>rt Webtwr hla par- 
KlMlKNK XUI.LKK laW of iiioiciura, 
First ami filial aeoouiil presented lur illuviaMt, bjf 
Wllliar f. I.mil ItU administrator. 
feOI'IIIA TOWN8KND. UU> ol ParanmirM, d<• 
ecawd. Klrat account presented for allowance I jr 
Edward II. Townacnd her eircator. 
LYIHA HANSON, late ol WTatert»oro«i«1i. deceas- 
ed. Flrat and llnal account presented ft»r allowance, 
by Jen-. B. Hcrllmer her executor. 
JaIIKZ TOWLE, late of l*ar»>n«>al I, deceased. 
Flr«t account pn »< iiKil for allowauca bjr Joliu 
llraekeii, Al, bla tiRtUir. 
WILLIAM HOVE. lair of UmlajrVHl. dccea>rd. 
Petition lor adnilnlatratlon t» Vtiartaj K. Weld, (>I•— 
•nihil hjr Arllrar M. Iluir, aon or itrrraidl. 
JOIIN JONEH, lat« of Ifoiiia. iW.^, Petition 
for allowance of prrwnal NUlr, prraculed by Catli- 
arlar Jones his widow. 
NOAH WEEK*. la'-a of Contlah. deceased. Petl- 
tloa for allowance of nrrwuil mUIh presented ligr 
Mary Wwti, hli wltlow. 
flEIUIIOM L. FALL, lata of Lebanon, MtvM.1 
lt» turn of assignment of dower rcmN for ac<-e[v 
lauee by AUiyW. Fall hU widow. 
MARTHA and CLARAIIKL THK FETHENFmlnor 
cblldrea of Charlea W. TrtfVtln-a. lata of Kltiery, 
deceased. Petition for lleeu'e to a«l! aad convey 
rtalrMati.prawulcil bjr t hai Ira N. Iloliucs, their 
gaafdlaa. 
PRANK TREFETHEN. minor child of Jeremiah 
P. Tri*llwi, laic of Klltery, <wawd. Petition lor 
llMnwt.. MUaudaniitrr real estate presents by 
Martha K. Tretetben Ida jruardlan. 
CLARENCE aad FRANK AYER, minora and heir* 
of Joseph Kltirna, lair of Saeo, ilMfaMd. Pellttoa 
far llcrusa to aad aad soaray r«al estate, presented 
by Josspti U. Urcrlux lb. Ir guardian. 
1 
RL1ZA J. IIERKICK. lata «f haco, 4 
Utloa for order of distribution of moaer la Uauda ol 
administrator. prcscaUd by Edward Kasunaa, said 
administrator. 
I'RIIAN D. OOODW IN. lair of I.-Uaaon. dewmaed 
Petition for Ileum to eoasey real estate ar- 
cording to contract of dcrraacd, presented by WU- 
Ilaiu Lummt hit Mlmlaiilritur. 
HELEN E. MITCHELL et a la. aslaor chlldraa ol I 
Rotiert Mitchell. laic of kmnrlaak, deceased. IV 
Uiloa hr ik. n«c to acll tail eourey real aatatc, pre* 
eealed by Stephea TXdry. Ihetr guardian. 
MCNJAMIN EMERY late of Keaaehaak. deceased I 
FMItloa tor probata af will prw-ealad by William 11. 
Emery, a awed axaaalar therela. 
E. E. BOURNE. Jadg*. 
Atrae eopj of Ute orirtaai mn\*r. Aunti 
"T'4 ft. II. HirROAMK. 
THE EXTIRPATOR 
taiiiw Mpwf mm hair ptlalwl/, loctoatlr m<I 
pnwMUr. WuthM not to Inn tba akn. «r 
Inn mj tit* afite apnUMUoa 0*il em, or wod 
•Ump tut Cinmimr to Dr. B. P. WlUteau A 0*- Iftl 
Trviauat 81., Bwtoo. MIT 
Bid tie ford Adverttaemenu. 
CREAT BARGAINS 
Family Medicines 
H1IR RESTORERS, 
— AMD 
FANCY _COODS! 
COOK BROTHERS, 
lOl MAIN 8TRBBT, 161 
DIUUKFOHD, 
Ilarc fur *ale— 
Um jmU Blood PartAer, only $1.00 
New Stylra Jet Jwrtfjr. 
Whlla ami Colored IJ*le Thre*d Olorta. 
Plialoti** Night Hlmunln* OrtU, 60 cto. 
IlialW* Vltalia, for the Hair, 74 
Mr* Wlnalow"* Southing fynip, 34 
Atwood** Blltrr*, M 
Poland*! Humor rvetnr, cheap. 
Unro llandkrrrhkh, 7 
(IroU' Linen llaiidkrrchkfk, 91 
Kennedy'* Marorery, $1 00 
Kennedy1* Ml Kh-um Ointment, 90 
Madam H.<rtrr * Coujti Balaam, 17 
Udlea' Diva* Fane. 
rink Fan*, 21 
toy Hammm, Am and Bhorrta. 
Ladle*' Chain*. |1, u«ual price $X 
Black, Hpiwn, Blue, drnm and Drab SDk Yelling*. 
lllue, Brown, llnm and I)rah 0m|i Vtlk. 
badiea' All IJnen Ildfi, only ■ eta. 
White KIM>ol ||<m. 10. Alpaea Braids, 10 
Qoul Olaanl Kpoot Cottons (J00 yd* ;, S 
La't* nttd Wlk Net* only 34 
0<yxl awrtmfnl <4 China and Paflaa Vaaaa. 
French Leather Bag* ftr $1.00 
Atwood** VegetaMs Jauntloa lJUUr*, 34 
Bmwn'* Tmelios, 34 
Mrs Wlnslow'* (toothing Fjmip, 34 
(tent*! Pure Linen Ho»«m ««ily 23 
(kind Wallets, 34 Black lleiing, VI 
kj<T'* tteraa]>trllla, 74 !Vrnvl»n flyrup, 74 
Uilln1 All llaaaro lldkl*. (»«!« hemmed) only 10 
(tart*! Hemm«1 All l.tnrn lldkl* 34 
flit* Jtmrlmrnt Udln' B«ck Combs *krap. 
iewelry trlllng off rrrr ranr. 
B»»t fretieb 0<ir»i* (all Whatehone), 
Fifty IVture Phrtngraph Allium* (Putty Btytaa) 
Magnolia Balm for Um Compteilea only 10 
Plantation, IVroe'*, William*', Lanrtey'*, Itleh- 
anlMMiV, Hosteller**, Hartshorn'* Bitten, tktmp- 
Johnson a Anodyne Liniment only 34 
Nature** Hair llestorstlre (eery clean). 
Beat llnnvy and (llycerlo* Hoap, pet oak* $ 
orNtcskMfor 34 
Men • and imya' mwpatMKTi. 
Man's hi per Collars {lift CMk lt*ttonk»lt). 
liMlltl' Kmhn+lfwl hi(< and I'nrMtnl lldkfa 9S 
behenck's Tonic and Syrup. saeh fI.iiO 
Un Collars, Prat Uneu Culls, cAsap. 
lUIr Onitlim, Tooth llrurhrs. 
Rlack Mi ■ Velret RiMwna (RttT Qr»i rrr). 
Hpoul Silk f"r Murhlmsu (all o4nra) Very Lav, 
Gill Kdg« KmilkH Rih'.ea I 60 
Px>o Klt Aprons, N w Style*, Very Pretty. 
Curtain Tnaarls, Curttln ant I'lrtiir* Coeds, 
NIe* llalr (Mi (stviiled wiih Might Bloum'f Cmu), IS 
111/ Rum Oil, Jsmatan Dinger. U 
Ileum's Magic Oil only 24 
Klagg's Instant Hrli. f, Oil 
Wlstar's R*i«am of KIM Ch*rry, 74 
J sy lie's Kxprctorant, J»yne'» Alter* tire 
Poland's While Ploa ('■•mpownd. 
Arctualne (nr Cuali llrmr't Qrtase), 10 
King's Anihrmla, Ayei's llalr Vlr'i KkntWi 
Knlocrr, Wslbo-'« ll»H<irer, rheap. 
Burnett's Cneoalne (•< the llalr, TO 
Perry's Mnth and Krrcale l/itloii, Ut remors 
Mollis aid Freckles. 
ftchluitrriieek's Mnth ami Freckle LntMO. 
T AI lock's Porous I1aetfn, my low. 
Russ'a Uaire, 1) Misa lawyer's Halts, 90 
Railway's Ready Relief only 36 
fctenekS Pills, IT Ayer*s Pills, IT 
Wing's Pills, IT. Wright's Pilla, IT 
lleltubold's IC»tr«ct of lluehu, 90 
Jackson1! Catarrh Snuff only U 
Pr. Confdmi's Indian Remedy (rare* all pains). 
Kennedy's Rheumatic Liniment. 
Kennedy's Medical IHscoeery, rrry tktmf. 
Indies' ICaatlos and Mastic Braids 
Coarse C«oihs, 4. Rest Linen Thread, 4 
Tooth Riushtw, 10. Nies Uly Whits, 10 
Best Maen Kan and Pink Halls 
Real Red Rooge. (krrrW'i IJolsmi 
IV st Japan Switches. Drras Buttons. 
Pearl Blecre Buttons Charms Paper Cik. 
Rest Kngllsh Needles, 6. Malr llna, * 
Ladles' Fine Muslin llaodkerchMs only T 
Canthrvak'ev Caraet Strings. Pliaa. Tapas 
Fine Comhs. Shirt Buttooa. 
Sclssncs, ii 
Rush's H«rsaparilU ant Iron, IT 
Lyon's Kntha ron, ST 
And many other ffitr Q—4*. Plrmti rrmtmhr thai 
•nr Print art ilwati as Law aa tub Lowarr. 
Cooli Bro's 
Cheap Variety Store! 
(J<1 door above the Pott Offloe), 
Uljrl2 Crrr Doiloiio. Biddsvobd. 
HARDY MACHINE CO* 
Proprietors and ManaJhot'ra of 
HARDY'S 
PATENT TRAVERSE CARD 6RISDERS, 
AMD 
WOODMAN** POUT ABLE BIILZJU. 
Thejr aleo k»«p i ituck of 
Btoom, Water, and Qaa Pipe, 
Valree, Pitting* and Plxturre, Job Piping, or Pur 
nUh Pipe, Ac., Ac., uuall or lirp aiuounL 
Iron, Hood, or Pattern Work. 
GRIST MILL, 
To do Custom Work, and Oral a for sala,«ar« of Wul 
U. Pearejr. 
BOARD PLANINC, 
Jointing, Matching, Clrmriar and Jig Hawlnc, Irrvf 
ular PUnlng, Box and MoaMmg Machine*. 
Mouldings, Quttors & Conductors I 
Conetantlv «n liand, from A. T. Ktearn*' Mill. 
Doxee of all kinds maile to order. Tnrnlag 
of all kinds by J. M. Paine. 
LUMBSRI 
Timber, Hoard*, Plank, Khlnriee, Lathe, Clapboards, 
Penoe HlaU, Ac. Aleo, on band aa MnrtaMet ef 
vx v WOODS, 
And a variety of other stock and work dona. 
"Protnptneee" being our Motto, we hope to 
give astlsfrctloB. 
47 CIIARLB 1 LARDY, A cent. 
TWAMBLET & CLEAVES 
IJaraJuM raaalrad par Uat itaunar nottir larolM 
WUmnIm 
Swiss Lever Watches, 
Whksk (It* moIi parfbet Mll^a<l«a. 
CALL AND eZIS THEM. 
KU 
NOW 18 THS TIMJB TO 
GET INSURED. 
Aflar taking an aaaoaat of r*r staak la tea4a, gat a J 
polict or ninuKCi 
!■ mwot; 
SIALL'S EXCELLK.tr CeiNIIBl 
jy ooc* in citr naiMinc. > 
HUMPHRETT'S 
HOMEOPATHIC 8PEUIF10B. 
A fell llaa of Uiaaa artlalaa majr to fbaad a* 
BaUh't ApotitMvy T4 Main at. BMdaft.nl, Malaa. 
AUn ftuiilljr aaaaa of tto atora ■adlataaa. 
» hbrschkll boyhton 
or WaMlac Om* prlaM at Uria «an. 
m*4tfrr4 Jfertuamemt*. 
I 
rpHB fUMMr AUGUSTA, ball! • jmr JL aada WlfaiMt expreeelrte HM w««« 
Hirer, leo*rrdlbrmle. 8heU atraac mi tmin, 
f 
&Mdo4brd, Sept. •» WTO. 3wM 
A. CARD. 
I raM rerpeetftdly laform «y ^ **• 
mt ptinat that my eonaeetto® with B. W. tNaplee 
mmI Feb 1,18*1, aad I tar* mrw fbwrf * par* 
Dcrslilp with C. W. Bond, Mr the Pardee ef 
Inc on U« Tailoring borfaeM, *T*f Mahi Street, 
•mm I would be pleaeed 10(Miay 
Str Cm as. T. & Bun, 
MISS GORDON 
nrOVU> reepeetlblly Mm ber Meade end the \ W NbUe U-t ihe keei p«b e tha aha pe a laire aeeortMeat of 
HAIR 
unatiaUy ea heart. Ordere graWWlly teeelred. I 
Mi promptly at leaded U>. • 
TORK COUNTY 
FIVE 0EVT8 BAVIHG8 IH8TITUTI0I, 
Clly BalUlac, Hlddeferd. 
Dapoeite madalathU iaetitaUon will be plaeed on 
iaterret the ftntdar of each month. 
tTJ» ft. I!. IMlKIUOLL,Tn*»ttrer. 
CITY OF BIDDRFORD. 
TAXES FtAXES ! 
1870. 
NOTICE fa berrbr giren that 
the 8Ute, 
Coaatr *®d Cltr Tuw eeMeeed i* the year 
IK7U.li the eltjr of HlddeAml, were axnuillted to 
me by the Awiwnn of eeld eity tor eolleeUon, ea 
the fir* day of Au<utt, HOT, MM thata 
DIBOOUHT OF BIZ PER OEHT. 
will be allowed on taxee mlnntarfly paid to the 1 
Trtararer of Mid o»iy on or befbre the 
17th day at September, 1870. 
All pereone taxed are reepectfcUy reqMeted to 
•rail theaeelree of thle liberal dkeeuaat by prompt 
pay meat i* their taiaa, ae all Iun r«m»lalac an- 
paid after the time ellowed by the City Coeaetl tir 
paywMot ender dleeoaat hae expired, will be eel* 
Meted wlthuut delay, ia the manner pruTided by 
law. TUIOTIJy SHAW, J*., 
Tmiirtr ami Collector. 
Treaearer'a OOee. at/ of Blddefonl, { 
Aagvet HO, I <70. ( 31 
DOU^tFJtJbL OF GOLD 
I WILL SELL 
$1500 WORTH OF 600DS! 
Now la stoifcat 1M Main 8tr>eet, 
AT AB80LUTE C08Tf 
and the remainder M Druggists' Coat Prices 11 
A. BACON, 
Blddsford, Mar. IS, DnoiM and Apothecary. 
FOA SALS, 
A ONE AND A HALF 8T0BT HOUSE, 
Containing nlaa room*. Apply to 
C. N. MARffTON, 
BTNo. 0 Kossnth St.. Blddetord. Mf 
~A,. EDGERLY, 
—AT— 
HO. 57 MADT 8T., near ALFRED ST., 
BXX3Z>ZIFOXUD, 
Invites Um married people aad Umm contemplating 
marriage, to oall and examine hi* atuok of 
FDENITDRE & HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 
37 
Miscellaneous. 
Strayed or Stolen. 
STRAYED 
OR STOLEN from th« enclosure 
of the subscriber, Aug 30, ooe pair of 3 rear 
■leers, deecrltted as follows: Ooe Is Devon eolor. 
very smooth, the other a deep red, of coarser build 
—girt 6 feet 2 Inche*, rather lolly i had knobs on 
their horns when last seen. Whoever will gire In- 
formation ouooernlnjc them will ha suitably reward- 
ed. SAIUiKNT T. DAY. 
Ksnnebunk, Sept. 3, IH70 3wiH* 
Farm at Auction. 
Will ba sold st public auction, oa the prealises, 
Monday, Oetobsr 3d at 9 o'clock, A. M., the Home- 
stead Farm now occupied by the sabeorlber, sltaat 
ed In Baoo, 44 mllss from the alt/, oa the J oak I as 
road, so called, consisting of It t acres, with the 
bullalng*. Also eight aores adjoining aldlkmi 
also III)aores of young growth, plains Taad. Also 
400 acres rf hoc land three miles from the city. 
Also one lot of all Acres and one lot of eUven teres. 
Two lots of salt mareti, near Old Orchard, of sli 
and eleven aorss. Two lots of salt marsh of Are 
and a half aad eleven acres. In Dearboro' adjoining 
land of Manson L bby. One lot near Blue Point. 
Thirty acrrs of land joining the t >wn farm, fcarho- 
ro'. Twenty tons of marsh hay on the marsh. Also 
all the stock on the fkrtn and the forming tools onn« 
alatlng of wheels, sleds, plows. As. 
Isaac D. Bootmst. 
Sept. 2,1870. 4wJ7 
FARM FOR SALE! 
MTtTATKI) In Krnnrt>unkt*»rt. on llw> rn*4 
fhmi Hi.i 1. | in K^nnrhunk DWMJMf |K»wn- 
llu*'« Mram Mill. »mt«lnln* sImmiI » kiw of 
Wkittr >aiHilrlu( Ih>um aiwt Itarii. «t/ MTKPIIEX DOWXIXU. 
be advantagee and attraction! of thka Loah, 
for investment purpoeee, are many and inpor* 
taut: 
1. It la baaed upon one of the Great THROUGH 
Llnoee bctwun tiic SEABOARD aid ihx 
WB8T. 
2. Tnn SECURITY IS ALREADY CREATED, 
the greater part of the line being in aoo- 
ceeeful running operation. 
8. The Local Traffic, from the unrivalled Agri- 
cultural rtgiont and lr*n and CW dt~ 
potiti adjacent, miut be large and profita- 
ble. 
4. The enterprto receive* Imfoitawt Concm- 
■ton ajid Patvtuon from the 8totee of 
Virginia and Weat Virginia. 
6. It la under the management of efficient and 
wKUz-Kirowir CarrrAum, wboae namea 
are gvarantaaa for ita Eablt CoMPurnoN 
and auooeaafui operation. 
fl. The bond* can be had either In 
COUPON OR REGISTERED 
form; they haee thirty yeare to run, both 
principal and intereet being payable In 
gold. 
7. They are of denomination* of 
$1000, $300, AND <100, 
bearing interest at the rate of nix per coat 
in coin, payable May let and November 
laC 
From our intimate acquaintance with the af 
(hire and condition of the Company, «v know 
tkn» Hcurititt to k peculiarly duirtMt, mnd 
kilobit for mft imptoynunt of $urpiut Capi- 
tal, and funding of Ocrernnunt Bonds, by 
Inveetora, Tract ere of Estates, and othcre who 
preAr absolute security with rsaeonahla Inooaa. 
Hold ere of United Statee Firo-Twentiee are 
enabled to proaara UUm Bomb, btaring Uu 
«a«M rait of interui mnd hating a longtr ptri- 
od to run, and to realise a Urge Increase of cap- 
ital in addition. 
Donda and Stocks dealt la at the Stock Ex- 
change, reoeired in exchange for thie Loan, at 
I ha Axil market rains, and the Bonda returned 
free of expreaa chargta. 
Pnee SO nd itemed Interevt li Cirreiej. 
Paaphleta, Nape, and ftill information fer> 
niabed on application. 
F1SK & HATCH, 
tmiell 6 NASSAU STREET, NEW TOM. 
HENRY REIMS, 
Ifa. 106 Mkirr fttreet, • • • BmIm, 
Minifiiunc w 
BILLIARD TAILII 
ir-s 
QT lW-blilj of *11 kladJ pftnUd H Ulj o*M. 
rOKTUUID.tAOO * rOKTB. 
MOCTH KAlLftOiD—«laM» 
ssui 
•T|7r>. >• I g turns. *,&, 
*?TwL New IWitol Ml |^nw»M 
■ Oni «iiiy mT-M *. ■. KWt»•—fWUwOi 
lii i hi 
nacBowmiii. 
BMMM.MAjr3.UT0. Eu 
For Tlie Pool! 
STEAMER CUPPER I 
Will mmmmm har rmM utaa to Um real lad 
laUnaadlala »l«—. dally. July UU>,Ulaail 
Wharf at 10 a. m. wd J p. ■. AaUratac, *111 
Pmilvwi u4 teak. ..KwoO. 
Baaao* TUkaU, for lb* flually or aiocU, to ba had 
oa appll*»lloo la T. K. LA.N R, HuUr. 
fiMafcrd.JaljrU, l«U. 
8AC0 4 BOSTON STEAMBOaFlUVkT 
mnmm KaUrprtm, Cmpi. N. H. VUkar will. Ull 
Auttw mUm. bar* Itwrr Wharf, Baa«aa,fcr 
hWirtfc, BMdaferd aad laao am/ W Wan toy 
alto'aloafc, hit 
Lmvm UhWalbrd aad ftaaa for Bortoa avar? l»Ur> 
day at Mood IU«. Praigfet Ufcaa al tow ratoa. 
F. A. DAY, Anal. 
IN Mala aimi, Bldialard. 
DlddaAxtd May M, IWU, M 
J10R BOSTON. 
tw mw im fuptrior ew-geiog 
ftaamrn John BuuKlMi M*m*> 
ikkiflil tmm ltU4 itnl 
• 
HpNH vlU ft laii« Mhr o< 
Wwidtal buu Kmbl *iii ran 
MMMM M Itllowi 
I<asr1nf AlUnt* Wb»rC Portias*!, 
ad toll* Wlurf, Bortou. tfwjr <Uy 
•«ro«alMk 
M IrtlMk 
r. M (Hun<1 a) < UM»U4* 
Ifcblofer* .41 10 
f)«Bk 1J0 
IWftk liktiH iiuJ. 
Itopt. IS. 1870. 
L. BILLKOt,^Aynt. 
AIMS STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
NEW ARRANGKMWrr. 
Semi-Weekly Line! 
On and afTtr Iht l«Ui lart. tto In* 
StMBitr l>irl|to and KraMoai*. •III 
■Bill further aotlcv, run* a* fbllow* ■ 
LmtoOiU'i Whirl. rurtlml, ivory MUrilMr 
•ad TUCRHDAV, it 5 o'clock P. M., lU Uiti 
norm Kut Hiftr.Now York, «wy MONDAY 
lid TilllRttDAY. it 3 r. M 
Tki lhri|u iid rna«oiti in IU*d ip with 
fcecoinuiixUiioDifor piMMcm.aiklaf thlitbo 
•oil oonroloit ud MufbrUbU roiti for Ui?• 
•lorahilwooi Now York ii4 Mum. 
Pimki, In BUM Rmi, |Mu. Cibli puii|t, 
14,00. Mailt ostn. 
Uoodiforwirdod by thlallM toiad froa Moi 
Iml, Wo*b*e, llilllli, BU Johi. ud ill pirta o( 
MiIm. 
SblpiwritnriqiMUd Umd their PrelgM to 
Uii bMimiri u tirljr u 3 P. M. oi Um diy thit 
U»iy Inn Portliad. 
Pit Prolrtit or Pnonoipply to 
IIRNRITKOX, OUtf Whirl. Portliad. 
J. P. AMKa, Pior33 Kmi film, Now York. 
Mir •. isra. B 
8me0 •Advertisements. 
3AC0~(AmSB ANkT 
T« DEKRHO'H BLOCK. 
riuniDurr, 
JOHKVH a. DKKR150. 
flVITIB, 
JONHPII 0. DKKMNO, 
MAJUU1ALL PIKHL'K, 
M08U LOWRLL, 
J. K. L. KIM BALL. 
EDWARD KAflrTMAM. 
miiirin, 
CflARLEN LITTLKFICLD. 91 
Farm tor Halo, 
KTTUATKD In Hftoo, about Ibar 
mile* fhJin the vilUf* oo th« H»4 
r—4 M*w (*> «ll«l). ThU to k Brit 
«U«lana,ewaUlnliic ftboatBOMm, 
auiutuy <utmm into miax*. paauir* mm wwxiiumi 
balldlna nearly new, eoromodlooa, convenient and 
In loof repair. A nerer-OUUnc well of eioellmt 
water, capable of (uitplylng hom and barn at all 
ioflhe y«r, Alan, good CUUrn In collar. 
Tba Farm produce* aJ»ut lw«lr-ln Ion of hay, 
bat about eiiclity apple Urn*, im U dtuaUd In ft 
ruol neighborhood and wlUiln forty roda of aehoni 
houao where there la a aehool eight mnnthi In Uia 
jrrar. Alao, two wood lota, awl two pleeea of aalt 
Kink. 
Aa the aubecrlber la bound to ro Waat ho will mil 
thfi a bora nuned projxrty together, or lo paroeU, at 
ft groat bargain. 
For further particular! nil on 
ARTHUR BOOTHDV, 
&tf on U>« Premlaea. 
For Mnle Cheap. 
TIIRKR aeoond bund Mue Ilollera 43 ln«K»r« in diameter, two 01 thorn »> tot lung—the other 
'JH feet—In icood order. 
Aijriy to the iubaorlber at Haoo or 792 Commercial 
St., Portland- 
JOHKPil HOUSON. 
Baoo, Feb'y *Uh, 1970. lltT 
New Dental Rooms is 8*00. 
Henry c- Howard, Dentin, wen known to the elUMM of York count/, wo«ld r»- 
■pwtAillr uidkim* tut ho ha« p»n—»wtly heat- 
ed In thU pluw. With aaeiperieneeorifWeairar* 
he li prepared to perform all operaUoDi la deaiUUy 
In Uie rery tiMt manner. 
Ofle* la rtk« Black. 
Haoo, June lit, 1870. 2 It/. 
40,000 BUSHELS 
ASHES. 
BOO BVBHBLH 
EARLV SEBEC POTATOES, 
§!.#• pt BmImIi 
ABO 
200 BU8HEL8 SEED BABLEY, 
FOR HALE DY 
D. F. LITTLEFIELD, 
110 Mala Stmt, law. » 
THE EYE._THE EYE. 
DR. K. KWinBT hMdlaDorvrwl a iwlml. 
■Mt fur U)« KYK and KAIL hr wbtoti h« If earia* 
MUM of Um worM MM of tlllada«M and DmAmm 
irarkMVi, wlU»«l ImUuibmU of jnUb. 
0AHCBR8! 
Da. Kmifa mw tnaMl ft* ft""" 
I ■■ ■ >11 
'— llMrMwIUMwIkalfe. 
tilafiff or i4ii« ifld ImaIi vIUmmI ft Mf> Kwy 
fl^f7bir« ^ud wiu. 
•w? klad wadloaUd ftwn »*• 
lor outftlUiiov. 
Mil OAh, no D»m M.» 
4 Card to lb* LadUa. 
DUPONCO'8 
COLDEN PILL. 
IsfclllbU Id auirattiaf lrngmUr1U«a, and r»morln ■; 
(MrNtiaM of Um imUiI/ portoU. li It «*m Ibr- 
ty rm tlM« Umm mum au ««II koovo pill* wrra 
BrU brvajffat to moitm kjr Dr. IkMMn, of ra/1». 
daring whTeh Um* Uay htr* to** tileualralr a««l 
immMI)' w>l br mm li U« Mil 
«rtSu|«rmltolMt mmomi. LadUata p»<r kmliis 
•itiicr mttM M *ta«lc. (uiUiiuc fh>m ur of Um 
awaptoiaU paoulUrto muIm, wUl M Um l»a- 
bmno d Mf» Ptlli lanlaabU, tIi General JMm- 
Hjr. ImMm, hliUM, Um of AppaUM, H»l*l 
I>*prr«ioo, Pain lathiback aji4 Umim, rata la 
Um Loin*, Dnrlni d wn PstM. PkJpltoUM of Um 
Il^rt, IleUliMd, tiatarfra, irTMnlar M Palatal 
UtMlmllM, Rwli of nioM lo liMd, IMuimm, 
PlUM fcf BtgUl, fatlgua m u; •11*1'» uvrUM, 
and pMUenUrlr lh«t Mart miwjla« iiMMMlag all; 
meat, m ooannun uvu f« iuIm, boto Mrrtol and 
■iocU, Ui« m Whltaa. IMnli 
t«rr parted af Uto will dad X**i*iij«P11U m 
mwd/lo aid aaiara la Um dlaatotga of Ua funo- 
tiuiu Th«» lavlmrato Um doMllteU»Tand 4# 
flfr^nd "hVi Ukra "r Uwaa la ■Utfla lift or old i«'u^pr.».apwfMlMaartax. TbaraUnaUU®* 
la Um ptUa U«n» eaa ito Injur/ to Ilk or bealtfc. 
Ladita by ancloaiar 11 ju by bmII «W ton Ito 
allla kbI coaMrnllailr to aar addriM. * 
MLDBY ALL vkvaUUn. twM 
JTTrr Mia to NddWbrd by AlfM Bmm u4 
Poct? A IfrwUay. 
~~iy" Poaitrs and Prafraw®** prlalad al UU oAm*. 
.VlKfllaNMNI. 
DK.SAGE'S 
f-ATARRH 
tUtfr*. 
•H IMWW 
llM. If ymt l iwmitWp fh— th* —. ■imlT»o> 
mmtwim, >M» «*• mm at m»m, panul I m «f lb* 
mt *f mo«4i, Mi* m tow*, <jr% ••tmng «* «nk, 
*»l Jail, km fain or pfiwer* la lb* hratl. y«M m»y tmi 
mwvI tkM y<M Wit Catarrh Thwuxli unull;, 
vKh-al m tuitoMUif half at Um ab^r* ajni|-4oM. UraiiMM 
t« foMWpUn m4 rud in th* (far* Mo 41mm to M 
MM, MM* jMipilw rn I(M a-.l*r*loui by » hfUctaM. 
I win mm4 My phamphM um Catarrh lo u; tUnM H*. 
Dr Sm*1* Catarr* Brwdy M mm 
SOLD BY MOOT DRUGGISTS IN ALL 
PARTS OF THE WORLD. 
Met SO orata. !Vnt by Mil, |M*tp*U, *m w»lp( M «0 
"»nu, M t>mr fmr*I* IV* <Mlar« H««ar* 4 <*«*• 
t'rfntu ai*1 Mrlt/iii imit iliemi to iM m; yrtMfl 
Slmmf, which ii fMUiN m<riklt* •/ 
■p»n lt» oaMhl* IU*B*M>>*r 
UMt this private 
ftaatp. iMMnl by UM I'uMri 9UIM UtiUMMMI tlpMMij 
htr MmmptH* my mmOMkm, Ium my partrau, mm 
Ml 
klJi'W, ant Um* »'«!• *1". 8. CrriilMwM <4 Uwlinw" 
nnilwl «|mm K. ml iwwj Ml b* mbtoti* D*m\ bt 
•wir>IM by travrifcra M>J «tbm. rrpMMMtln« th—m Im> 
m Dr. Nar*; I mi lb* <*!y loan mm IItImc UmI Uai Cm 
laraMn liri n»M to mu«Mm Lb* y*a«i«* l>r. 
Catarrh IkMMly, Mkl I inter trarri to a*U thl* 
•"let"*. It V. PI KMC K, M. D 
U»'XT 133 h*M*ca KIM, BaOaia, M. T. 
HARTSHORNS; 
MJfgi 
rr ooELs°»oT^5ai""" 
BtUOUS.DYSPE^Vt £VJpTOM.THE COSTsmuJ® s*<SrEFUNDED.o!Hh 
THE MAGIC COIBCt^ri-*"- 
u I bUck or bruwn. Itconuiru 10 rviwjM.— 
Anv cm mb um 1L (>n« M-nt by iuaII lor $1. Ad- 
tlrM MAV1C CUMh CO., Nprt^kiii, Mm*. 
IJwOS 
VITRIFIED CLAY PIPE, 
Double Olued, or QUn-0o«t«d. 
SIsm, a InohM to it InotiM iiukU dlainvUr. 
fUH DKAMB AMU KiWtHH. 
CONTRACTOR* and Corporation* In wont 
of 8*w«r 
Ftp*, will flotl It to thnr adrtnUf* to vinalM 
oar rt<«i of K.NUL1MU and SCUTCH batt joint mm! 
KbomMvr I*1m th» Urgwt and b««l Hwrtaral r*«r 
ofltrwl 1m thu country 
FtrMlib; JAXKS EDXO.XD A CU. 
At Whirf 3M to 41'i ?«daral Html, Buafen. 
hvprMonof rtrn-Bplfk Varki. 
ImiiurUr* and d«*l«ra la I'lrt-tUr (iiMNlt. 
Anil 
FOR BOLIVIA 
Via Sit. Thoraa* and Para. 
TUE Mmnuhip WILLIAM TIB- 
BKTTtt. r M. Leonard. Com—d 
•r, will wli Uclob«r in, «•«* 
•aeuwi mouth thert*A«r. 
340 AcrM of Land A Phuii for »100. 
Cabia Karo, Inoladlar ■•*!«, 1100 Id r>M nr IU 
mulTaUal Thuaa wb<> Kt> mil by ihU thtamWilp bt 
Mill* will rro*lr« UU acre* of UjhI, a* a frt-« {in 
from 11m Cun|iM,r. Full particular* will b**vnl 
on application 
Apply at lb* offle* of the Company, 44 Kllbjr St., 
Button. »r lt> B.VKKIl A lllRLBlt, II Buuth 8t, 
N»w York. 
•4wJ8 A. D. PIPER, PrM't C. A C. Co., of Bolivia. 
Smrm BunittttM Card*. 
a U. Milllken * Alex. Mat). Allan. 
GE1EB.IL IVSIRAME AGENTS. 
LIFE. ACCIDENT 1 FIRE INSURANCE 
LN BEST COMPANIES— LOW RATEH. 
M Mala HI., lr&* Mm. 
11KMIY C. llOWARD, 
DENTIST, 
M Ofllt. la "IMk* Black." Rat*. IT 
JAMES 8T0NB, 
BOOK BINDER. 
39 Mala Nlml, Maca, M»Im. 
ryBlmllnr J'no for Duvkirllrri, Pabllabvra, U- 
Ac. Ac., um Uir uwl r*Mun*t>U term*. Mu- 
sic, Magajliwa, ai»l lWvivwt buuntl to unfrr. Zl 
C. \\. UOOTIIHY. 
Merchant Tailor. 
AND DKAULM IX 
CLOTHS. HEADY-MAD8 CLOTHING, 
Am«I tumUliIng (.<»oUa, 
Car. Main A Water »U, Sacv, M*. 'ZJtf 
OBAOiAM nuuiiiN, 
DEFY SHERIFF 
■ m 
YORK * Cl'MIlKULAND COUNTIES. 
Ka. H# Mala Ntml. 31 MACO. *K. 
"Good _Living." 
QHARLE8 KILL. 
77 Mauht., («a« Cata*act B*idob) Saco, 
Still continue* to iupply all with ffk mt*n ul 
all klLda. at tu* lowaal markal yrtc»a '■» 
A. il.L CUTTER. 
DUUII 111 
H ard Coal 
01 *11 tlMt, ao<l 
Cumberland Coal. 
(^Alau, Draia Pipa furniahvU tu ordtr. 
JWl/i/mil t'kmrf. 38 
"yyALLACE BROTHERS 
A CO., 
Thmn »ut Carrier*, 
iMHintfi. ,Wi.; 
Th* hlfhMt uikit pric* will b* pakl tor (lark 
and Hid**. n 
R. J. L. ALLEN, 
T7. S. 8UROEON 
For KxubImUom for I'tailiB*. 
•aco. ■■ Hjtr 
D 
rpRACY HEW BS, 
No. W Main *r., (Yotx Raxk Dctu>'o) &*oo, 
M»a«Mir«rgf 
Harnesses, 
of all d***ripllon«. *d<1 dealer la 
T R r !f K 3, TRAVELING BA08, Ac. 
A punl wmtaHtAf RUakaU, Whips. Rob**, 
aad nor** Clolfciag at all klada, alaajr* oo band. 
Grmerml MfMtimema Cmnl*. 
LITTLEFIEI.D. LEAMTT k CO.. 
MALIM III 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
AX» 
Merchant Tailors, 
r. a. umvuiA) 
a. uuYirr. I ALTBID. ME. 
w. a. uTTuniu. > 
*. B. ApnU ibr all lha ant-claw Sewt»c M*- 
fcl— m 
WILLIAM J. COPELAND, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
GREAT FALL*. N. II. 
Will itlwd I* vmfraaional Wnnm la tha SUU 
aad D. 8. Court* In Mum awl N«w litis pah Ira. 
^ 
H. H. BUHBANkT" 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Mate Mmt. U»«rl«k, •»<! rr»- 
Oa««. Allr*4, Itla*. 3a 
STONE it HALEY, 
Attorneys k Counselors at Law, 
KEfNKBCNK. Ml 
OflN oT»r C. /- Unairt Mora. 
jab. m. troaa. A. 
a I4L«T. 
IAWIL I, CAME, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Alfrvtl, 
1/r Partly ular atUatiua paJJ 
to CoUmUom. *J3 
~DB. NOAH ttAKnOR.f, 
SraiMTAU, Ma.. 
EIUI.1MC SlUEO.I roi M.1S10JS. 
NT 
OFFICIAL. 
X*wi of t*« Unltad SIMM 
■wwnd IfMlua of tfeo forty-Tint Ooo* 
AH ACT ladbapv*"* *f orrtaia acta W ib*tegtteaUr* 
m»Hy «f ldaha TrrrtUiry, uW tur i*Wr 
H* it martrd tf 14* 5*aaU and »w« 
m»Wiwi •/ M* Unit*4 SUtri •/ ixw* in C*n- 
r»'« <M»»*Thai MMdi of tha rtTCBIH 
U« pa«*ad 
by lh* kgtetetlr* twublf of th* Ttrrllary of Idaho. JaB- 
aary thin***, mum U-auui r«ht**n haudnd aad al«ty- 
aia*. m prvtUra fa* a a|*ctel ItBin. ar IU, lo t* t*J- 
bMl W w paki by CUauMs, *r |nnm of Ik* Mnog.- 
I tea raca, a bo My b* mpH la nlolnc, *C botd Blataf 
(Wm ia aU TWrliory, aad to much of a«h*r tawa of 
Mid Twril'-ry u dncrtialaal* bd*«* prnw of aid 
ran »»1 othtr pma, In rrgaid lo uialwa, in hmby 
dt«|'fprt<4 of t*l a»aoU*d. 
he. t J»4 •« If Airitif rM«W, Thai th* act 
|mmo 
1 by Um lqt Mai too aaawUy W aaU Inriofj hi lh« 
f ftrrnth day id Janaary, aa-» Domini ri«blrro hutnlml 
aad (iity-iiia*, iwKM "Ad ad cn-aliuy lh* offloa of 
dlotrirt aliura*? lh* oach count) ia Um* Ttrritrry, aad dr- 
oning ih*lr dot Wo aad p*«* kltog far thatr o>ai|*i»ation,n 
b*. sad lh* miuc to l*H>y, dMa|>prv*«d aad anituUod. 
Vac A .la4 *4 U ftrtitr »ii«rfr< Thai all art* and 
paru ul acta h*rvtuA«v t*mid by lh* kftatetlT* awmMy 
«f aabl Trrriti ry that pn»*td* It Um pay Aval of Mlarito 
*r *il*a e>«a|artMalina oat of th* territorial Irraaary lo al- 
itor* holding cuauaMuo* l>y Mrral a|n*«»n» la aald 
Trrril..ry, ur vltkh proftdr aoy euniproMlloa la lh* 
■rater* of lh* IrgtateltT* wraahly, or th* clarta, ac al- 
lachra Ihi-mf oihrr thaa thai paid by th* I'nlltd Malra, 
art hmhy diaapt>r«T*d of ant annulM ( and th* tegiate- 
lira atorwMy la harcby profcbttod tt\m making any a|- 
I'roprtelwa bun Um Irraaury <d (aid Twriurr la any aarh 
oOc*n or pcraooa, andrr aay prrtruca of adding ta ar la* 
c*«aM«g ih*ir wmipmaaiLai a* Iwl by tha talMl »Ulaa. 
AppmrO, July 14, 1870 
AN ACT la p«y loyal rttianis la lh* italra teMy la ra- 
Wli *» lb* a»r»lrr* la taking Um Uuitad Suiaa eaoMf of 
at|ku*a bundrvd aad aiity. 
It* If martrf I) Mi 5mafr and Momi* •/ ktfrt- 
**wfaft»*a */ It* l/nifrd Mtn •/ jtmrrtam |« Cvm- 
arra* —ti mHt4, Thai th* clalaa* af Wral eUlaMM la th* 
M>m« W AWaaa, Artoiaai FWkla. Uwrgte. Uwlateaa, 
MMatoppI North Ca*«Maa, SwMh I'araMaa. Taaaa. ami 
Virginia, tur wirtaaa Kudrol a* fallal Malm Marahala 
ami lh*ir aailKaaia la laku^ tha dgblh eiaaua la Um yaar 
hand ml »i <i a«y >*■ |*IJ .<it if any un»\. 
protM balaar* of aay aauoaya hnh*no appraprtalfd far 
th* pay meal of L'aitod Sum manhala and thrir ataiaUnU 
far a*TY«aa rttidrrrd In bakiag lh* otfhth ranaaa la th* 
y*»r *lght*ra handrrd and Mil;. f^rMrl, Thai 
at 
axnrr ahall fa* paid on awanl *f any aach rtelaa aalll 
proof, aallatetory to Um Srcmary of Um lutrnor. 
of th* 
loyolly lo U>* I'nlwO Malrt Umnighaal th* tela r*»*IU<« 
of th* p***aai by vSoaa aakl wrrlna la allrgadto ha*a tea 
porter**!, ahall har* baaa teralated. among whlrb proWa 
ahall b* the oath of lh* prraua allrgnl lo har* prrf ciaad 
th* oold aarrtara. If nth paraoa ha Mr lag frMalif, 
That MlWbctory trMaaaa M he hMIM lo lh* pruprr 
Uiiii tg uAaan ll'«' atelBMUta uihlrr th* «ot tv«»» 
arrar rrarlvad cuopmaadua far Ihrlr a*r«Icaa (con hoy 
aaarr* what****. 
A(>prv««d, Juua M, UTtL 
A MSOWTIOW JJrvrtlK th* Srcrrtary o( War to ptac* 
•I tha dapuaal "t lha lWidfa* cnttu brvoac ordoauca 
to aid th* OTTCtlua »( aa aqaraUtaa tuiuu at Uaoaral 
J..hn|A ftawliua. 
Wlin i— i* la la inlaw|lartia la mM a aulubk Wwm 
•quratriaa auitrnM to parprtuata lit* mtmnrj rf tha 
dirt tnc ulah«d daada of valor »"d palrtnUaa of tb« lata h"o- 
oml Hama; of War, Umril J "ho A. kawttaa, altar a 
tlkanaaa of that la km In |<lart*r Na Um hn of tha da- 
raaaad and wb*r*aa a donatio* na tha part of tha fwrrrw- 
mm of aorh Krwiaa ardaarc* aa may bar* heru uaad or 
capiural in 'he ranpana la which tie daeaaard par- 
UclpalMl, and which may ba na longer uaaful, would glad- 
ly aid lha *f**tl-ai of lha *amr Th**Hbra, 
hi Ikf Sennit and //am *f Jtrpraaraf*- 
firaa <•/'** I a if ad Mmin <■/ Amur tea tn C#afra« <»•- 
Itmlltj, That lha Secretary of War ba, and la h«**by, 
aaihuHaad aud directed la ptaea at lha dlapuaal of lha 
PtaaMaat of tha I'aM Mtaiaa aiKh bronae iriiaaaaa aa 
■ay ba na longer uarful, la ba by him euutributed aod 
applied to Uta huthfraaee and coaptation of lha aaid »oa- 
■aw 11* to braua* | and that lack uabn Ibcreuf aa mar 
ba rvpalrad la tha nanrtl>« if th* tame ba gieen by him 
w ban lha ptaatrr ax Or I tor tha aaid ataluta tha 11 hara bran 
ci«ipl*t«*l; Prmidid, Thai Dm laM Bonumeot, whan 
Ci«<i|.lat>a1. ahalt t# erected upon auch public ffKaimU to 
tha city of Waahingtoo aa mat hrtaaftar ba designated by 
tha Joint Ubrary tVamtttaa of Congraaa, and tha Ulla lo 
th* MM h* eeattd ia lha foiled rutaa 
Approved, July 14. 1170. 
AJf ACT to prorlJ* t* the emtpenaatloa at mnd ami 
pull juror* In the clmill mJ dtetrtct court* of 
Um 
United Utalea, and tor ocbtr [wymi 
* 
Bt it inattui >jr tk* 5rwaf« smJ Nmi* •/ Rtprt- 
ifHlaliif of Mr Cm I red M«»i »f Am*'k*j in t'»«. 
f«u a»»tmHr4, That bfimflf lb* irr-nJ soil pttlt Ju- 
ror* In tb* mftr .1 rtrrult and dtetrict court* of tb* 
Mala* *hall *ach reerle* tic lite m rrirr* tb* *utn of thr** 
d'4Ur* per d«y for *»ch day1* actual attendance at court, 
and tor lb* tlm* iimmaitty irrupted In («4n«r to and re- 
turning (Mi Um bum | ami the ram if lln crnta p»r 
nlte h r tb* dtetancu nmaurilji innlM from their ml- 
drtww In r«n* t« and returning fm *akl court by the 
•Iwrlnl pwllnblv rout*. 
Bar. 1 J*.i l« It furtktr —oetrj. That no p«r«nn 
•ball ho lamiwrnd aa a Juror la any circuit or diatrtet 
•ourt morr than him In two year*, anil It shall ho tuffl- 
cient rauw of challenge to ai y Juror called to bo iwcra In 
aay rauar that bo haa lw* *uaut»>n*d and attend* 
I *aid 
c»urt aa a Juror at any term .if aakl court htU within two 
year* |>nur to tb* (Um of aorb chalk nc*. 
Mar. X Jn4 >< if fmrlhtr That the act of 
Coogiraa. approved Murk thr»«, eighteen hundred and 
tony-nln*, *atttl*d "An act camrweaing tha arfccttau of 
jar.** la certain oatrta «f tb* United Hate* 
" and tb* art 
•fCioima, *pvr*<ed March nlarfn, *l|lilm hundred 
and tony-two, ralitted "An act tuppWinentary to an act 
•ntitted *An art to astro] the act ap(«oeod May thirteen 
elf hteen hni>lrrd, entitled 'Aa act to amend aa art eat U 
ttod an act lo amend an not *Hitted an art taaaMOd an 
art to eotobliah tbo Judicial court* if Ibo 1'nilrd htln," 
b*. and tb* aae are hereby, repeated. 
Approved. July tft, 1*70. 
AN ACT mpplraieniary u> tu ut enlltl*d "An act to 
anthurlaa tb* (imtrecttw, Htntka, ud a** af a 
lateral branch af lb* Haltitoor* and IUjom Hallmad 
OenpaiT Into and witbla Ut* Mm of Columbia," 
apprurrd February fl*e, eighteen hundred awl terriity. 
Be it r««rfed by tk» .<*••(« mm J i/aux •/ Rtfrntt«- 
MiYN •/ ft# I'm tit J .statu */ jlM'rirt •* Cl»fr«H 
a*»em»/rd, Thai Dm Bait in*** ami Ninae Killrwl 
Company he, and they am hereby. authored ami en. 
pinrfrrd to extend their lateral branch, aathorlaed by th* 
a*t to m hi h thia la a MiiJnml, Aral by f.«m*r (apple- 
■mU to aaM acta, by lb* way of Maryland arena*, mn- 
fr rmine hi lu er»lr, to lb* ewidnet over lb* hntianac riree, 
al Ibe c ty Waahlngtoa, known aa the Long Bri«l»e,at»l 
to rttnal tb Ir track* mr aald bodge, and connect with 
any railnmi* rimtwrtnl, ar thai may tmealW b* w- 
•tructed. In tb* Mate of > Irgtnla To rffrct the** purpoar* 
lb* Mki BaMlmvr* and IVtiuiac Italtevad t'< to|*uiy an 
hervbjr aatb< riard awl '*ip>'«eml to take |»**r*»iun ol, 
Ml, «b«aga, ami Mi tb* Mkl brklg*, tol tb* draw* cm- 
lirrtod therewith. hi perpetuity kw of coat l*rtn ided, 
That tb* tokl Halt'ox m ami I'ulrmme Railroad Cienpany 
will maintain Id guad coodMbti Ibe aald br.dr* foe rail- 
way tal ordinary tm»el ; and the brVlg* ilull at all 
ttrae* b* and remain a Ire* brldg* he imbue uar for «wd-l 
aary Irarat I Jnu tm.tkir, Ttal the a*id II.in 
«•<« and Fmiwm ttadroad Company aball erect and 
maintain the draw-bridge*, «u a* M to im|«d* tb* IV** 
i>a»lgatl«a "< tb* 1'ilinit rieer. In elBclenl working euo- 
>' in- <i at all Umea | and that, anlll •orb tlm* aa tbe nrad- 
tal >-baa«e* ar* made to aenwaotili nllnwl and other 
traOc. aa cwtendated by tbla aupplement, It aball b* tb* 
duty of tb* toid Baltiinnr* ml »*« t« mac Hallmnd Oai- 
pary |« repair without delay all daamgea lo tb* prrwent 
hndf*. and maintain It with, ut cot t*tb* l olled Sutra | 
P>9»*d»4, (Ihat| told rni'rwd carpinki »hall gir* 
other railroad f<cnr«ni»« I be right to pam oeerMid bridge 
upon Mich rea* nabl* trim* aa may b* agrard upon, or 
C"«ig>*a* |>re*cnb*. 
DM t JmJ M if /urtktr tmmetrd. That If th* raid 
lUltlmor* and Kototoac Hailnad Company aball at any 
time nagkrrt to keep wld bridge* In good repair, and frit 
for ruNtc! at* for ordinary t a»*4, tb* goeematenl af the 
I'nltad Mate* may enter tntn pnaaarwion of tb* aald 
bridg* | and Coogrea* riwr»« tb* right to alter ar amend 
thl« I v. 
Append. Jon* 31, MM 
JOINT UMUTION rwtio* tha KranarlUo and 
H...ih«rn IlUo-.ta Railroad foanpany tho rt«hl to (wild a | 
r>«* Iho Blf Wabaah rtrar bi kir* fa.. .. —a
Hr if rmOri *y (4« aad M«wi ^ Rrrrnrn- 
Mwm •/ It* CM«<m •/ Jmtrtr* ■■ C(o#rw 
—rmMt4. Tktl tho EtimtiIW aad Southern lUtuo'a 
hllroal ('<«u|*ujr t »fp«nlUii urpaM ar»l*r u act 
of Uio kflalaturo <4 Iht Male of Illloofa, to bmkj ruinl 
tho rifkt toaanlnart an I run ur woudro brtJr* fur rallrad 
paryi aaa aad aa a pahlte highway. rilkf wlit adraw «w a 
•M>tbM*NM Iiu, a* U m*j .Irtmalua, acnaa tho Big Wa> 
kuh fiTTf at ai.jr polat said cawporatloa m; arlrd, Hthrr 
at Iho lilt* chain, la or apyln Whlia wawj, llllnota, 
and fHt} county, Imllana, or at any point abnrvthe 
aaaM, oaiaodlnc up (aid rtw» ao far aa tho town of Now 
lltiMOT, la aald rwiixjr of Poaay, and Mala of Indiana ( 
and afcoufcl aatd itflnal anwpaay hwWir at any time 
euaouUUto «Uh tho KvanofUlo, Car*I, and IVIucah 
Ra ined Coapany, Indiana, <« any ftafaif now or- 
taiilaad or haraafWr to bo Wfaniial In tho aakl Stair U 
Irallaaa. Ila> (bo rifto ata! INiton haraby (rantxl 
•hall murt to and b,-o#w>o Toatrd la aald conaufldatod exu- 
pany and Ita talc— to»'w rr»iU«f, Thai 
Ihr bridge 
to bo ennalrurtrd under Iho authority hrrrby pulrf ahall 
not Interfere with tho free aartffkttaiof «ld Mr* am bryond 
what la naeaaaary la ailrr to carry lata M tflKt Iho rlfhta 
anl peirUagia hrrrby granted, and ahall bo built at right 
aagIra alth tho cirri I of tho tirraa where Mid hridgo 
■ay boarrctrd, and that a apaoe of at laaat oae huialwd 
aad ar»e> ly IM n«rr tho inai" channel of aaid Mrenm ahall 
ho Ml hotwoea tho pier* of aaid Mrtctant And prorW'd 
futlktr, that II aaU I itdr- ahall ho WIK with a draw of 
IK* Waa than on* h anl ml ftot Id width, aad aald draw la 
kept la repair Aw Iho I nai» of biak at att tlmea, tho In- 
tratloa of paoalag aald btkl|ra ahall net bo t atlwal aa In- 
trrtblaf with tho aaftgaboa of aakl Mrraai: Jn4 it i< 
ynwfif /Wrftor, Thai aaid t»M«e •hall bo and nnU. 
end a Weal atnMure, and (hall bo a p>al road tor Iho 
traoaaaloafcia of Iho I'nlMl Main malla And pmldal 
lurthar. Thai la caw aald bridge la balk with a e-ntlnuoua 
•U*n, tho p4*r* ahall ba at toaat two hundred hot apart, 
and tha bndgo ohall bo balk at each brtg hi aa nat to tnirr- 
kro with the uaiigatwn of aaid itw hy ataambuata. 
Apprwetd, July 14, 117* 
AS 4CT to*alabtoh a prttoa ** Dta<ricl °* C*- 
liunMft, auJ tor pury •*•- 
N« a rnarltA to Ito 1»mH «U //•»»♦ •/ Rrfrt- 
mWiNi ^ M< l/*Wto 5MM •/ Jmtritm m «*»- 
rr i« Thai lUn »tolt to aatotolakrd tolk* 
l*M(ncl of l^wHi • emit to to mltod Ik* IStot Court 
at ito I tonrtU C I—itoa, atock atoll tor* ■rlfiaalaarf 
r\cl«i*«»* jarterttottoa nf *11 <iinii aftaln** Ik* t'nltod 
iww mmIiu 1 la tlx Utotrtotd OitoMtoi. Mtowd 
•ipttol «* Mtonw lafcanu* crtowa, Itol to tony, at afl 
mm| to Milh ml kaltrrVa, tad >1 *W wtotriwuiwi 
M f Miitli by IsfrtoMNl tm tto ; and 
el ail oAm *otoat •■? "f I'm <* Ito mtf "* 
or a# ih» rliy «rf Oa»m«>*aa, <* toatrf lb* 
torj coaft m l)k* cxwtj *< Weehlegti*. llitolttoan*. 
I»«rd «•# an* )u>1f*« »k* (kail h* a nan toward to Ika tow. 
wi ato (kali to ai-painted ky Ik* IW>i«« of ik* I'dMhI 
tal«. kr a»l aNk Ik* adrtea and naaral a# Ik* NoM*, 
a»l »tou k*M kto «•*» *» Ik* torn «d »u Mn »•»•» 
wiwkt ifM Ik* daltoa >4 kto *•** k* ahaJI kto Ik* c*ih 
Vnxritol Ibr Jwlg*a of Ito aaart rflka latoad llilM, 
»«. J AM to II tortkrv «aattod, TtoM Ik* aatary af 
M« * n aa Ikrr* ikiwil Mton pnunui 
TtoaMMdAtl to** pamr toappatort itort ut 
«tory aftoaih uwltoton^ »—■. «k* atoUtoM 
kto *to tortu ik* ptaaawa 14 «M owl, 11* May ap. 
patot ca* drpaiy. with Ikr nwM of Ito vowt, V Ito 
tiiiaiii (toil r>saii*N, to to paU >arh ruaproaaltoa aa 
My to Un«l ky |k* Ml. D*4 *n«Mtmc oo* ItoMl 
Mton p*» UM. eMdctork*touiftT«i4MJ vUkMMy, 
»ml tok« ito auk *4 lawniiiwlil ky la* Ito (tart • 
at ilktrM ram at ik* Vatod (Malta. II* thai] to** 
p*aar aa.toilaiiHi a—to a«4 alkra ilk aa. aad to kto kto 
aauaa kto d*pat May adad* Mar Ik* aaM*. 
Sac. a. Aad to k torkrr marM, tfel >*■■*>aitoa 
In Nil H*(* rn"rt •*>»" to ky totoatlto antor calk, 
antoai la Mum m ky r*ad >ry «trtal ky prtNJwy» 
*m any party d*r«lat kteaHT acgrtorad *T 
**" 1 i'imiM 
•f tol *"art m» •I'pral to Ito wtolU caart ton by a 
jaalxa a# Ito (apr*M* c*«rt rf tto Mrtftrt * CataMtoa, 
aad l« Mth raaa tto appwl (toll to Wtod «a ito totorma- 
1Mb AM la Ito w*l to low, caruflcd to w4 traatoa) 
tltt erdlnwes vt rttbar 
ItoryMart-Mch pram 
• Muriyittin potto* <f 
a ww> 
[jrf, M M *■ 
t*wt by a jmrj la attrodaoM tharaM, M l>m> lb* MM 
had iWnli. 
Bsc. 1 And m M further ntctod, Tbnl mM poller 
•Mrt HhOI hold ||M« UmIm Momlay vi rrrry munch, 
•ad rantlnnr Um hm tram d*7 la day M loaf M m; In 
dkvmu7 »* Um tranMctloa of Hi kwtMM. laid /ad fa 
shall bar* povrr to bw proem kr Um irnrt 
of imm 
•olwi >Ui lofurmiino nay bt IM, ar C«MpUat an- 
drr <alh bo a>sdr, lofrroprl Um tlfhlll of 
m4 saidnuurt m«y tof'*"* any of in )«t|wM M Mo- 
UWM by Bin or Imprisonment, or by both. In mm* 
arwlnf oat of riototfos of any of (M o l aiw of Uw
of snldoMM, or of lho laws «f mMF 
—*• ■ 
•hall bndinrtrd to Um rhtrf of Um
Um DMrttofCotaabU, vbochaU
Mt« rrtum thrrrof, la llko mud . Ji I 
bM la MM mm mgnlaahlo la Um mM crlMlaal 
pmcMi *aU bt dlrtrird to lho aM*nl of mM 4MHM, 
rirrp4laoa*n of rmrr.rnry. »hm It May b« iMlrfI* 
Midrhitfof tho MMrofotitaayaOMi aad for bto asrrlor* 
tb» MTlkil than raorlrs Ummm»*m praterlbad fcr Hka 
wnkafeMM ertwinal ««t, to bo paid ao arrrWrd kr la 
wrtl<MifcMtronofthi*arl fc»rh [TrMlkl bo aadar 
lho *m) <4 laid potter o art, and »hall brnr a trtM la tho 
naroo rfaahl judft, awl btsi*nod by Ihtdrrt. 
And la 
ram of rfektwM, a bar nor, or disability of mM police 
)udf«, rilkn nf tho JuslK-rs of Um soprano mrt 
of Um 
Dtstrtat of Jumbu shall draiffnalt mm Jntttor of 
lho 
pares of raid IhstrVt todlsrharfa the dutira 
of said polk* 
Judfo, until surb dtoabdltr be if Mid. ah* 
shall uke Dm 
mm oath as to preerrlbod far Mid jadpaf lb* police 
court, ai»l shall rr«rir<- U.» turn of tro 
dollars par day kr 
tho tiaM bo shall try*, to bo paid la Um mm uanorr u 
tbr salary uf sa.d pultor court to paid. 
Sac. I. And he II farther enacted, That said polk* 
M«rt shall hart power t> punikh contempts and to Moo 
all yram w oasaary kr tha txTeUa *f Mi jartodlctlon, 
and shall hart natal. Bui Mid oonrt shall out bar* 
■ ■■■ fc» aaturalM forrlfnm. 
Sao. 4, Ant be It further enacted, iw ma pw* 
Hurt may *p point balliffi, not eioredtng two, 
who «h»t1 
w»ln fur (Mr miwi three dollar* rich fee neb day** 
attendance upon (aid court, to be paid M prorfcM 
for la 
•rctw« »xartrru of Ihia act upuo certificate of aafcl corvloa 
by (he judge of *a!J court. 
Sac. ?. Ai»I ho It farther enacted, Thai there (halt 
ho 
do ho charted tor any pervtce by the clerk of Mid potto* 
wwl Too H» mm »haH receive the *ama fee* 
a* art 
allowed he •IttUUr mrr*-r and attemtanc* In the criminal 
court, and bo paid by Ui» local Jariadkrtloa In which the 
ofllpntf ihil) he 
Sec. •. And bo II farther e«acto<i, That In all appeal* 
fW*n Mid put ire court, the |«rt.» applying he appmd ehall 
enter Into rwormncr, with lumctrDl turety to 
bo ap- 
proved by the jadfe, f hi* appearance 
at the criminal 
court Iheu In weeioa, •« at Uw neat lorn Uiorouf, if mU 
criminal court bo art then In mmtm nmiM thet* to proa* 
cute raid appval and to abide by the judgment 
of (aid 
criminal court oald rer •cnteaeee an approved a ad the In. 
fcrmatotn or cnwiplalat ahall bo lma»dial«ly Iranemltlrd 
to the clert of the — prniw court of the Metric* 
of Colaai- 
bta. I'poo ouch reeofalaanoa being given, ell further pro- 
In eald put tee court ahall bo stayed, and the 
)«d*tnent In oald criminal ma t (hall be taal In the 
caar. 
Sac. • And be ll further enacted. That the balllflb of 
oald e«*rt aay act aa de| utlra kr the marahalc of laid 
Dtelrtct of Colombia I* the (errkja of prorooo leeued by 
Mid OMirta 
he. 10, And bo It further enactal, That laid poltee 
court (hall be provided «lth a »uliable place far the hold- 
In* of Mi >omHae ot the eipenoe of tbo Dutricl of Co- 
lumbia. to be apportioned a* provided for In arction fuur- 
Iren of thl* act Bald court thall haro power to do all acta 
which Bay bo neceaaary to the eirrctee of lu JurUdietioo 
hereby mokmd. 
Bar 11. And ho It farther enacted, TT>*t upon the fhlW 
•ro of any party appealing frotm the judcmenl of aald po- 
lio* court to I he criminal court, to Miter Into roconlsanco, 
aa provided N In eectlon ei*ht, he *halt be Konnlttnl la 
jail lo avail hi* trial u**>n hi* appeal, and **ld trial 
(hall 
be had In *aM criminal conrt a* though *ald rmwnliance 
had been enured Into. In every ca*e of appeal the court 
telov (halt eend ap the information re cenplalnt filed In 
the cauae, and a copy nf the record of all proceeding* duly 
errllflfld til iht criminal court. 
Sac. 12 And bo ll farther enacted. That *ald police 
court *hafl have power to lake the acknowledgment of 
deed* and to admlnleter <«tha ami affirmation* lo public 
officrra. 
Sac. IX And be It farther enact*!, That aald police 
court thall hare inwer to make *uch rule* and regulation* 
aa may be deemed arm **ary and proper hr cooductlng 
ba»lne*o therein. Contempt* may be puniahod by One 
and Imprisonment, or by either » but the fine dull In 
no 
caac eiorod twenty dollara, nor the Imprirooatent be far a 
loner time thtn r-rtv-eif ht hour*. 
Sac. 14. And be II father enacted, That U>e itUrm 
e( tald ju tand ctrrk of (h« tald pnllea court, (he ooro- 
penaatino of mM deputy clerk and hat U St, and the ten 
ot 
the marahal <4 mM IM«irW, •hall he pall qvutrrli by the 
prnperauthnrlileenfthecltyof Within*ton and Oeurge- 
town ami the lery court of the county of Waahlngton | 
eighty per cento® thereof to be paid by the city of Wath- 
Inctoo twrh«- per centum by the city of Oeorgetown, and 
eight |<rr centum by the levy court aftirraald. 
Sec. IS. Ami he it further enacted, That all flaee, pen- 
altira, roatt, and f irtHturve laipoaed or taxed by taH po- 
ire court, thall be collected by the marthal tfuretald. or 
by the chief of the Metropolitan police, at the cate may be, 
on pcoceae *edeml by *aid police court, aol by him |«M 
orer to the proper aulhorlliee of laid cltka* and lery court, 
In the win proportion aa aforesaid. But the flnet, pro- 
altle*. oreta, and forfeiture*, artel ng frrn the violation of 
Ihe ordinate** of aaid iltie* and Ihe acta of th lery court, 
thall be paid to the prvper aulhorillre of tald jurialictiona, 
reepectlvety, wherein the rtolatloo wae committal. 
Vv. !«. And bait further enacted, That It thall be 
the duty of the attorneva of takl rltiea and of aaid lery 
court or their aaalttantt, to attend In Ihe proarculion In 
•aid police court of all offense* anting from rlolationa of 
any of the ordinance* of aaid citlea, or of the 
acta of laid 
Wry court rrapectirrly and It their aertloe* Ibey thall 
ba pakl by their reepectlee auihorltlea and It thall be the 
duty of tald cltlea and ef «aid lery court to lery and c«»l- 
lect yearly tuch tain at may be iiniawty to defray the 
exreneea locurml under I hit act. 
Par. IT. And he It further enacted, TTut It thall be 
llieduty of the United State* attorney f>rthe District of 
Columbia, In |<eraon or by ooe or mora of hla atd»tantt or 
deputiea, to attend to the prieeeuliou In tald police court 
of tuch offence* aa htre heretofore beai eofnlaable In tald 
criminal court, for which arnrkw be thall be paid the tame 
f-ea aa are now allowed tor tuch amice in tald criminal 
anurt. antler the flnl trrtlon of tha act of Coogre** ap- 
pr>red February twenty-all, eighteen hundnd ami fifty- 
three llereafier It •'•ail not be lawful for the AtPcnry 
(letteeal ef the Ual'ed State* to allow any cumpraaatloa to 
the I nlted Statae attorney for ihe tald IHatrict of Columbia 
for My permanent aaaixant or deputy I nor thaL aaid attor- 
ney o| lit* 1'nlted Statu Ibr taid Ihatrlct be allowed any 
turn by the Secretary of tbe Interior or Attorney General 
for hi* "Ok-- eipenraw, clerk hire, foel, atationary, or 
other Incidental open* t | hut and attorney fi* aaid IHa- 
trict •hall hereafter pay lo hla depullet or aaaittanla not 
exceeding In all four thouaand dollar* per annatn, alto hit 
clerk hire not evatedlng twelre hundred Julian per annum, 
office real, foel, atationary. printing anil other Incident I 
expense* nut of the fee* of hla office, taxed and allowed 
under the |>meleioti* of tald flrtt tret Ion of taid act of Feb- 
raary iwenty-alx, eiahieeen hundred and flfly-three, 
which tald free tSall be paid to him quarterly at Ik* 
Trvaaury of the l'nlte>1 Stale*, on the Brat dtyt of Janu- 
ary, April, July,and Orutber In each year, upon a return 
la wrillug made to the iWretary of ihe Trcatury to tuch 
form ae he thall preeortbe, rmbracng all the tor* and 
emnlumeota of hla office under the oath of laid attorney 
tor aaal District and the certificate of a judge of or J net Ice 
of the Ooart wherein the terrier* may hare been rendered, 
that the tenter* Ibr which taid Ira hare been performed 
and to much of th* (hint tald act approred February 
twenty »l\lh, eighteen hundreil and fifty-three, at ra- 
late* lo the o tapCMalloa of the United Stale* dltirirtal- 
tnrneya, and the allowance of their rfflce aipeoan, 
clerk- 
hire, or other Incidental expeorea, thall not hrreafler ap- 
ply to takl attorney lor aaid PieUlU ef Columbia Pro- 
et/rf, That the *r*n|*naaikMi of takl dlatrtct attorney 
ahall not •>» rd tlx thouaand dollare per aonnm. 
Mac. is. Ami N it rurtiwr mniu, ium m- «i ... 
torney of the l*olt«d HUM* ft* lb* DtaUM of Columbia, 
and rrrrj mW>»| ar ihptljr by him duly appointed. ahall 
t», and It hrrrbr, authinanl and rtapowrrrd to administer 
oath* or afflrmaiione lo wilnmn In criminal raw, and In 
atlcaaea wh»r» a Jut) lea of lh« peice la authorial U do 
•n; tad If any per»«n to wboro aurh oath or afflrmalioo 
nay be admlntatered aa atorraaid >hall wilfully and falarly 
•wrar or iSm Mwblnff any matter ar Ihluf material lo 
Iba point la qwation whereto ha ar aba tball ba examined, 
be <f ft* (bail la darned (uilty of prijary.and upon eoo- 
»Id ton thereof (ball ba •eotrucrd to Mtflkr Mnprieoamrtil 
and labor In Iba penteatlary, tor the Brat offence tor a 
pe»|..l not lea* than iwo |n)or aon than (rn y«ar*, and 
tor tba arcund oOrnor not kaa than flea (n)or mora tban 
fl fleet) yrari 
Sac. 10. Ant be It ftirthee enacted, That no Jnatlca <4 
tba paaea In *akl District of Columbia shall hereafter ai- 
errlaa any Jurladlctlon orer crimes and oOrnera committed 
In aald Dtatriet, cltbar »<«• examination to «oanmlt or bold 
lo bail, or tor Baal jodfnnrnt j exorpt thai *07 Justice of 
tba paaca mtj, an e> n i*int under aaib or actual view, 
laaua warrant* agalnat iwraooa accusM of Mich <4Trooea, 
abwn aball be rafciruaMa to tba said police ouart, and be 
rfiall aiake a nanl if hie prnwlliifi la arery caaa, In a 
book lo he kept tor that parpeaa. And all acta of Coo- 
gnwa aothortalof jastleea of tba peart la Ml at the reaper- 
lira Sialleti hoaaea to hear rharcea acmloH peraaoa who 
■ay be arrested and far Had threto, and Bxiof ouuj«n> 
sstion thereto, are hereby rt|«aM. 
far. JU. And ba H further enactrd. Thai Iba Judfa of 
•ai.l poltoa mart may examine and eomnit, ar buU to 
ball, la all oflfeaara, wt.itber ongalaabts la aald polio* ooart 
or lo the criminal euart uf aald District. 
Sao. U. And ba it further en«<trd. Thai hereafter tba 
inanbal of tha Dtatrkl >4 CaluiahU, In ill alrll esses, may 
demand and rtcelT* payment of bla toes batora * r>1 ng any 
pew tkerria, ucriit in aaaaa in «hkb tba I'nlud States 
may ba a party, or of Bert facias, or where the ecari or 
any jaatwa theewof may orler anil la ba Instituted without 
prrpajnuei.t of nats 
Sac XL And ba It farther enacted. That thte art aball 
» Into flfwralim within lea day* aftee tba approeal hy 
the Prestdeet; and all aeta and |arta 14 acta tnoHutetrnt 
with Iba p-»r»UWa of ihia act ara berrfcy repeakd. Bat 
the praeiaiana of lb* art aball la no viae altoct tba |tu- 
fr-edlnga lu any eaae twodlof In the (aid criminal court o| 
the District of C<4ambi« at tba Utna wbea ikia art abaB 
take eflrct, bat the aema may be prtaeraled to flnal Judg- 
ment aad osswH— tha maw aa If Ihia law had not bean 
Approrsd, June 17 IS70. 
Biddefmrd .tdrertiBeimcntn. 
NOTICE? 
" 
MY wife, Louisa J. Wakcfleld, 
b*a left rny 
bmX M»d board without provocation, and bat 
Ukeo my dnaxbtrr, Rami P with b«r. Thto to 
to notify that I will pur no debt* «>f h«r contract* 
luc. ALBION B. WAKKKIKLP. 
Btddefbrd, (topL i, 1870. 3w3W 
HOUSE and LOT 
, FOR SALE. 
Tha •«!>•«■ rlh*r offtra for Ml* I.I. Imxim aixl lot, nllu- 
at*U UIiihI. MUtiftwnl. oltltlu llirw mlu- 
atra'walk <><■«•, or Tort t'orparatlo*. Xaoo. 
!■■■■—i la *<««» rtpalr. TV" hMa U 1>iW, two- 
•lory, doable IravowiiU »IUi »U attach**!, Iwo^tnrT. 
all In r-<4 r*t*lr. A rood »tabl* aa4 aa« balMlajn 
anoaoctaxi villi Iter h«m *» TIkt* I* aa eirwllrnt w*ll 
ofwatrroii Ih# pirmlcn: alao. a Ur** pwdam with 
•»ni* 40 or mure mill ir**a la r«»l brartn# rondlllaa. 
ThU to • »*ry 4#aiial>J* location fur an j oar wtoMa* a 
hlara com mtont W» th* ba»lnr*a mint of both BU< 
arfurd and Sac©. Trrm ca»h or W dart. 
TIMOTHY II. LOTKK. 
PWMrford. AM- ». »«"• » 
Smith's Apothecary Store, 
T4 MAIN 8TRKKT, 
BIDDEFORD. • MAIKS. 
A tall and complete Hock of 
Fresh Botanic Drugs, Roots, Barks 
and Herbs, 
CaaaUntlr oa hand. A tall Uaa af pmra 
Powdewd 8pioos sad Oream Tartar. 
PkyaWMM' rrworipitoM wratallrud aooartlaljr 
coapoaodad. 
3* HKMCHKL DOTNTO.T 
fy Prlaun* of all kladt doaa *t tkU offlca. 
t*UUUtmr+ BwifMii CmrtU, 
O. 6. CILLEY, I. D.t 
Physician and Surgeon, 
orncai 
ValM BlNk, Ka. 
OAm H<«n fftm t to 13 A. M., froa 3 to s m<1 7 to 
tr.M. JImHwbi Wo> H Alfrwl BlifH. 38 
AI.ONZO TOWLE, I. D~ 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
OOm 1113 Mala »C, 
QT IhUhn IS Jifltem St., eonxr Washing- 
tonal ^lyrta 
JLm PA.TTBN. 
DEI NTIS T. 
BT*. Ill (PrjlUI Amdi) Main ■ tract, 
MDDVOIU), MA 1X1. ly 18 
DR. HORACE M. DAVIS, 
DENTXBT, 
(SneoMor to Dati» * Pirr**,) 
No. 131 Main >tr«et. Dlddeford, 
10 A few doon below the Ulddtfonl Hoaae. 
c. p. aiciNTiRK, T 
bum 01 
Gloats Clotbs, Trimm'Es & Fancy Goods. 
K«. • H»rdjr'« Block, Blddeford. « 
0. n. OILMAN, 
<8oooeaaor to John Pi*), 
DBA LB II IX 
Confectionery, Fruits, Oyiten. Cifin, It, 
CtrMr «f Alfred & Malm Id., 
BIPPKPORP. 60_ 
8. K. ft B. F. HAMILTON, 
Counsellors at Law 
Union Blook, Blddeford, Ml. 
Will fir* ipeelal attention to partita deelrlng 
to a rail UtwawIrM of the providona of the 
lJaukrapt Law. 
t. K. IAMILT0R. (IT) ■. F. IAMILT0X. 
JttineeUaneou«. 
DR. L CHASE, 
TIIB CELEBRATED 
Indiancepathy, Cancer 
A*t> 
UVJnOR DOCTOR, 
Would respectfully Inform the people of Llmerlek 
and adjoining town* that through special request he 
Iim ooneented to vtalt Llmertok Village 
TUESDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, THURS- 
DAYS AND FRIDAYS 
of each *wk, (ibr a few weeks,) engagementa com- 
monolng 
AT7GH7SX a, 1870. 
Ofllce at Davis* Hotel. 
The remarkable curt* performed by Dr. Chase 
through thla part of the county la a sufflclent rec- 
ommendation ror hla skill In treating old and chroulo 
diseases, mch as 
Cancere, Cancer II ■ more, Tumor*, fterof- 
ula, Leprosy, halt Itheum, File, K«u« 
ralgla, Bronchial AflTecllone, Ca- 
tarrh, Nlek Headache, Rbeama* 
ttam. Liver Ulecaer*, Female 
Weakneeeee, Pllee, I»le- 
eaaee of the Throat 4 
I.nnp, Diecaaea of 
the Kldueya,Milir 
Jolnta, Orar- 
el, Diabetes, 
4e>, Ac. 
fy*r>R. Ciiasf. has practised In his pro- 
fession for twenty years, and in that timo 
has 8iM*nt two years in Florida nnd Culm, 
for the pttr|>o*e of gaining a correct 
knowledge or the most eflicient remedies 
used by the various tribes of Indians of 
that country, and by great expense has 
gained many valuablo sccrets which have heretofore been unknown to tho world. 
These, added to his former knowledge and 
exi>erience, encourage him to boliovo that 
he can accomplish all in old and chronic 
diseases that can bo expected from tho 
limited agency of man. 
IN CANCER 
Ho claims superiority orer all other phy- 
sicians of the age. 
Ilis modus operandi Is by a plaster, do- 
stroying the tumor or soro'in from fifteen 
to thirty minutes without pain. 
Knowledge of this application was pro* 
cured at great expense, and I)r. Cnase 
wishes to give the publio advantago of his 
valuablo remedy. Most applications of 
this kind aro simply humbugs, consisting 
of caustics which cauterize and burn tho 
flesh, benefiting in but few cases, aggra- 
vating tho discaso in many, not so with 
this. 
It nover fails to perform a euro when 
taken in a proper stage. He also boldly 
asserts that ho can tell every Individual 
their disease and locatiou of their pains, 
and describe their feelings in almost every 
case more minutely than they can possibly 
themselves, without ovon asking ono 
question of the patient. 
Dr. Chau ii not i Clilrroyant, 
But conducts his examination on a 
strictly scientific principle, and will chal- 
lenge any medium for a test examina- 
tion. 
Call and See Him! 
II* oh&rgea nothing for KumlnmUooi. 
OTDr: Chase is very moderate in his 
charges, and the poor as well as the rich 
may have advantage of his skill ; and in 
all eases where he cannot CURE or GIVE 
RELIEF, will conscientiously refuse to 
treat them—and there are many in this 
city who will vouch for his skill and in- 
tegrity. 
Ofllce hour* from M A. K. lot P.M., • F 
M. to T P. II. Xi 
A NEW PATENT. 
1MIE mibacribfr hu dlfooveml and Invented a new nod useful Improvement In 
TEA Ac COFFEE POTS. 
Tb« veeeeto at* divided Into tvo compartments bjr 
a partition eitooding eoross Um oeutre from top (o 
Alio, In nld partition of MOW* pot to a slide otto or 
valve, extending out of the top of the r««aal to ad- 
mit watar from ooa compartment to tha other by 
raising tha valve, Tha Ua pot la also provided 
with a valve In tha same way, exoeptinr the valve 
la round, onnUo( tli« saw* as In mA* pot, by 
raising or turning. Thar are alao provided with 
two covers each. ona to each compartment. and a 
•pout or noaa, placed ona on aaeh side of tha iiartl- 
Uoa, If daalrabla. Tba noaaa are provided with 
thimbles or ttrm Inert, aa may be rmuired. They 
hare three haodlea—one on each aide under each 
n<>*e, and one In eentre of back aide-one to be 
grasped with one hand while the other hand may 
hare hold of the ether. In order that the reeeel may 
be tipped eaaler, or If deairable the tea pot may hare 
one handle. The two oompartments are (br tea and 
water or oofffee and water, that when the lea or oct- 
ree I* steeping In one eoanpartinent water may be 
healing In the other. Teaaan be drawn Into caps 
from one oompartmant and watar from the other i 
the Mine with coffee. The valve or Kate In the par- 
tition la ao arranged that when the Ua or eoflbe to 
drawn oat. It eau be replied through the valve. 
A boiler to oonneeted with the parti Uoa, acrua the 
centre, with valve In It the same aa In eoflbe pot, 
with one eover aad one handle on eaeh end, which 
to for boiling two artielea of different kinds at the 
aaoe time. Coflbe PoU can be made wlthoat valve 
If deeired, frera • to 19 In. deep, bottom 7 to 8 In., 
top M In. Inside. Tea IVt 8 to #1 la. deep, bottom 
5» In mi.t lle In., inalde SI In., top Ai la. 
The subscriber, having obtained letton patent on 
hto Invention, oflbr* Ibr sale State right* Ibr manu- 
facturing and telling on reaannahle Una*, aad hav- 
ing Invented a machine fbr making Tea aad Coflbe 
PoU, Intends to patent it, which will be very useful 
to aajr one who mar wiah to have It Ibr that pur- 
poee. ratcnted Auk. 3, 1MI, Any person 
who would Ufce to percnase the whole or part ol 
this Invention will pleaaa oall on or addrees 
JOHN E. LEWIS, Kittmt.M*. 
All pereoos are fbrbfct exporting or selling this 
Invention cut of this oountry without permit, nnt 
discovered In I960. 13 
.Agenta Wanted 
FOR 
China and the 
United States. 
11m Mo* latarwtlag, MtartaJal&c. abU aad thor- 
ough Book of Um day, «a aa Mfroatac sad pop* 
Urratgwl. 700 Pacta, 40 full |«c> HlutraitoM. 
Br Bar. William Spoor. D.O., CorrwpoDdiax Bow 
larr of Um Pnatototaa Board of Education, Ibr- 
merljr MlMonarjr la Chiaa tad to Um Chlaw* la 
•W* bollarathat Uw» ara so* ftra mi, Zara> 
paaa or Aawtaw, who ara a« MwumMt aaqaaiat- 
(4 at Dr. •mm wttt Ika CWaai U Uxlr awa 
aaaatrri wa thtahaaaUaraMawfhUjr wiwat 
with Um Chi awa la C^llfcrala." Mara n't Met* 
KM. a»M oalr hjr MbMrtpUoa. Baadfcr DmJp 
Uva Clroalar aad tanaa. 
AddrM I. B. BO BAIT TON * OO.. 
iwX* Hartford, Conn. J 
BUtMefmrH JrfMrfiMMNUt 
Drown krrpa ftr nfa Waa«*i M*lnm, Or • pw, and Matte M«k Ki«k| mm iiu1^ la 
Ik* a«l oh at Plaaoforfca fcr IfcalMttfctit 
mm ran, Iw tarti pupai i< to Mtoct nod Mnbhii 
AU PImmmM bj Miim mnMly artntaila ■loa. 
Abo, Of«MM Mad* By B. D. ft U. W. hallh, aaM at •* 
daacd prion. PtanotolM and Matodaaaa la in. la* 
I—Hi repalmi. (Man tor TPiim br J. IL Cuu, 
of Portland, Irft wMk kin, ai NO. 4 CRYSTAL AR- 
CADE, (Up Mini Blddrihrd. Maim. M 
NEW MEDICAL OFFICE. 
DR. 0. G. CILLEY 
11m ukea room* la 
UNION BLOCK. 106 MAIN ST., 
B1DDEFORD, MX., 
HERE bo can bo consulted by all 
afflicted with Caacera, Bcroftila, Halt iKinm, 
lUrrh, Nfrruw Dirk IIn^mIw, 
lalnt, kidney Complalnta, Pllea, 
mm, Dlaeaaea of tba EN and liar, 
u I,f M( 
W 
*enr*lirla, Tumor*, Catar . e ooa RM lira* 
Hypbllla. Um Comp i KMiwf
Flta. Keinale IHaraana, ye E r,
Fever Korea, Loaa o emory. Mercurial Complalnta. 
Throat and Lunx DUraiw, (Iraifl, Sfrrwia 
tlon, Rheumatism. and all dlaeaaea of tba Geulto-Urlnal 
Urtaaa la either aex. 
FEMALE D18F.AME8.-DE. Cilley'h extensive 
and hlfhly «urcr**mi practice In tba treatment or all 
dlaeaaea peculiar to Uia aei. warrants blm In aaylnjr 
that bla patlenta may aspect immtdUU naif, and a 
/In*I andnrrfrrt run even III the worat case*. I^uoorr- 
Ixra or WKiitt. Chlorosis or Oram Mthuu, I>ysmaa 
orrlura or fmin/ui MtnUrunlion, Metritis or /iulaa«. 
H»nofik4 Womb, and I'rolapaaa L'tert or filling if 
Ik* IFemft, will be treated la a scientific*! and sueceaa- 
ftol manner. VEapeclal attention irtven to the treat- 
ment of difficult eaara of Amenorrhea or SupfrtMtml 
idtnuruatiun, and a cure wmnltd in mry r<M with- 
out etnoaure. rlak or Injury, ne mailer fr*m trhal 
cauttlk* troMbh may k*t* arAll OtMtertaal 
Dlaeaaea will be treated by a method which baa met 
with Infallible aanwi In every lualanee. 
DrFFIClTI.TCA8E8.-TMa Dottob especially re- 
qaesta all ante ted with Chroole ar Long htandlnff Dla- 
eaaea of any nature or name which have baffled the 
skill of other lltyalclana, to five him a eall, aa la a 
majority ofallauchcaaea he eaa effect a speedy and 
laatlac cure, 
Hl'KOICAl. OPERATIONS.—'flavlnf had aa «. 
tenalve practice In the beat lloapltala In the county, 
the Doctor will attend to the performance of all aunt- 
leal operations In tha moat scientific and approved 
manner. Amputations made, Tumora removed with* 
out pain, l>eft»rmltlea corrected, etc.. etc. 
DlHEASEM OF A MTKllTLT PHI VATE NATVXI 
sp<-edlly and permanently cured by a new method ol 
treatment, without rlak. exposure or drtenalon from 
PRIVATE ROOMS FOB CONSULTATIOH.-M| 
Booma are arranged with private appartioenls fm 
consultation, so tliat pallenU need not see each other 
Mo Cuaaoa Foa Advice. >ad terms vary low la all 
eaaea. Patlenta vtalted, and Medicines aent to anj 
part of Uie oountry. Good board and nursing furn- 
ished to patlenta while under treatment If dealred. 
|F*()ltre houra from • to II A. >U from J to ft an<! 
7 to » P. M. Hesldcnce, llardy House. Mo. (1. AIM 
Street. » 
MONEY OANNOT BUT IT! 
FOR BIGHT Ift PRICELESS! 
THE DIAMOND CLASSES, 
MAXDrACTCRBD IT 
J. E. SPENCER k CO.. NEW YORK , 
Which are now offered to the public, are pro* 
nounoed by all the oelebrated Optician* of Lb* 
World to to tbo 
MOST PERFECT, 
Natural, Artificial help to the human eye erer 
known. They are ground under Uietr own *uper- 
vUion, from minute Uryatal Pebble*, melted togeth- 
er, awl derive their name, "DWmond," on aooount 
of their hardneaa and brilliancy, 
THKSCIKNTiriC I'll I X IPI »'. 
On which they are eonntraeted brings the core 
or oentre of the lent directly In front of Die eye, 
producing a clear and dittlnct virion, a* In the nat- 
aral, healthy fight, and preventing all unpleaaant 
•rnmtion*, »ucn ai glimmering and wavering of 
■Ight, dlulnee*. Ac., peculiar to all others In me. 
They are Mounted in the Finest Manner. 
In frame* of the beet quality, of all material! 
umhI for thii DuriNMe. 
TUEIR FINISH AJD DURABILITY 
CAXXOT BR RCRPASHED. 
Cawtiow.—None genuine unlcaa tearing their 
trade mark. (Diamond) • tamped on every frame. 
TWAMHLKY * CLKAVfaj. Jeweler* and Op- 
tician*, are Hole Agents for Itiddeford, Me., from 
whom they can be obtained. Tlieee goods are not 
*upolled to Pedlers, at any pnoe. ijrjl. 
Saco *Bdrerti&ement*» 
YORK COUNTY 
MBTAUIEMT 
SEWING MACHINE AGENCY, 
VI Main Htreet, Um. 
Iloiral, Singer'*, Dart*' lmprored, Wheelar A 
WlUon'a, Wlleux * Oibba*. Ororer * Baker'*. All 
flrat-olMi Bewlnr Machine* tu UMb; 
part down on delivery, aod Um halanaa by UmUI* 
inenU of flu 00 p«r month, making It ea«y (or tho*e 
who cannot p»v all OMh dowa. 
Kr«ry Machine warranted to b« jnat u represent- 
ed. In ntrjr r«*p«ei. 
Marhlnr* repaired with neatnee* and dUpatch. 
Trtnualnii, Needle*, Oil, *«., 
on band. Alao, Machine TwUt, Cotton, and Linen 
Thread. 
ry Pervooa who pnrohaee Machine* and ander- 
•tanU making ooaU and panU, will b« rapplled 
with work at caah price*. 
Apply to V. R. IIODBDOX, Agent, 
and I'racttoal Maebinlit. 
71 Main Stmt, Saoo. INIT 
DESIRABLE COUNTRY SEAT FOR SALE. 
TIIK ESTATE of d» UU Dr. John 
MUllken, •Uu»Uk1 In tte**bor««ctif 
•even ml lea (turn Portland, At* from 
Hun one and one-half inllea from OM 
Orelianl fteaah, ami one-half ratle from 
HotriKirutilth lJepoi. it «* ni»iu» »uu*» v»« ■»«- 
drnl Mm of land, cut* thirty ton* of hay. and la 
Wrll locked with eholoafhilt bM The bulldino 
oonalet of a Unc«. UiorcMiichly bnllt, two^tory brlak 
h< uw, a good Urn and a wood and earrlan houaa, 
all In rood repair. A lino (trcam of water flow* 
throurh the bm, affrdlnK a rood mill pHtIIom, 
and too beet of ftollltleo for the broodtnr of Bin. 
On account of IUproximity to p.d nurkoU^acJ 
alio to ono of the flnret beaihea Tn New Bncland, It 
afforda a ntt opportunity to any oo« wl«hlnj to 
purrhaee a uleaaant country homo. Prioe. lf'.iMJ. 
which la much lew than the ooel of tha bolldlnga. 
^ppj^ to Jotcph lloUon, No. I, Bprlnf*! Ulard^ 
Pyle's Saleratus 
Is Acknowledged (he Best in Use, 
Always put up in poaod packages, 
FULL WCIQHT. 
Soldbj Grocers Everywhere. 
THK COOKING MIRACLE OF TUB AOS 
ZiuuKiutm run cookihb 
atpara- 
TUS 
CHEAP! 8IMPLE! ECONOMICAL! 
A DUmt eookvd tor twoatr porooM «w on bok 
of Uio (tor*. Cm bo pot on u/ itovo or run 
rood/ tor InoUnt mo, Wolor ohu|o< U i dolt 
•Iom omp bjr dlftlllotioo. Loftroothoontlrobouo 
ftoo fro« ofloMtro odor* l« oookiag. lUromlH 
Mtoalok *11 who trjr It. Soad tor o oltoaUr. 
For Solo, m aloo Iowa ud ooaatjr rigbu la tko 
ftUU, by 
JOB* oooravs, 
3}U Koooobmak.Mo. 
&■ HAod billi of &U kladj printod ftt UU oAeo. 
lilkl, CerUln, 8a», USCMM. It H by ■» IM MM W 
Uia«tJ*c«^yyetdla*oTrrad,andalaMar*araaMdln. 
rifontea *11 tha tiUI hiMUoM, vlUwa o»«dn* tmlmy t» 
MirWUMB The mm auapM* mmm ba« WngaUan*. 
ed lu um In himj lotalluea | and It la Nf^ntli tha 
gHMni pabllawUh tha mtUIm thai l»«n«M 
to accompUah all that la «tel»ad for It It «»»• 
or m pain | Irarra Um argaoa IM km Irritation. and 
never orertaua or eidtca tha nrrrooa fyMrw. Inalldla- 
aaaaa at tha akin. Mao4, atowach, Wow.it, Urar, khtaaya, 
—of ehlldrra, aid lu many dlffloittWa pacnllar to rwn. 
U briaga prompt rtltaf and certain aur*. Tha M ph/- 
iktana rtcontnrnd and prescribe U t and do aoa *bo ataa 
tUa, wul r oiunUrll/ mam to the naa af any oUtar ea- 
Uartk 
Boat by mall, on raralpt ct prtoa and pnataga. 
1 Bos, |Ott • • fatap, <eanta. 
I lloiaa, 1.00 
" U M 
IS Boxaa, >tt .... 
« ta- 
li ta aatd by all daaltta la drag* and ■lilclaw. 
TCRICKR A> CO., ProprUUrai 
IM Traataat Itraat, BMtaa, Mam. 
IfMrtC 
NOVELTY SEWING MACHINE, 
Wklak raMlrtd (1m OKLT Madal 
awarded to eHeau Machine* at Um 1m( MaeJuaW 
Pair bald In Boaton, 
CAW VOW BE BOUOBT 
on application to tha anbaorlber, who haa Um BOLB 
AUKNCY fbr Uila SUta. 
AOElfTH ARB WANTED 
fbr each oounty. Addrcaa, or apply la paraon to 
HB1VRY TAYLOR, 
00 A 58 Union >U 
aow48tf Portlaxd, Mb. 
Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring Gray Hair tc 
lis natural Vitality and Color. 
A dressing whicl 
is at once ngrecable 
healthy, and cfToctua 
for preserving tin 
hair. Faded or gray 
hair ti toon retloret 
to ill original colo\ 
with the glou am 
frcthnctt of youth 
Thin hair is thick 
incd, railing bair cnecKea, ana oaiu- 
Dcss often, though not always, cured 
by its use. Nothing can restore the 
hair where the Collides are destroyed, 
or the glands atrophied and dccayed. 
But such as remain can be saved for 
usefulness by this application. Instead 
of fouling tho hair with a pasty sedi- 
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those doleterious substances which 
make itomo preparations dangerous and 
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can 
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a 
HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can bo found so desirable. 
Coutainiug neither oil nor dye, it docs 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long ou the hair, giving it a rich glossy 
lustre and a grateful perfume. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
Practical and Analytical Chemists, 
LOWELL, MASS. 
FRIGS SLOO. 
H1NKLEY 
Knitting Machine 
Tk« Simplest, ChraMit ul Beet 
1m us* I llu but Om Needle! 
A Child MB rvn 111 
T\K8IflNED especially fbr the ate of famlUee, Md I) ladles whodeelre In knit fbr the market. Will 
do every stitch of the knitting In a stocklnf, widen- 
ing Mid narrowingmreadily as by head. Are stolen- 
din fbr wonlwii and fancy work, TAKINU FIVE 
DirFKRKNT KINIW OP STITCH t Ara vary easy 
to manage, and not liable to get oat of order. Er- 
«ar Family iuocld have orb. 
We will an A|«al Im ararjr Tewa to la- 
trodaee and cell them, to wbotn we offer the noet 
liberal Inducements. Head fbr oar circular aad 
•ample stocking. Addraai 
IIINK LEY MACHINE CO., Bath, Me. 
Or, 176 Broad war, N. V., 
IjrM III Wabaeh Ara, Chicago, 111. 
JAMES J WOODWARD, 
(Suetrt—r Im ffnkrftrH Jt WMtrenf,) 
DIALBR I* 
Erery deeerlptlon of fine American, Swls* aad 
Baglidt 
GOLD S SILVER WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
COIN 8ILVER AND PLATED WARE. 
OOLD AND PLATED JBWELRV, 
AND RICH FANCY UOODB. 
Watoh. Clock and Jewelry repairing and 
cleaning dona In tba beat manner poaelbie 
nr 
IMPORTANT FACTS. 
Mora than two thlrdi of the dlaeaae* whtofa afltet I 
the human tic* m originated bjr t TORPID L1Y- 
£« VMM BILIOUS COMPLAIXT. 
MORE THAH 100,000 PEB80H8 
Die annually who might bo a*red bjr a Judteteoa I 
DOWNS' 
FAMILY PILLS! 
IImjt an liie moat wonderful modieal dlaoorery 
irw mad* for the oar* of 
An 
LIVER COHPLAIHT8! 
TEST 
■TIMULATK THK UYKH, REOULATK 
THK BOWKM, PUKlVr THK 
1 
BLOOD, CURB ALL HU- 
MOR!* tad ERUP- 
TION* •! TDK 
SRIK, 
AMD RBBTORE ALL TUB FUNCTIONS TO A 
HEALTHY COJIDmON. 
QT tMlm will lad Umm PUU aa laralaabte 
remedy > Uw; raaon all otetrweri nwe aad 
rwtoii 
—Ura la Iwrawwdimiil ehaaaeli. 
Oaa box will wartaoe oaa of their aeperler 
merlta. 
la fell 4mm they operate wttboat Um leaet ran 
or aatrwa, aaa raaracnY un, 
aad art war- 
raated mar tmraiu. 
Price 99 VcnU. 
TOR BALI IN BIODKTOBD BT 
Dr. IX DaUth, 74 Mala Mre*4,aad BmrlM. 
1V> insaco mr 
Charlee B. P«—»M, Waim C. Bcyaat. aad J. 
A V*tTT- l9wiC 
JOB 
PRINTING! 
THE 
UNION MD JOURNAL, 
OFFICE, 
No. 176 Main Street, 
BIDDEFORD. 
ALL KINO* 
or 
Plain and Fancy 
JOB PRINTING 
nTTiOUTUD WITH. 
NEATNESS AND DISPATCH. 
Wl HATR ALL TBI FACILRIB TO* DOtKO 
JOB WORK, 
TO II YOCVD 
g 
THIS BIDS OF BOSTON, 
And thall «odearor at all 11m, b m IU W«tt 
to promptly and klibfuQ/ door | tad hap* to iwhn 
•uOetoitt additional ptnu|t to ii—iwiIi aa tor 
lb* tort* outlay and atpanaa larorrad to pwnto tha 
Comfort of oor Cnitomen, 
And aan I)m 11m Intbto at cilaiMag In ar tkfaa 
flight* of (tain to prtcara a y* of Prlattof. 
wi nrrsND to tur up with thr 
Modern Improvements! 
AMD OIVK OCR CTITOMtRA AS OOOO WORK 
AS CAM >1 8RCURRD. 
We are Prepare! to Execnte in the 
BEST STYLE, 
mammoth roerrras, 
IIAND BILLS, 
SHOP BILLS, 
PBOOBAMMBS, 
CIBCtTLABS, 
WAT BILLS, 
BILL IIBAM. 
bills or nut, 
LABELS OB ALL KINDS, 
BANK CHICKS, 
BANK BOOKS, 
BLANK NOTES, 
BILLS OB LADINO, | 
INSURANCE BLANKS, 
TOWN BLANKS, 
SCBTSTOBT BILLS, 
WOOD BILLS, 
MILK BILLS, 
SCIOOL BILLS, 
INVOICES, 
Wedding, Visiting, sad Business Cards, 
01 ftfl tecnpUoM u4 AS CHEAT AS 
,'nf> ieehil" 
ANT 0THE3L ERABLUBMKNT IB TB1S TIC IN ITT. 
I'eraoos wishing for Work ia oar line 
arc invited to call, u «• ou rait 
thorn, both m to Style and 
Price. 
narnio dow ■ with 
J I _-r 
Black, Blue, or Red lak, 
01 WITH 
TWO OR MORE COLORS, 
BRONZE "WORK. 
| -' ■»» ->*' hnf ! 
BEKBMBBB THB PLACB, 
No. 176 Main Street, 
OJT JLOWKM floom. 
gattt i :lLL 
tf&erAA WILL BE FORFEITED BY 
isur.ABru ajtd WLrrAtrHabits, 
■racui. ailxsxib ajtd airvATioiri, 
lacMat U MwrM UdiM | 
I10MT AJTD DBL1CATB DUOUIII | 
Mamarial AMwi Sn»tfaaa*M aM Dtmmm aflfca 
Bkka | Otem W |Im Km, TWoal tad Body i heyt* m 
tk» F—»1 *» Imimmi Qiiim 
HHiiiI Mi atAar la ;wi| u4 dM acnid. 
raaaad, at aB a«aa» af 
BOTH UXJB, STOOLS Oft MARUKD. 
SB. L. ozxm 
HUT ATS MBDIOA* OrFICB, 
11 Ia4l«*lt Mmt, |M<W, Mam. 
la at wmH KM sattwta mr aaa ar kw wl 
otWr. 
BwAwuAt #e/y aaw»anaMaa«aala »•.«!. 
lijr ImMttuMm, aa *•( aa m aaaawl aM M7 pami 
kaa* 
KatoarttWalttiaaaa. 
PR. DIX 
Mtf «Nrtt,(a*< II —ahwatiWIiM. 
iartrt >y 
|nto,«Wtiayw» aartMaf,*** padva tAaaa 
aataa, to tepaaa apw yaUotiaj Ifcai ka 
fa tl« •»/* lyfcr OrmtmUt tkftinm mtwtrtu- 
TWtMTI ruu 
la tM.M-i W Ml Dmm^sM 
Ma; ClUaaoa, PebShm, Mrr^U, HoM< 
r*. 44., (bat ba I* Mcb •"* *•** 
S^Wkokm AKD t*AT*a»^ TaareU m4 <Mp> bapwUta. «f »w«p «■< ■»?" 
m»ri laainiu la Bart aw Uaa mr 
Ml DIX 
rrmMf irtm *» >»>■ w 1 m»' aUMarbyakUaa^ 
wb— w—* Mm >a ■«.»! aaaa., bwaaMrfbfc 
m4 iii ■liHaa, MMM lbm«b m 
Ktouai^aamUM 
ArrUCTSD AND CWFOWTTHATl, 
ba art nM, mU a4A*ajaaiMqr1a»Jafca«ai4-a<»aJ 
by Uh lyinf boHk| atanfraMMkM, Mm f"""1' «a4 
vkttaa* 
rouaax and natiys qcack*, 
liUk tt tb* natart Mi «barad*r M SpcMI W» 
vwtialac la —aarflbaia tSrtSto'uM4tpbWb«l 
la tafthrr tbrir bajwIOoa ——mi mm «# 
QUACK NOmCN-XAUU, 
■ iMltaiM til n*MM, urt it 
mMm tf <Aa M, *to mm *ap*aa 
Umm,« ik bwldw, la taitWr lW4r l»pr»- 
•Mtoaa, eapy ftaaa MdkaJ tab Ml KM It vrtttra il 
tlw «mIMm lad afeau at dWMal k*rta iW pUoU, »nd 
•aanba til llM mm I* (Mr Mh, Kitrarta ipartAra, 4a.. 
Ml W vktcfc, II Ml id, mtala ItoMn, tmmmm W iba 
uckm bdwr 4 IU nwlnf rrn/lhUjf," bwt mom known 
to HkM MM IfcM I* (Ml,* M thorn Mt UM, auoauia- 
tlooaOy Injand foe Ufc. 
10N0BAMCB Off QUACK D0CT0B1 AND HOfTll'N 
MAKKBA 
Tillith Ik* Ipwi rf IW I)mA Bom, ban lag ■« 
oikar wmdr.ba raBra upon MtacvaT.aodfU'a n tuall 
hU patkaU la Pill*, Drova, kt ,M tin Hiw wakrr, 
tqaall/ Ifnoraot, xlili to bli ao-etlM KilsarU, HpvrtSc, 
Antld<4*, kt. botk rrtjinj ipa lu aflbcu In (tttai k* 
hi a baadrad, B la ImbumM la lartaM vara lbru«|b>«l 
tka land | bat. aUa! MXklnc It aakl of lb* kalaaot, mm 
o( vkoai dtr, otbtn from vara*, ind inkfltu Bnfrr tad 
•offer rat bnim <* jraia, anUI Rttcrad ar oand, If |M- 
•IbW, h» o«ni»(ciit ufixkUn*. 
BUT ALL QUACKS ABB ROT 10 NOB A KT 
KotvUhaUadloc tb* torfirfnf beta art kaoan to • «>• 
Mack d<«tora a»l MM aakm, yat, rrgudlr* ot tka 
lib and baallb af Uhara, Ihara ira Uxor aax«( (brn aba 
«UI «Trn prtjar* tbnnarlvra, rontradirtin« |l>ln| uirrrmtj 
kt Ibbr partial!, ar IkK U la cenlird In Utrlr aatniai, 
ao UuU lit* "woal h»" tmj b* abuiord far pft+wnlly rur- 
Inf, ar "tka dollar, 
• or "ftartton II," m*j h* afealaad 
hr tb* aannM. U b Uaa Ibal aaigr ara drcrl«*d, 
•lan, and a*l<»ly ipaod larp noun hrtipvrlMBU 
DR. L. DIX<B 
iiartrrm. CommMm larrarti; ooa If my 
UM, md ill bit rrly ao kM akk Um MrletaM »*.T*- 
ty and onoftdane*, «bal«r*r may b* tb* dlaaaa*, condition 
ar aUMtba a# a a/ an*. Borrtad ar «iagb. 
Madletoia aaol by Mali and Kipraaa I* all parti of Ika 
Caliad BUIra. 
All Irttm rwjuJrlnf ad• tea nut eoolala on* dutlar to to 
AAircaa Da. L. Di«, Ball Badlaatt meal, B*ak*,Maa. 
Beaton, Jan, 1. 18T0 « 
rpO THK LADIHL Th« rdebntad DR. L. 
JL DIX pittlmliri; InTttra all U4in vka wxl a Mt<- 
iftmr S*rf%t+i adrlaer, la call at kit Imm, J| Uinti 
ttrart, Boatao, Matt which Um/ wUl n»t untff4 be 
iWrtprklMMmoiUlliia. 
OB. PIX harinc derated mr IrnKj mn la (lilt 
knock of lb* UvalMrnl • f all dlacawa peculiar la kaMkra, 
It If now mnreded bjr all, (IwHh la tkla (mmiU? and Ur«|») 
tkal ka »tnrU all atkrr knava prartllfcmn la Ika tab, 
■pradjr and eflbrtual treatarat of all traaak- r<to|4aJaU. 
Ilia mad Mm* art prepared arftk tka tipetat pu>|«at <>f 
mtorlot all dlaratea, Mich tt debility, veakaeae, onnata- 
ral tapprratinoa, rfiUrp*mU of Ifca tmh, ilta all dla- 
cfcarftt wklek So* fhanaawrMd Malaaf Um Mund. Tka 
lor la now tall/ prrfmd an Iraat In kit parwllar M;k, 
Mad Ira It/ aol tarftdUljr, all dtaraara af Um fcatala 
aad Umjt anr reapertfrll; lorllad to call al 
Ifa. 91 Kndlrott Htraet, n*al*>, 
AO leMeet nqtMtf ad r tee bmmI contain one dnlW U 
Jan. I, mo. 
.yiiMcrllmneoHM. 
STATE OS* MAIIME. 
Im*/n rilmtlM I» a Sfalr Mutlrtml It I—I far Oh It. 
Rflv*4. Thai It U mmdIIiI to tba hlitirrt In- 
tarrata of the Mat a that rota«um tb> uld UlrB 
at tba aarlleit praeticabla day, to attabllah as In- 
dustrial Mbool lor «lrU, In aecordaaea • th ti a 
n-coinmcndntlon" »f lion (imrjt U. U»rrowt.*»t»- 
mlMioDcrapoolntcd nndara raaolva of tba U*!«- 
l»turr Of otrhtaco humtrnl and tlltytavaa. to In* 
ill* prlnelpUt and nparatloai of *ii«h 
Inftllutlood aod with a flaw of araarfag eo*»pa. 
ration in a* daalrahla t work. tha Uararaor and 
CoudcII ara baraby dlrtatad to Invito and raaalva 
proportion* from any town orally <la«lrfag to bar* 
•aah Inatltotloa loealad with I a tbalr IlialU, aod to 
raport tba aania to tha aait LrgUlatura. 
(Approrad March 6th, IMS.) 
STATE OF MAINE, Hkcrbtakt'i Ornci, { 
AcaofTA.Jaly 14 IHM. ( 
PROPOSALS wttbia tha roopa 
of tba frrrcolnc 
Raaolva ara barabr InvltM. aod aaay ba laat to 
tba ofltaa af tba (tearatary at «tato. 
fly ordar af tba Uorarnor and Caanatl. 
FRANKLIN M. DREW, 
M BaaraUrr ol ftato. 
TUB 
BURDETT CELESTE 
am* 
COMBINATION ORGANS, 
AHEAD OP ALL COMPETITORS I 
Itelaf Um hm( partot iiilnnnl thai nuk«l car 
•»«r lUUned to, prodMlut imM Icbm from U>« 
—/I Ml mni m-il « kifytr U» th« dw|> «wtll- 
lac Um* of Um pip* orjaa. 
PrtM kr aaak, ffaa fit to $400. 
ALSO 
HkUltoa lira a. PUwfP*r<M. 
Marshall A WtMtll 
4«artp- 
JOHH 0. HAIVE8 k 00. 
D08T0I 
appltaaUoo. 1/10 
He 8 OOCRT flTRKKT, • BOT OJ*. UAM. 
Mm LfcW aad Oraaian Ml M 
Inrtiu m< r—rwlgm PaUaU. 
R. H.lfDDY, 
Solicitor of Patentn, 
Itafa Jgtnt «/ Ik» L'»U»4 lMf« M«al Mm, Vut 
taltaa, «»<" III i'l af IK17, 
TMteU M., tppMlu KUkjr •»«.. BmIn, 
AKTKK mi nMn practle* vf apwarda 
af X 
yean mlliiN u amnpatoiU li U« tail- 
ed lutoii aim la Uml Britain. Praaaa aivi othn 
toralrt MvntrlM t'a*nU. 8p*Mlaai'*aa, n**d«, 
AMi(nm»nU, irnl all |i»|>t« or dri«lrp f .r I'.t 
anta, urtilfd mi raaaoaabla Ur»l wllh dlapalck. 
Itaararabaa aada laU Aaarlaaa aad Por*lKn 
worka, to daWraiaa lb* validity aad atllity at 
Palaotaof iBTcalloB*. aad l«nla*4 otbor Mrln 
wdara* w>U wUaw toaablat U» aaaa Capita 
of tba alalaia of any pataal frrnlabad. by ram It- 
lac aaa dollar. Aaalgaaaau raaardad la Waab. 
fu Jftmtf in Ik* VmU»4 IMn p—**—» imp* ri- 
ft* Mi** fm aMatofef falnti ar atttrlmmtmf ikt 
patflmkOitfl 
Oarlnf alcbt aioatba tba nkMrtWr, Is tba 
aaaraa «>? bU Wffajuraatlaa, aad a oa f*M« t>),. 1,4 
appllratlooi. HlXTKKN APPKALA. KVRRY OWK 
al wblab waa daaldad m Am /baarbjr tba Ca«ala- 
aloaar a< PaUaU. 
TttnioNUM. 
"I r*caH Mr. E4 Ir aa oaa af lha meat wa»/a 
aM NMNtM |HMUUaain altli alMNi 1 bara bad 
o&alal lataranaraa. 
CHARLES MA80*. Caa«r of PaU*ta 
M1 bar* do baalUtion In AMarlag laraator* that 
tbay aaaaot aaplaj a aaa a«r« *»mp*i»nt mm4 
Irartaartty. aad am «f*iila of paUiag tbalr au- 
pltaalloH la a fora la ao?*r« lor lb Ma aa aarl y 
aad kronbli ooaaid«r%tloa at tba faltal offlca. 
EDMl'ND RISER. 
Lata CaafafMnU." 
"Mr K II. E»dt baa aada for aa THIRTEEN 
ipplktlloM. oa all bat OSI of vblrb pataala 
ban baoa g—tod, aad Uat aaa b aMyfMiu. 
Saab analatakakU proof af graal Ulaat aad akll- 
Ity aa kla paiklaada aa to roaoaa ad AU. la. 
jraw Cf^wsrrsSiffliBS 
asr-ssr1 -^sarfisunw* 
Boatoa. Jaa 1,1*7®. I?4 
TEE BEST THE CHEAPEST. 
▲ earWkl umimIIn will pew* 
The Superiority of our Soapt 
Orar *11 etiwe ta Um Martat. 
Btumlittfto 
BEACH'S SOAP. 
Mt 
THK EXTIRPATOR 
nWilliIipwlw Uir MteUpIr,ImUsUjtuU 
MBMaii r. WariMtatf fct to fahra Um akla, «r 
^^T^R^O^^w 41 i/ 
□T laralopai f*talad at tfcla oOaa. 
